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Un Steel Coulter Hanoi. 
B*« n the Market for the Money. 
AT REDUCED PRICES, 
—or— 
F. C. MERRILL, 
South Paris. Maine. 
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BATES BROTHERS. 
l"l,« • IkkU. 
UWYIBS" CLAIM ENVELOPE 
k* m any iituntity. •! 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
T*« *»•»!•» a-*»r »%r»«« ^Irtll 
*»4 *>»iwmn. 
M( IV* fUM< b# **t4 la 
*«|b .»IM • Ik* valuta 1* nl ItfV Ual. It«n 
—MM iIm •» M «•> t* 
aat. Btlll Rillaa r>a«ll Co, IM Wall 
'UM. Maw T 
H. N. Bolster, 
SO. PARIS. 
Farmers. Attention! 
Ilea e to rrme.nW th.it we hate 
llnu'le* • XL. ltiotphatA. *n«l we are 
pirpa*e»l to tell it thia lover than 
rtir. a.>«! rtfrtKoly knoara that it u 
otrbiUri in <|Oa!ity. C all and get 
»ur term* an J |inn«. Oar 
Grass &. Garden Seeds 
have amvol an<l n«>w are "on Up-, 
and fur the next thirty »Ura mil !»• 
running "free an«l eaajr t<» all who 
ra*T rail for tliem and no questions 
**k« «L only j»t. air 
A new "tipp'r o* 
Hoes, Garden Rakes. Shov- 
els. Harare Forks, 
Juat from D*»ton. ('*11 »n«l 
B«l prut* Wt> tuv* j i»t rwfiTfyl 
taI htinlrvl bnahvla of 1\> 
tA.. frmu th# (itrrnw northern 
|«rt of l'*n.«<U f«ir ae»*l. Parmrr*. 
'•hAi.jf rour *m| *n<l th«r*hy •ortim 
a ffoo«l crop oT jh'tJiUvn, an«I »lon t 
fool awat rour rhmor* by planting 
am*] I. »t<irk it is * little 
eLr.tj*r for you wjll fin.I thia "SaTio^ 
it tlw n|)i|ot ami lowni; at Um l>un^ 
bul*. \Yr «lw> h*Tv a Urjf® atork of 
Canada Potates! 
K<*r Ul»l«* QMS \rry much bettor than 
Mvnr potatora. I *11 AT.il £ri aotnr 
Ati«I try tlirtn. 
W# art well prepir*»l t«» tnr+i th« 
man t* of All of our o.tat< >m«»r*. an.I j 
hATin£ hvl An rifwnrnrw of twenty* 
Art t«*t in hAmllinj* mcrrhAmliae wo 
ft* 1 I in gUATAnkfintf tpulitT 
ui«l pricMk au I a.jairo tlr*linj; t«» All 
wh<> iuat furor u« with their patron- 
V* f«*r wloch w« will Iw «laly thank 
ful imj.I rrtiiAin Truly yoora to a*tt«», 
II. N. BOLSTER 
Market Squaro, South Paris. 
| as. r. ri thaw, 
DL'N'TIHT. 
W,t k» »l RrrtM'i P*a4 lk*li'**l ikM 
WkIiMi't • • »»•> ■ WU l»lMWl«« J»'»- 
II H ••• f.ra ito l>« m4 I*wI «*■•' At 
NanlM4 Cwa«f tt* » 4l *»4 ►ll* T.• • 
TV rMIMMf W It* IIM tl IM kw« la 
Imi H ■ 
All Work Warranted! 
a>r»»BN*u m%il ituw 
« u 
I>r. J. F. Putnam, 
RrjMl'* r«n«l. or 
Una! If. 
H. N. Bolster, 
SO. PARIS. 
A New Lino 
CARPETS 
W# liav«* arnu)£<*l with a lartfe 
llnston llou»e to c%ry a line of muu 
pit* and ran show al*>ut 
<0 Different SI vies 
to this ipnnj* combination of 
«hade« 
and color*. We haw 
Tape <tri> *, fltst Extra Sup- 
t rn, Extra Sit]* rs, C. C. Ex- 
tru Suj* r$f I'nion Extra 
Suj* rv, ami floM 
Cotton and Wool, 
We can m 11 carpeta at 
Boston Prices J 
And ha«e th«iu rut there to fit the 
nxxa and rnadi- r«.vlr to pnt down if 
de*ir«<d. I1ea*e to cell *nd U* t the 
«|ualitv an<l p .oee before burin?. 
an I 
invr»fi>%*ato the new war of bnntfintf 
!Io«toti price* and »iju« in Uw 
beet 
an«l cheapest war to our own ilooi**. 





We invite your attention 
to th««e 
whenever jou call to »ee a* 
H. N. HOLSTER, 
Market Square, South Paris. 
R. S. DORMAN, 
BUCKFIELD, MAINE. 
I'r. l.-rUk' r an. I Krnbalmcr A 
fulJ 
line of ChakeU ao<! Robea 
oonaUnUj on h«n«}. 




AMONO THE FARMERS. 
Orreap on mrtlMl ifrmitinl lop- 
Ira »• aollettod. AO.tr*** all <'«»inu»l« •«!<»«• 
Inl««.i..| tef thla 0*|»riro*nt to AuaK-t'U 
ivbal ».i«in>a,«nroai> hiimut. I'aiu*. Mb. 
The Law of tho Road. 
It U • g* rrtl rale that »tr wbo falls to 
a** ordinary car* la rldlag or drtvlag, la 
liable for »ii damage* occaaiuBed tbereba. 
That la, be nait in Mch rtr* aa should 
ha o»r«! by a prt,in riding or «1rt« lo« to 
promt *n amtent. It la BO defaacs to 
aa action to recover daraagra for %b Injury 
received from the running of tbs def«-a 1- 
aut a horse agalaat the plaintiff on a pub- 
lic highway, that lb* prraon li>J«red »u 
la aa aolawfal use of the highway, provid- 
ed, however, ao Mgllgeace «>r w I 
ordlaaiy car* oa his part, coatrlbalsd to 
bta tr.' iry. oh wbo uadrrukM to drive 
a carriage la a crowded street mail *nr> 
else a dull grace proportionate to the daa 
grr connected with that aadertaklag. A 
driver wbo wrt a child lacllng dlacretloa, 
la tb« (trwl, sboald n«rt more car* to 
•told doing aa Injury, tbaa he should as* 
for tbe •tfctf of a p*r«on whose presumed 
ng« an 1 experlaace would prompt htm to 
tat* strps accessary for bis owa security 
I'traoo* wbo are driving over a crossing 
for foot passengers, should drive slowly 
•ad v«ry cart-fully, to avoid dolag nay 
I* ury. Drlvlag in a public street at tbs 
rate of a mile la three mlnuUa, wb«n the 
city ordinances Umlt drlvlag to a mtl« la 
la elevt-n minutes, Is auRl cleat to charge 
the driver, and this fact may he shows in 
a trial for aa Isjury occastoaed thereby, 
la ord*r to avoid a colllaloa. a driver la 
hoaad to observe the aaagea of the road 
1a passing otber v*1icl*s Tbs Kagllab 
rata la. ibat la B»**ttng, each party shall 
beep to V2m left, bat the rale la tbla coBB- 
try la that racb party aball beep to tbe 
right Ifacolllsloa occara between twu 
vehicle*, tbe driver tbroagb wboae Brgll- 
geac* it oecBrred la, of coarse, reepoaal- 
ble for tbe c.'tuM i^ieacM, bat aa actloa for 
damag** *o occasioned caaaot be mam 
taiaed If tba aegllgeBca of tbe lajared par*, 
aoa contributed la aay way toward caaa 
lag tbe Ir ary. A peraoa. however, moat 
aa* ordiaary caattoa to be la tbe right, 
a*] aot caat blmaelf apoa aa olietractloB. 
♦ 'i»a, for laataBca, If on* be riding apoa 
what la coaalderrd the wroag al l* of the 
road. It woald aot be JaatlBahle for aaotb- 
ertorldeap agalaat him, for a persoa'a 
being la fault will aot dUp<aae wltb 
another • aalag ordinary car* of blmaelf. J 
H'b.t) tb* P alntiir, wail* wa.amc un 
lb* aldtwalk, wu alarmed by the dtfead- 
ut « e threat «i(od driving rapidly o;» b*. 
hi* 1 b«r, »•> Bear u U> |It« bar r«u <n to 
b*l|*v* that «ht wm !n danger, aad In 
aprisgiag to <>ce aid* atrarfc an 1 wocad- 
edhert*.f t al ia wall, II It held 
that m» driver of lb* «|iii «u n*M* for 
tb» lajury. Ii It aa Intiaare of calpabl* 
aegllgtac* to whip vloleatly. while clo** 
'■•bin 1 another, a horte which bu thown 
itte.f». • ci or to rid* or driv* at MMd 
rapid tpead m will r*ad*r it iaipo*aibi» to 
(beck the hor»* la time to avoid ob*tac!#a 
which may reasonably be antic I piled oa 
the wty, or tarn it aauta apoa me* ting or 
pMtiac other iravtlera wto art 
them* 
•»l»rt a<ting pradaatly; or to pat apart 
U» Um b »rt* nnr any peraon ; or tu 
allow t b >r** aad vtblcl* to go aaaltead- 
r<1 la thf highway, an I rwtlf*i an 1 aolay 
driving that t<» frlgbtrnt a bora* oa or 
M«r Ik# highway that ba ran* away. to 
tb* lajary of the owaer'a property. It 
actloaabl* Begligeac*. altboagh bo colli- 
tloa occarrad No wbta tb* owner baa 
•otic* trial bla bora*. when at large, la la 
lb# haMt of raaalag an 1 klcklag ap>»a tb* 
»tr.*t. It la each Begtigeac* to turn bin 
I kw la ibr ttrrrii of city m will reader 
bin liable for aay lajary doe* to prrtoat 
or property by aach bora*. When a boraa 
aot pr »p-rlf tecure.I. it frlgbuatd aad 
raat »•%?, the neglect of tba uan»r to 
guard againat tacb acc Ideal, realera h:m 
liable for tba coaaojaeace*, m well at tba 
peraoa caatlng tba frlgbt, aad Begllgeara 
la fatuatag blm may r*a*oaabiy bv la- 
ferml from tba fart that lh* bortr got 
loo** an I ran a*rav ; bat If lb* bora* run* 
a * it wllhoat aay Bvgllgvac* of ib*driver, 
b# It a<>t aaawerabl* for tb* lajary thereby 
occaaioaed, aot la tbe owner of a bora* 
liab* for lajartaa doaa bv it m*r*ly froai 
vlcloaane»e, * Ml* being drtvee by htm or 
bla tarvaal. anNtt It appvart babad aotlce 
of bla 11 : >aa ditpuaitloa. Tba fact tbat 
tb* driver of a boraa drlaea htm, or atoj* 
bin witbia fifty feet of a railroad rroaniag. 
aad tbat tba boraa, frlgbteaed by tba aolac 
of a iraia, rant away aad Injure* a j«er» «n, 
doaa aot of ItaWf, aa a matw of law, vbow 
waat of daa car* oa tb* part of tb* driver. 
If aa acc Meat it caaaed by a defectlv* ve 
blda or hara«*a, tbia It aeg'.tgvac* la tba 
owa*r. II tb* defect waa kaowa, or oagbt 
to hate '»en kaowa by hloi, tbua a dim 
ter la (labia for aa accident la coae^jaeace 
oftbeOala atay of a cart breaklag, aad 
tba hurt* being frlgbteaed. rant away, th* 
oegllgenr* lie* la hit a<>t havlag good 
lacal*. If a matter employ a kaowa 
draakard. tbroagb wbot* aegllgeace, 
wbll* drank aa lajary la doaa to aaolber. 
tfce ma*ur la llabla. 
% p*f» 'I wai D«« tr- irr :.m 
iu< »»- 
r »»•! ftf from m'mUcIm, to I having bo 
notice of any vrhlc'e behind him la aea« 
>n 
to atop ur change hi* cuur»«-, la 
at liberty 
to iim any put of tbe roal h* pleaaee, bit 
M we bar* b«f >re »»*n, it la aa aim 
>at 
aaleereal rule In tbla country for travelere 
to tarn to tb« right when meeting, If prac- 
ticable. an.J tbla rale la enforced by atatute 
la manv of tbe »tit'« Ho far aa It re 
epecta traveler# la vehlclee or oa borae- 
back, tbe atatute uanally preecrtbea tbat 
traveler* aball f»a«a to the right of tb« 
c« ntre of the road, walch baa two n>n- 
atrn«i to mean tbe traveled or worked 
part of tbe road 
Out tbe law of the road, a« It la Wm*d, 
Joe* not apply to a building which la be- 
lac m'.rr.i tbrongh a pnbllc highway, ao. 
too. a traveler oa f>Mit or oa horaeback, 
caaaot compel a teamater. wbo baa a 
heavy load, to knva tbe beaten 
track. If 
tbar* .• aoffldent room to pua wltboat 
hie doing ao, and tbla rala alao appllca to a 
p«ra»»r, oa boracback, 
wbo meet* a boggy 
carrying time peraoaa, drawn by a alngle 
borae, when a public way la Impaaalble, 
aad wh*-n tba act la dona aa t.V only maana 
of txtrlcatlng a team from a mo J bole, tba 
pnlllag dowa of a fenca at tbe al<1a 
of tba 
way, and paaalng ovar tbe ad) lining land, 
la a r.Traaary and Jaat li Mt The 
ruie rrpirltg travel* ra to tarn to the right 
doe# not apply to one driver aeeklng to 
p*aa another, nor 
la favor of peraona 
croaalng or tnrnlng Into tba road, wb«a 
two peraona, eacn without any 
better 
right than tba other, atrlva to occnpy tba 
•aae place la tba highway, ha la In tba 
wroag who Drat naea force. Illgh way a 
may properly be need for other parpoaea 
than tbe accommodation of tbe public 
travel, provided aacb aae be sot incoa* 
a latest with tba reaeoaably free paaeage of 
tbe pnbllc ovar them. Tbaa tba atraeta of 
a town maf be a ted for tbe temporary da- 
poalf of gooda In tbelr tranalt 
to tba at ore 
boaae. of for wharfage, regard belnr ;• al 1 
to avld-nt o^J <t and p«rpoa«. It baa 
been held tbat to leava a horaa fastened 
only by a atrap, and wait wblla 
tbe wagon 
la bltked up to tba aldawalk to b« loaded, 
although thereby tbe team exUnde half 
way acroaa the roa<1, and la 
lUbleto be bit 
by n runaway, la sot, 
aa matter of law, 
negligence, aa 1 tba owner of tbe 
team may 
maintain an action agalnat one wbo 
In* 
Jjreethe horaa by negligently 
driving a 
wagon agalnat It, when by exerclalng 
more care ba might hava avoldad doing 
ao; bbI tha aama la trne aitbongh the 
driver la on tba wrong aid* 
of tba road, It 
wUl not escnaa aaotfter for negligent./ 
driving Into IL—Sla'.na Farmer. 
The apple bljuogg la not apatlally aban- 
«Hat tbla year. While there la qalta a fall 
bloom of ao>« rarietlaa, to other 
raaea, 
ad ) with aoma af tba moat productive 
klada. It la qolU light or aatlraly wanting. 
The Baldwia bloaaom la qalU thla, an t It 
la aafa to predict at tbla early time tbat 
tbacrop of tbla laadlaf variety will 
b« 
light Trw of tba Hboda lalaed 
lag a how a fall bloom, aa 
do maajr of tb< 
early and leaa Important varletlea 
— Malm 
Farmer. 
1'aatarra caaaot ba coatlnoally cropped 
wnh< ut eometbtng belaf rrtiiraed to pre- 
a «at loaa of fertility. 
Fowla tafaaWd with Ilea bacoma toe 
wail to Uj. 
Summer Hint* 
This lata aeavoa will call oat from many 
f»rra« ra tha aaaal aiprraalon that "haylcg 
an-l boalag will coom together." To a 
farmer thla atata of aflalra meaaa troaWe, 
worry, harry, loaa, Mi work baif dosa; 
plant*! crop* overrun with waeilaor graaa 
rlpaalag ha for* II la rut, an.1 parbapa both, 
lid bo ona bat the farmer can rvallia bla 
feeling* aa ha looka ahea.l oa aach a proa- 
pMl The man who baa r*dac«tl bla 
plaatlag groaad aad pat la Bora aowwl 
crnpa to prepare for thla amargeacy *u 
wlaa, bat la any araat the heat rala la to 
koepcoo!. D.i what jr.>o raa an.1 it It 
w*ll. Tbara la ao gala In half 'loin* a Job 
oa a farm It will tako thrw tlmaa m 
loaf to half boa a Mi twlca aa It will t » 
boa It w«U oaca. 
Tba weather we hare do coatrol ovar 
ao l it la aaalaaa to fr*t or blaina oaraelvea 
a boat whit wa ranaot help Wbaa a man 
uaea bla Jolgmeat anl plana bla work to 
tba brat of bla ability, an I w.trka blmaalr 
and hla team a't daya la tha weak, bla 
coa*cl*ac« ahoald b« clear an.I bla al**p 
an.liaturhed If weetla do grow and bay 
Ji> « git too rlpa. 
Tbara ara aoma tblnga a llttla octal.)a of 
tba farmlag routine that farmara ara vary 
mach Inclined to Beglact la iacb a aeaaon 
aa thla, bat It la poor policy to drl»« N 
r..Q(h roada all aimmr aad wraacb and 
atrala your carrtagea. worry yoar trama 
an.I aadingar yoar owa llmba for tba saka 
>*r gettlac to boalBg two .laya earlier. It 
will aot pay to lat tba abr*p lla la tba aaa 
<>r rraw. Into aa old f«aca to gat away 
from tha flies aad perbapa gat caat. wbtn 
a ahoda made oa ion* high kaoll will keep 
them comfortahl* and laava tha maaara 
• her* It la moat ne»-led. It will not pay 
I > alien 1 loaay other farm w»rk wblla tba 
pica ar« wltboat ahaorhenta of aoma klad. 
enough to kaap them <1ry It wl!l aot pay 
to ke*p calvra la tba t>ara picking dry bay 
wbra two atran la of fenra wlra acroaa a 
corner of a fldd will maka a piatara for 
them. It will But pay to aaa dall toola or 
to work when ?oa ar»» baagry. 
Aa loon ia yo4 kit* piiUUiN up ao yoa 
can fallow th« ruwa. go ovir tba irouo l 
with noma Implement that will atlr tba 
•oil Mil kiu tba «ra*ll Wre.la | U>rr« 1« BO 
plant grown that abowa tba b«a«fH of 
•arly hoeing nor* than potato**. 
When II U tlw- tti ho*. when yo0 hit* 
asytblBg r*a»ly to b<w, atop planting to I 
aow tba real lo barley or Io<11• wheat or 
• ■>»# forage crop Tbere I* m profit or 
aatlafactloa to be fount la the fall by r» 
fiectlag that while )oa have p'ant«l tba 
rigalar number of a<ree you hava worked 
loo hard. doae nothing In eeaaon or na II 
abookl bv an 1 hava neglected tba email 
parUculara whlab are ao u«<e*«ary for auc- 
twi.-l. in Mirror an.l farmer 
My uptrlrnct with thorough'**1 cat* 
11* baa Iinr of abort luretton. hat I bat* 
obMiiitl lb* beat I toaUl hotb from my 
owb aa<l that of otbefa. Ilif^r* at*irklt| 
my farm tw » year* •( >. I gar* what at* 
Irntt >n I »a 1 V * th« prominent character- 
MtM of tb« leafing brwoda. I ba«1 ba-t 
a »m* eipertaaca with J#reey, .Shorthorn, 
an I llolatela gra-lea | llk«U tba Jifwj 
row, bat til l not Ilk* lb* l.lra of alaoghtar- 
lag ao many worthlewa caltM I waa not 
favorably lt»prr*e-.i with tbetnllkanl bat 
Ur prottaf tloa of tba Nhorthora; la tbla 
feapect | wu eatlafleU that the llolatlen 
wu likely to etcell an 1 alao tbat their 
early an I rapl.l growth waa likely to place 
th<-m la the front rank of beaf prorfacara. 
With tbla coaclaaloa I parchae*! two of 
the h««t animal* 1 rouM from tba herd of 
Nmltba, I* iw.-ll 4 |,tm\ aa tba fonalatlon 
of my herd. an l u yat I flad ao occaaion 
to regret ay choice; bat If I van lo 
'h'vuf again my cbolca w »a: 1 ba the 
aame. I t»«lleve t'ie II» «t- in row ;> nawa- 
ea the greatest p >ae|t>lllUee of any In tba 
»» 
* H it I believe a'a that the largeat 
euccewe u oaly attalnaMe by a jallcloaa 
•»l«<tl.>n of tba b««t anlma'a from the beet 
fam'.llaM, aa.1 that tbla method perelau-nt- 
m l will reaalt la a great Improve- 
■eat la any or all the >a-ting '>rr*«:e A 
cloaer an I mora intelligent observation of 
ladleMnal merit* aa wall aa thoa# of tba 
dtetlacti ve broede la oaa of tba good re 
aalu of tba competltloa betWeeB bre»de. 
I I am glad to kr. >w t'i»i you are ttk 
lag tbla method to bring thl« Important 
matter bafora jour road an —II H Moa- 
ro>, fi )utb 1'arla, la L»wletoB J »uraal 
Appl»-Tre« Bor«r. 
The roaad-bend><«J apple-tre* borer, (the 
perfect loaect of wjlch la hn »wn by the 
while atrlpea eitcn ling d mi lla 
back,) may befnjnl daring lb* miatha of 
J«m ul Jaly, wb«a it ifenala, being 
•Ulctly a<w»urnal The rgg* arc laid near 
lb* ho* of lb« tree, >>n trie lar» 1- do little 
damage tha flrat ye»r, The ne«t year, 
bating latreaaed la alia, they MtOV their 
trad* with m >rr vigor, an 1 their rutt-col- 
ored castings show their prrseoca. The 
third summer tbfy cat their way well Into 
the Wood. 
To prevent tbelr entrance, wash tha 
lower part of the atem with aoft eoap and 
a.»de early la eummfr anl again a few 
wirke afwrwarda Tbla la a partial bat 
u%«ful remedy. Afur they have fairly 
obtained p ••••■••Ion. the knife and flrilble 
w.re are the oaly tftl:lcnt remedies Tale 
ln«rct attacka the apple, qilnceanl m ran 
tain aah. ao I • m«tlm-s 15 irn« ant will 
crabe. Owners of orchards and naraery 
tree*, la region* where they eilst, aboald 
eiamlne their treee and take them lo band 
witboat delay.— (,'oantry Gentleman. 
All farmer* ah >ald know that the cheap 
ret room they can get lo a barn la In tha 
baeemrnt <>J many accoaata It la tha 
m Ml valuable, especially f ir keeping tba 
a lock comfjrtah.e daring the r »;«! WMll< 
«. Bat there la a farther profl*. In ralalng 
baraa and patting cellara under them. A 
nam that ha* stood years cloee to the 
ground baa been daring that time not only 
the harbor for Msioaa vermin, bat the oc- 
casion of aerloas waste of valaable 
manor*. Much of the ll<jqld eicrement of 
•lock stabled above wilt be found ander 
the barn* absorbed by the aoll, which It 
converu Into the richest nltrojeoooa 
mature Nitre waa formerly obtalacd 
from tba aoll ander old bnlldlngs, and It ao 
irapreguaw* earth uoder stab!** and baraa 
that a loa I of It drawn up >a the II «ld« will 
do m ire good than an tqial quantity of 
barnyard mannra a* uaaaliy made.—New 
Kaglaad farmer. 
Tae New Kagland Farmer la willing to 
admit that coloring batter I* "lightly die- 
bon**t. We do not admit any each thing. 
There I* no mora dlaboneety In coloring 
batter than there le In coloring calico. 
One of the characterlatic* of the blgbeet 
tjp« of batter U the Janecoloi. Oon*um- 
er* of b«tter want tbat ebade pat on to all 
of tbe article they nee, and If a cample le 
wanting In Ibla re* pec t It la rej-wted. 
Tbat color can b« pat on, and It U pat on 
becaae* tba coneamer item and* It. If a 
pereon waste red print they don't bay 
white. We cannot ee* dlaboneety In 
bringing winter batter np to i June tint 
when coneamere demand It—Main* Farm- 
er. 
Cut Worms. 
The cat worma are a peat. There art 
aeteral *ar let lee, bat to the farmer who 
knowa then by tbelr worka tbey are all tba 
eame. When tbla enemy baa taken poe- 
eeaelon of tb* garden, the only aafe reme- 
dy la to dig th«m oat and kill tbem. Some 
•ay ecalter polaoned lettace or cabbage 
leave* over the ground and tbey will Mi 
tbem and die. bat oar experience la tbat II 
1* taaler to catch the worm and kill blm 
than It la to make blm eat polaonad leave*. 
Three worma ranch prefer to eat off a cu- 
camber or bean leaf and eat tbe a talk, to 
eating wilted leave*, la fart, tbey **em 
to koow wblcb plant* tbe farmer doe* not 
wait tbem to eat, and are ear* to go for 
tbem, though tb* groaad may b* covered 
wltb polaoned leave*. Whatever elae tb* 
farmer may neglect tbla month, be mu«t 
not neglect tbe bnga and worma, bat be 
maat be conatantly oa the watch and light 
tbem wltb atrong *oepeale, hellebore and 
Part* green.—Lewlaton Jjurnal. 
Ammonia and Toothache. 
A correspondent write* In tb* 8cl*ntlflc 
American that tb* worat toothache, or nen- 
ralgla, coming from tb* teeth, may be 
epeedtty ml delightfully ended by tbe ap- 
plication of a amall bit of cotton, aatarat- 
> ed In a atrong aolntlon of ammonia, to th« 
dafectlve tootb. 
81STSK. 
foM Ip«l* han-laoVr lhacoM, a lira! hoton, 
loutb i«u ft Umilut U*iwi)m> hiiu|M «IUi 
gnvi 
Har m Ufa ta orar. har Iroablaa ur an 
r««, law w»ra Um Uluaaowa it* on 
Ilia's wif, 
IWuljr *m bw*. m<I * It/to fullafjjrouiiaa, 
Kn Um <lai k KiithKHiM kM III*. 
InOtuirf b*( iiiii-ltiiwit, la <Up of bar girl- 
fauod, 
I'tNtil til of k*r plaaaurai, ara *ba «u » 
• II*. 
fobl l*rk iim akllt tar (bit loTtrofu- 
larw. 
An.i maka bar a b»t wbara grim korrow bo 
•ball NNkt Ilka mhm i|i«ctn (ran lltitn, to 
bkunl h«r. 
As on In Um ilifi ami lha r*ar* Uiat ara o'ar. 
CnMtai, blaatllag, anl lur* Ikovjli Um baatl 
In bar boauui, 
Wban friati.u prvrail aaklad or llfa'a plana 
lajr «i»*.i, 
A bora, Um kofl arwa baaiaJ f>a<llf m arar, 
AimI Um wof 1.1 kit*w II uoi, IboufU bar laat 
bopa ba<l fl««l. 
fold lb" pala haul# Car Iba coj.l, a 11 a u t boaota, 
ftiauoib !•*> • Um <Uih traakki J ..at mla<<iai 
wlUigrar, 
liar kal lira U orar, bar Imtitilaa ara anla.1, 
law, faw vara um lilaaain kbapi«aka»!oa 
llfa'a war. 
A laiani ibal owaa would bar* brought faiaa 
ait-1 foil una, 
Tha artlat laid by. whan a wlfa tUa harama. 
IWkl kWarlljT, lot ad aittar, l»r lora dfaaia 
U 
A I *« !/**■» tar Um*. alaa' oaljr la aama. 
J»»* Hi taiMua. 
Tho English Roportor. 
COUR ki 
"I wouldn't try it, Colin, if I were 
jroti." 
"No, my ehUd, nor I. Forget it, dear, 
and try to be content at horn*." 
"Tbnt'e juat the way you alway* do, 
mother; throw cold water upon my eerry 
project. Now, I think you will admit 
that I am bright. Keery one her* *ay* 
I am cut out for jiurnaliim, and New 
York U the place of all placee. You 
know what the I'en thought of my fliwer 
etory, yet you doubt my ability ihould ! 
get a chance." 
The boy'* pyee filled auipicioutly. 
"Hit, my child, New York U thou* 
•and* of mile* away.** 
"What of it ?** cried the boy, excited* 
lys "what of it? I'm *ure to get a 
chance there. l.-t me hut get that and 
you will hear great thing* of ir.e. And 
you, W»ll, can *tay here and eee to moth- 
er.** 
S> Anally it wu decided that Colin 
•hould go to Americ* to try hie luck 
The family were poor. Their home wai 
a pretty little cottage in I,tnea*hir». In 
•ummer the roee* farmed a framework to 
the little whke hou*e, and the bird* *ang 
• weetly in the neighboring tree*. The 
gray.hairrd m >ther, utting on the little 
p"fch, mourned the lu»t bright day* when 
e.ery lutury wa*her*. and her heart fail. 
e»l her a* *he thought of the future fht 
her boy*. And now Colin had gone 
away *one over the *ea to find 
furtune 
in a far-t>ff land The mother *ighed 
ller courage failed her a* *he pictured 
her child ttruggling for br«a>l in a ttrange 
city, and *he breathed a ailent prayer to 
llim who guard* u* all through life. 
Tuu* *he buried her aniiou* hope* for 
her boy until another day when ebe might 
hear the glad tiding* of hi* great eucre** 
And Will, in hi* lonely bed room, aighed 
too. Alt*, there i* but little true love 
between brother* now-a-day*; they are 
but friend*, and lucky if they're that. 
Hi* heart >earned for the young fame 
hunter. He, too, fancied horrible pic 
turee of hunger fir hi* brother, and, itrong 
man a* he wu, hi* courage oot*d away 
in blinding tear* when he fell upon hi* 
kneee and prayed for Colin * aucceaa. 
Iq the meantime a gr^ai n*w«p«(*-r 
mounted upward to greater fame. I he 
enormout pr*«»e« thundered night »nJ 
day, turning oat tboutandt of copiet to 
the hour. Reporter! tcurried about after 
newt, acribbled a«iy at their detkt, and 
banded in huge bilU that made Cjlin't 
mouth water. Still he wat one of them, 
and turely hi* turn would come When 
he arrived in New York he had gone 
atraight to the firtt newtpaper ortiea that 
be taw looming up from tne atreet. Hera 
be met rebuff. The corpa wm complete, 
they told htm, ao he had gone hi* way 
and tried another. Mounting up a long 
ataircaaa ha had found btm»*lf in a buty 
crowd of men. Sjme one directed him to 
tba city editor, a pleaaant man with kind* 
ly face and manner. If he would coma 
in a week from then they might do tome, 
thing for him Then the boy tried again, 
but hit nerve wa* rapidly weakening. 
Thit time be lucceaded. They needed a 
man to do tba police atatioaaout by liar* 
lem at nigbt. Tba boy jumped at the 
chance. 
Straightway over tba aea went the glad 
tiding* to the antioua mother in I.anca* 
abira. She read her boy'a glowing ac* 
count of hit proepec'.a and hit hope*. Yet 
the doubted, for a mother't heart it prone 
to fear and tremble for her child. 
Colin progretaed rapidly, lie deaerv. 
ed to. He had ability far above the po- 
lice court*, if it wat crude, for it had not 
been cultivated. And above all journal- 
itm waa hia hobby. Ilia heart wat in 
his work. He turned into bed every 
morning tired out. Hit room wat poor 
enough, but a palace it often aeemed to 
tba worn out Kogliah boy, though be had 
been born in a home of luxury and had 
never before known the uncertainty there 
now waa about eterr meal. 
Oaf night be returned home earlier 
than uaual and found to bia diet rear that 
miim thief bad efolen bia only overcoat. 
Hie landlady pretended great tatooiab* 
ment and indignation, but could not help 
him. Tbe boy wu dietreeeed beyond 
mra»ure. Hitter cold up to tbftt day had 
been tbe weather and the winter waa but 
half over. Nevertheleee tbe boy emoth« 
ered bia grief and tbe feare which came 
anew and had been coining thick and feet 
of late, for be had twice now been tl* 
moat without t penny in the world. 
Without ft caftt he went on with hia 
night work, often ahivering with cold. 
Then, one ftfternoon when be nwoke hi* 
Iimba were atitf and ft chill w»* upon him. 
He eaeayed to dreei, but failed. The 
boy ahirered at hia my weftkneee. He 
wondered why in ao abort ft time hia 
etrengtb ahould go from and leave him 
helpleee. What would they think of him 
ftt the office if he failed to be on hand 
with hia report ? He wondered and wor- 
ried tbua until at laat aleep came to him 
agftiil and the hour* Hew by unheeded. 
The huge preeaee ree umed their whirl 
and thunder and tbe pftper came out aa 
uauftl, but the Harlem police newe waft 
miaaiog. A black mark went tgainat tbe 
boy'e name, and aa the days went by the 
editor forgot tbe young KnglUh reporter, 
for there waa ft new man in hia place. 
Far »way in Lancftahire Mrs. See forth 
aighed for newa of her boy. No letter 
bad come for weeka. The Uat had been 
cheerful nnd full of promiee. Tbe moth* 
•r and her eldeet eon tftlked to eech other 
tremblingly of their diaunt Colin. Hide 
by aide they knelt nnd prayed nnd tbua 
the dreary day a went by. 
On# dfty the city editor of the grant 
[ new a p«per found ft Utter 00 hia deak thftt 
started him thinking. lit thought he 
could recognirs th« name at the bottom. 
That night when hit work w« doo« ha 
went up to a certain clt y hospital and 
asked if ha might aft on* of ita inmate*, 
fit waa shown upataira into a large 
dormitory where there were any number 
of whit* beds with pale, sickly occupant*, 
and in one he found the object of hia 
••arch. 
Colin waa a»leep. The matron awak> 
ened him, however, wLeu ahe learned 
who the visitor waa, and the city editor 
•at down by the cot and lUtened for half 
an hour to what he had to «*y. The 
young man told him how he had been 
•udJenly taken ill a month before and 
lain in hie boarding houae until the land* 
lady, knowing hia fund« were gone, had 
sent him to the hnepital. Here he had 
remained ever since. All along the 
nurae who cared for him, and the doctor 
who came to eee him every day had 
winked and smiled knowingly when he 
aaked would he er*r be up again. Hit 
he knew better than that. Ilia life waa 
ebbing away and knowing this he had 
written for the city editor. 
"And,** he went on, a smile breaking 
over hia wan face, "1 have always been 
ambitioua to make a name in the great 
profeeaion. ! think—I hope it ia not yet 
too late. Since I have been here I have 
done a lot of writing. Will you look at 
thia and tell me yoc» verdict V* 
He drew from under the pillow a roll 
of manuacript. 
"It ia a atrange idea," he aaid, "that 
has forced its ''evelop nent upon me day 
by day. I feel almost sure there ia 
merit ia the thought, whatever the value 
of my treat m at of it. Ah, air; we do 
not lark inspiration lying here. 1 have 
lain awake by night and the atara have 
twinkled through the window here by 
my lied, twinkling aentime"te far greater, 
far nobler, tl .n come to ar r save—" 
••Well, well," sail the city editor, 
*'we flail aee, we ahall eee. I'erhapa 
you eiaggerate your condition. At any 
rate, r*>at auured that you shall hear 
from m* again." 
A moment later be was gone. 
A af'erwar 1 the great newapa 
p«r devoted four and a half column* to 
a 
•p»dal st >ry that sprang like a Hah iato 
popular appror I. It wti a great rrea. 
tioQ of a grea. an J beautiful mind. 
There were in it the thought* which can 
only gruw in a mmJ of talent and a 
heart at peace with all the world. The 
authors nam* wa* there, too. And 
through the little hoapital window there 
•hone a ll xxi of j »jr. 
Two weeka passed. The preas had 
only bow ceaaed comment upan the 
mnvrljr work of the young man who 
lay d)ing, 
"He would have been a great writer," 
aaid the c'tjr editor. 
"Ah, to be sure," aaid the nurae, "a 
great writer, indeed. You ahould have 
•ten him at hia work, air. He wat in* 
•pired, I know, air." 
"Yea, yea," added the doctor. Come, 
now, look up. There. Now jou mint 
not talk, my young friend. Keally hi* 
eyee are brighter than they have been for 
daya. That's good, now,* aaid the doc* 
tor rubbing hia .hands, "very good ; en- 
cou: kging, very." 
Hut the good man knew that death 
was in the room, atalking closer and 
doaer to the young writer. 
Hia mother had been aent for. rthe 
had been cabled money from that paid 
Colin for hn story. The answer c*me 
that she could not come; that was all. 
Hut hia brother would be with him if 
the great steamship won in it* rapidly 
closing race with death. 
Tht end waa near. Jaa*. u the great ; 
preaaea whirled off paper and p*p*r. so 
the m»rhmery of the tick boy't life «u 
clogging- Hit brain throbbed, for ha 
heard the thunder of the prtaa room, and 
hia fancy wrote hurried .pagea of greet 
newa for the late edition. 
A atep in the room is recognised. He 
ataru. Yea, it ia hia brother. What 
ocean ran separate them now ? Stay ; 
theaea ia near. Ita wave* are breaking 
on the ahore, and their beat growa loud, 
er and louder. 
"My—mother—Will—ahe—la V* 
A great aob broke from hia brother, 
but he did not an««er, 
"Oh, my 0*1! Why,—>h, Ood—you 
have crape—jn—-your—hat ! She—ia— 
dead !M 
A wild cry broke from him and 
hia hand* tlfw to hie face. The doctor 
leaned over him andapoke worda of com. 
fort, but he heard them not. Many 
minutee paaaed. Then at laat hia glauce 
fell upon hia brother's form crouching at 
the bedaide. 
mSj," he murmured, "ahe haa gone — 
to welcome me. Why ahould—itay ? 
My copy—my ropy ! Yee, yea—ah ! 1 
know it all now. Oh, Ood ! in Thine 
infinite mercy look here upon my broth- 
er. Stretch out to hia aid Thy mighty 
arm and guard him w.th thy great wia« 
dom. Sea ! The aun ccmea in the win. 
dow Will! I won a name; I—wrote—' 
A great ray of golden aunahine fell 
around hia face. The doctor leaned 
oter the bed and cloeed hit eyelida. tie 
waa dead. 
Feminino Charnct«ri«tics. 
Klaie—You eay you do aa you like, 
Kdith, but you don't alwaya, do you ? 
With—N-no, not always. I do as 
mamma wanta me to, aometimea. 
Klaie—Yes, I »ee. You do as mamma 
does. 
Kdith—How's that f 
Fjlsie—She does aa papa wants whsn 
papa wants her to do as ahe wants, and 
when papa doesn't ahe dcwi aa ahe wants. 
Klith—Yes,. I guess that's ab>ut the 
way of it. Hig folks are just like little 
felks, after all, only more eo. 
And then they went on making mud 
piee, which they had been forbidden by 
tbeir mamma to do. 
HoisM 
Bread Preparation, 
THE HEALTHFUL & NUTRITIOUS 
BAKINQ POWDER. 
Reetorca to tbo floor the strength- 
giving phoaphatos that are roruovod 
with the bran, and which are reqnircd 
bj the system. No other baking 
powder doea this. It coats leaa and 
ia stronger and wore wholonotno than 
•nj other powder. 
OXFORD HORSE TALK. 
( <mhwunlr*it<»n« for IhU 1rp«rtn^nt •bonl4 
l**.|.lr«aa«-t lo a. T. Mhim, aouUi I'aria. Ma. 
Qrite a party of hornmen, the writer 
among the number, receatly apeat a moat 
enjoyable day aa th* iavited guaata of 
Mr. J. F Barrett, th* aeaior proprietor 
of Fair Vi*w Stock Farm, Watt Sumner, 
who cam* up from Portland for th* pleae* 
ure of being able to meet aa manjr of kit 
fri*adt a* poaaibl* at th* Farm, and look, 
with them, at th* many haadenme and 
• ell bred borate and colt* which are own* 
ed there. 
Among tboe* intereated in breeding 
th* euuin* epecie* who viaited th* farm 
that day were Mr. A. f. !>eni*on, Free, 
port, Me aecretary of th* Main* State 
Fair, who dror* up a (in* bay mar*, got 
by a aon of Thomaa Jetfaraon, 2:33, dam 
t*y John O'Ouant, to breed to ArUmua 
'r Mr. Parke (J D.ngley, of th* I.*w. 
Uton Journal; Mr. I). M. Foat*r, of Can* 
ton, owner of Albrino ; tha noted driver, 
M. C. Ifelano, of Canton; alao Mr. C. J. 
Walker and I. I*. lfawkina, of Portland ; 
Kilborn P. Howker, of Sumner; Will 
Frothington, of South Pari*, who dror* 
up their fin* Blackwood mar* aid 
bred 
her to Artemua Jr., and aeter I other 
parti** whoa* uamee w* did not Uarn. 
All apoke highly of th* atock. 
Forty-eaten marea hate been bred to 
th* Fair Vi*w atallion ao far, and eight' 
e*n more are engaged. Kenda'a foal, by 
Sherman, 2:23|. aon of Ueorg* Wilkea, 
ia a r*ry large brown fallow, and ahowi 
th* Wilkea ia hie conformatioa. Tho 
Ally from Lilliaa, by Artemua Jr., li 
highly flniabed aad of euperb action. Mr. 
Barrett abowed ue latter* from promiaea'. 
horaamea of Kentucky that own dec*nd 
ante of I>illy Mille, granddam of Art*mu» 
Jr., and they >ay that Ler blood bre*d« 
on remarkably, and ie prized eecond tc 
none when found in the pedigre* of a 
■tallioa. A pacer, by Contractor, he by 
Ajas, full brother to Artemua, haa re. 
ceatly won a race in a record of 2:17, 
Topey, the two.y*ar>old Ally, by Ar« 
temua Jr., recently purchaaed ia New 
York aa a mat* to Ball* Van Cletf, ia a 
perfect likene«« of her aia?er in color, form 
and action, the only way to tell them 
apart being by th* limbe, B'lle'a being 
a 
ahade the darker. Both act like trot* 
Mr. Barrett aaya that Artemut, tire o( 
Artemut Jr., it but 13 jmh old ami 
ne?er hu done but a limited amount of 
ttud July, but beeidee (irren Oirl, 2:27, 
he Km rf«>t aix that hare t ruled in 2:30 
or better, that were uted for breading 
purpoeee. 
I he Barrett, while having full 
faith in their tuition*, Jo not try to boom 
them by running down thoet owned by 
other parU**, at they ipoke in high term* 
of teveral Osfovd County ttalliosa. 
We have heard rumor* to the effect 
that Jaaon Kuaaell'a fatt 4. year .old iul- 
lion vu got by Black IMot, inttea 1 of 
Baby I>e*n, but we know nothing m to 
the truth or faleity of thoee rumore. The 
breeding of hit dam hu alto been que** 
tioned. He it well bred on hie aire a 
tide, however, whether by Baby Dean or 
Black IMot. The Utter horee ha* a rec- 
ord in 2:30, and u the aire of Pilot Knox, 
J.lDj. and two othert in the 2.10 Int. 
l'be friend* of Baby Dun need not fear 
a* to hit reputation If Black Nathan i* 
counted out, for hit great individual ap*e I 
and the tine action of many othert of hit 
get will prove all-auffl.ient to euttain hit 
growing reputation at a a lock horee. 
Stveral tine bred young marea are be 
ing mated with M:Kutiek thia aeaeon, 
one being a three-year-old daughter of 
Dictator Chief, owned by an Auburn 
gentlemen. Killiee by Major Boone and 
Baby Dean ought to mate well with Me- 
Kuatck. 
Mr. (Jw W. Maxims me iooho* 
mare, by Highland I'atchen, hi* * good- 
•ued and handsomely formed col: at foot, 
got bjr Baby Bean Sle ha* b co bred 
back to bim agtin. 
The brown nurf, Floaaie H., by K-c. 
ord*' Black Hawk, formerly told by toe 
Heald Broe. to Andrew* \ Thayer And 
now owned in Bj*ton, recently won a 
race, beating a good field of borae* And in 
About 2:37. Sat «ho wed trial Ia»t j e»r 
in 2:23}. M»re« bjr Black HAwk will 
doubtleM make food bnxni mare*, a* he 
traeee directljr to Vermont Black Hawk, 
a fam >us progenitor of bro*l mares. 
Freeland Tuft*, •t Pllil Hill, baa a 
three.)e*r-old filljr, by N>rw*y Knox, 
dam Herbert Hammond's blAck m»re. by 
Black Jack, thAt is showing fpsed. She 
trotted a mile recently in 3:1H. 
Another colt by Norway Knot, a two. 
yeAr*old, dam the Whitnun mare, of 
IU//Ard drent, own* I by K. M. A 1'. 
lhayer, who bjd^ht htm of Tom I hibo- 
de»u, of N rw*y, *ent a half ml 
I he by, three.year»>.d Ulenarm t.lly, 
owned by Andrew* \ Thayer, trotted a 
bAlf the other dAy in 1:3 J A UlenArm 
filly, aame Age, owned by the writer, the 
first time to sulky and first time to track, 
went a half in 1:36, making three losing 
break* during the route. 
Hebron, the higb bred stallion owned 
by Mr. H. 1* Home, waa worked twice 
to the trai it *n 1 showed a quarter in J* 
second*, a 'J.' |(ait, and a Lalf in 1 10. 
('Apt. Wedge wood showed a half in 1:17$, 
a 2: 33 clip. 
ThAyer Brothers' lieecber worked a 
mile to 2:37$. 
A green mare, by Page*' H amble to. 
man, owned by Andrews Ac Thayer, went 
a mile in 2:40, quarter in 30 seconds. 
Herbert Fletcher's mare showed a quar- 
ter in 30 seconds and hat been bred to 
CapL Wedge wood. 
A large, black mare, owned by us, with 
colt by ber side, by Cyril, was found 
dead in tbe pasture last week. Art 
bringing up the cult on cow's milk. Like 
nil other colts be is very promising and 
threatened with speed. 
ThAyer Brothers' lieecber won a rac« 
at Mechanic Falls not long Ago; beat 
time 2:40. 
A (J. Hindi' bro«n gelding, I'nue, 
bjr Hindi' lUmbletoniao, i* (bowing f*»t 
thit *mramrr, and if itrered right u li*« 
bit to be beard flora later. 
Mr W. N 1 bomu, of Otford, ha* ft 
eery handaome foil a month old, from 
bit 
brood m&rc, Dolly, by Wiathrop Morrill, 
the aire of the colt being th« f**hionably* 
bred (tftllioo, Kxkefellow, b) Klectione«r, 
owned by the linggaea, of Mapl* Orov* 
Harm, Auburn, Me. 
A. T. M. 
"How ia u none of my contribution* 
in t?tr uied ?" aaked ft would-be con- 
tributor of ftn editor. 
"You reuit be mUtaken. Do you 
writ* on on* aid* of th* paper only V 
"Certainly." 
"Then it's ftll right. We writ* our 
editorial* on the blank aid*. Never be 
afraid of your contribution* not being 
UMd." 
Our* Of ClMMr lUiU. Ulrrr*. 
Judge T. C. MrLondoa wrltae u» the 
Bwlft Hpftdfl* Co i "About tbrw yaara 
ago, Jerry llr»!trv, bad 11 raiiraruu* 
aora on kla faca, if*r Um rlftil aya. It 
nuMd blm a fc-rwftt «Ual of (Mia, and he 
Uftl Um aUrbl ufUttjt, L>u wm fln».ly 
rural by Um um of Hw.fl • HparlOe. 
wrll kn»wa lit M'llkM i n, 
Oft. wbere bft lived " 
Mr. L. of ArkabuUi, T»(« C<x, 
Mlftft, writna "1 tulT.rftlii irnl dMl 
fron oU uWra for r**rt Your Btedl* 
riM Wftft rtfOSMlud, Mil after uatng 
•it UiIIIm 1 wftft rrapliUI7 mrftil. 
Your maillrliM >}■+• »*m morr thin you 
claim fur it. 1 have kaoa a II to cur* 
cm«i wlikk war* thought kowlNft." 
lira A. M Ooidamith, No <174 Wi/rao 
Rl, llntiklji, H Y write: "I roa> 
■Nwl aaiurf M H 'brr« y*«re 
ftftx I baJ auffarad with a ftoro throat 
f.>r over a year. I uaad a greal many 
•tb«r remodiee with na g «l reeulta. 
If j little gin, alao, bad avaflatrora.il 
wwcal firoaa tba <jui k, Bad than 
Iba naUft would a(MBa off. 'ffft dortorad 
bar for ov«r two reare, aad wb*n lee»* 
MUM ntair h * * I UM IfMtl ■ wl 
••a wbal it would do foi bar I am 
tbaakful to aa/ tbat It eatlrely rurad 
Mar. It la tba boat ran «ijf I kaaw 
of for tba b oot. I rtuily Ulart 
It waa tba m«<aaa of eavlag Biy lifa. 
Tba dortor told aae I Mad » ibn.at dta- 
aaM I ana liar to General Grant'*. I 
ekearfiili/ rewind it 10 all auffertap 
from'I a rvlarwl *»: «t 
Treal ae on and Hk n I>.«*are 
Bi*i-ad free. Tub hwirr Hre<trn iu, 
Drawer!, Atlanta. U* 
Ilaaheeeb pllla are growing an / popalar 
among the optrm rater* of Paris. Vary 
•etonlahlBg M oa »r- eald to raaait fr<>m 
them, b«t they are probably B«H mora ao 
thaa IM >••• pr la .•.* .r 1 r *r» bub 
The banc'lie of vacation e« aaofl maybe 
gr»aUy enhanced. If, at the aim* time, the 
tilood la being claaaeed ao I vltalliad by tba 
uae of Ayer*e Hareeparllla. A flood appe- 
tite. fraeh vigor, and baoyiat apiriu at* 
tend the uae of thla w m lerfal m»dtclae. 
A ad bow electricity la to t>i added to tb« 
■Wr naive feataree of the barbel wire fence. 
K;«c*rtcltjr la the only thing ('NMNli( the 
power to nuke tba barbed wlr* f-nr» « 
mora aborting affair than It U at prweat. 
Irciir, Hcai.t, Hkim Tortcbm. 
The •ImpU application <tt "Hwatmb « 
OnrmawT,** without uf Interaal •mIIcIm, 
will cur* an? cue of Tetter, Halt Rheum 
lllngw >rm, I'll#*, Itch, Horaa, I'tmplee, 
Kciema, all Hralr. Itchy Hilt K*opt! >ae. 
•o mitvr h»w obetinate or! tag ataa ling. 
It la poteat, Mi '-iiu s«t a trill*. 
Another problem aboat m vlllaaoaa m 
that eooraralBg tba bra an 11. half baa been 
propoaaded. It l« thla-"A tella tba troth 
three timee oat of four; II telle the troth 
four tlmee oat of Ave C toil* tba troth all 
tlm««e <>at of •#*nj What la Iho pr>' « 
tjr of aa event which A an i II aaeert an 1 
C dealear 
Vioor and Vital rr 
tr» (jalckly glveo to ever? p«rt of the body 
■<j IIKNl a Haraapartlla. That tired feeltog 
!a entirely overcome. Tha tlood la pari* 
1*1. enrich*!, an 1 vltalliet anl earrUa 
health Inetead of <ll»«aae to every organ. 
The •tonjach la toa*1 an l atr tBgtbaa*!. the 
appetite raatorwi The kldlava aod liver 
are roae*t an I Invigorated. Tba brain la 
rafreab*!, the tola! mvla eear aad ready 
for work. Try It 
What lookail Ilka the large*t, etralghUat, 
eoaadeet. aa 1 longeet wa nut lag ever 
1>ate«l jowa tba Cambatlaad reached 
Naehvllle tha other dev. It beloagad to a 
grevn looking roantryman vh > cave good 
reaeone why h* muat aell II. ImmadlaUly. 
It wae each a (lae log that, deeplte Uie 
>wner'a anxiety to aell, It fetched a!n»>«t 
tu apparent value, la daa oaraa of tloia 
t waa takes oat of the wale', aa! proved 
to be a eycatn >rt log will wa.nut bark 
tacked all over It la the m >e. artlatlc man- 
aer. Tha coantrymia ba« tot bota b«*o 
a lace. 
Olva Ely'* Cream Bala a trial. Tbla 
Jaatly celebrated remedy for tha care of 
catarrh, bty fever. cold to tba beat, etc., 
can be obtained of any repa .able dragglet 
an l may be relied ap >o a« a aafe and pleaa- 
aat reme<ly lor the above comt>lalau and 
will give Immediate relief. It la not a II- 
•jald, ana J or powder, hv n» offmalve 
odor aad caa be uted at aa? tlm with go>! 
reealta, aa tboaaan la caa tntify, am >ag 
them aoma of tha attach* o' thla o(B:a.-» 
Spirit of the Ttmea. Mar /-Mb, 1<46. 
«ti 1 the oil ata m he fit 
hU left an ler him. 
" * pawea who l»'>ore 
aa«l«r I# Uleth «1»t he »u 1t Jlin' tie w »r: I 
will )D.*r or UW>r (It >le fr»01 1»!T A 
[>•••00 cm deceit# de pa>llc far » few 
dm or a few wwki. bat •• •»»o it de 
frtad »m eip »•*! h« »m »(oi«eooa. Voa 
m*r tUa 1 j«r h»U ober oa fir ear*. h»a< 
oat jcr hr*%« witch chttae, *n piS *w»f 
»t jr«r cb«*p rif *r«, bat de ni«J >rtty of men 
will ### right frew r»« Ilk* a bait •»» 
ch >ppio' ap cheeee. Won w* tm we »m, 
»n Ut a* b ar to mlol de eolema feck Ut 
while akin milk hM 1U »•!«• to' It# im 
It woo I oU« Ice crttm ooi dec«l?e de bo- 
bl«. 
A MUCH MAUKIKl) WOMAN. 
Mr* Fowler. oflhltcity, w»« rntrrlcd 
lut Jtnatrf to her elkth hut'unl, *n I 
«tr»n<c i< It m«y (In of them died 
•ikctlf tw > i in r i theirmtrrt*" 
IUr preeeat ha«b*od bu r>«ea tick fir th« 
iMt foar month* with chronic Jiaollce, 
tod wu glren up hjr foar oi'oar beet ply- 
•Icltnt; •• k U«t r»-«»rt lie btgto a«io( 
Salpbar B.tw«. *n t yeeteriir t 
porter thtt the? h«l •»»«! hi* life, amll- 
">*!T •»?!■< th»t he *ae**fd Mr*. Fowler 
w >al 1 be antble to Uke I aer-nth betU-r 
half for ion* time to come — Kichftage. 
A Remarkable Yotinif Man. 
"Il»v« y>u %njr ctnulrea?' in t ur* I * «• 
rtI*, loag btlr*>l p-r* »o 
••OS, y<*." wm ib« p>llt« r»p!y, "» • »o." 
••Ab! la.l»*>t: !)>»• b* dm tohiaccof* 
•'Ne**r toacbm It la toy f.irm 
"I am *la.lto b*»r tbat. Tci« «•« of t »• 
bacco in *«ry • iaTui. I) mt be ta la!g« :n 
aplrlta >u» 11<4U >r 
••N*»«r tMUil a drop la IiU llf«.M 
"Kxc#ll«nl. I> x* bt «T«r atay oat laU 
at t>n&tf" 
"No, air. 11* Bern think* of fcolag oat 
afur ■appcr." 
"I im VM| r'.tMnl iD ln«l t.) know tbll; 
your aoo 1* % r*mtrkabl« y »un< mta.'' 
••Ob, b« U not a yoaa« onn y«U II« la 
oaly a two mmtba oM •>»*•? 
" 
DYSPEPSIA 
Can*f« lt» vlrUma to bo n.!w rabl*. 
ami drprtaaH la mind, »• ry irrit*. 
14*. Unr»'l. ami <tru«iy. It la a diKU4 
wliUb «!'■»• ift |rt »rll ul llitll. It rt»|Uir*a 
rarrful. prruit'Ol *U« nti<«. ami a rr n..ilj 
I t 
throw off Um tkum« ami t. c* up tl>« dlfra- 
Ut* orrv>* UU U»*y |-rf im tbrlr dutj*« 
•llllncty. Ilnol't furM|«r.lla haa pro**a 
)«•( lit* if juir< U r< um>Ij la In mlM«l» 
of fa* a. 
MI tut* taken H «*l « IUni|iul!lt f- r 4ji- 
fr ru «bl< k I Wat* Mlmtl two yra/a. 
I trlHiun;rtUrM4irlan,k«lMatK*M 
ao aatUiartury at IM'i (tamrarUU." 
Tmomai On,a, lUmh U^hl Cm, 
>e« \oik Gty. 
Sick Hcadache 
" r.* lli* |>a*t two jraia I hat* b**n 
aSiilnl »uh K»ff» krkltrlm ami 
iU. I waa lmlur*4 to try 11-^1 • 
rtlla, ami lut* great r*ll*f. I 
rh»*r- 
lull) »«"«•. 4llllir 1)4 It t» at." 
Uki. L I'. 
Attain *. Nvtt llatra.Owk 
Wr*. M*ry C. Hmiih. Cambrklf*p<>rt. M »•« 
waa a lulntr fn«i tlyt|v|«*i« ami »kk Im4- 
ml.*. Hi* t<«4 lluud'a %r«»j-arilU ami 
fmiml It tb« beat rttu«ly »b* m r u*r«L 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
H..M by all H ; Mi f«r |V 
M wU 
uctly by C. I. lUMlli * CO, Uw.ll, 
Maaa. 
100 Poioi Ono Dollar. 
The Origin of "Take a Walk. 
••While on picket doty ob the lUppahaa- 
Boek rlrcr In the summer of '€3 »t»M Fred- 
eric k s bar g we became very friendly with 
the J>hnnlfe opposite," »ald M«J Adolph 
(ioeet "HtthlBf parties from both eldea 
woald ewtfli to tbe mi.llle of the ri*-r, 
have B chat and eicbaife papers, cofTw, 
ew for tobacco. As w«< were wltblB 
bailing distance. dlBlofteB were fr*<jaeBt. 
Om day b blf Cob fed. ebooted oat i 
••'Hello, YaakP 
"•Hello, Johsoy P 
*' • We've cot B Bew frier*] P 
•* *Ia tbBt ao—who la Itr 
** 'Oeneral Starvatloa!'" 
•'After the 'rebel yell* which fftiUA the 
discomfited Yaak had aa Mlded, we pat oar 
beads together Bad coscocUd the follow* 
ln| plan to c«t evea. T»e basso profan to 
of oar neas walked to the water** edc* 
aad bellowed forth i 
"Hello! Jobaay Butternut!" 
"'Hello I Blae-ballyP 
•• •Will yoa take eomethlac oa that?' 
•• 'Tea—<toot care If I do.' 
m <au rlfht—Uii' a witt.' 
" 
tSTMliSMCD l«JJ. 
?ht (Oxford ilfmoftat. 
WBKKLY 
PARIS, MAIN'S. JINK f. If* 
ATWOOD A FORBES, 
Bditors and Proprietors. 
•mm M Ai a mo. A. L rw» 
if r*ki 
r* 
Tu«« tobortlptloM, HM tl 
MrwUy la a«fva»«<» attorvlo*. #l» 
(optt^ |ift Mali 
AfrriSTUiHUrT* -All l»€%J a.taorttoOi_ 
%r* fltw UHwnwfroUM |l* 
•rr ItoO la cola»». MbtliM<tooo 
ImnI*) U tkvr* tot ||j* aarh. 0*c*0«lfc000 
r« u> fcatat*. »Wrfc ara $t*» 00>fc 
nwlnrt* B«h «IU local, Uaoaioot »r 
r raily »ImU«w* 
jut runiM -TtoixiBM liMomi u*m\ 
to v«U Mivkvl «n* **w Ml«rkH tar M*| 
•II fc lotto of Nam or kM7 Y*+ j»M»lia« An 
l)ok ptlalvr to !]•«• IB thr «•<*, 
Edwin C. Burleigh. 
Fm c«rM> 
Nelson Dingley, Jr. 
urvrMJCUi out'inr wifimoi. 
TV* rotors ol Oatanl Ow«l» «« 
k> ■»'< la raaiaalM *1 Mm Uart 
Mi*, rarto Mill, mm Walaw lay. Jua» Ktt. 
1*^ at M a%iaafc AM.Mltor '*■»»•• «f m 
ImiIm taa ttMna tar Ito |.«.laal*| irwl) 
Wi ai ^  via t Taw *n>luf»aa> ««aalf Cwa 
Haat. art J»l«aof Pr* .i». of h* 
toM Aiuirati, HMtlfanl fn>aaur»r. 
V to a*|T»fi*t al I to tofitowtor »to»Uoo 
Atoo U» »to»aaoa a IbpabUto C««al? « «i«ll- 
Ita Tto toala ol r i|r»n flto »UI to tto 
wmmm aa al I to uu^rraaux tal Mala tuafaa 
ll*a 
far ontor of tto ItyaMIrM C«Mlf l«« 
•tUto 
II M »AHI,(tolr«M 
Noroar. May it. iw 
Tto wtoa l**M a*.] ^aalallaa* ar» aai 
tlttoat u> Ito Ml«»iu aaaa tor of a 

















News of the Week. 
u. <. 
v »*>« •¥ 
•kin*. Vkrf«i«i m«liin >* Ik* JmII ml Mf m4 I 
Ik* mj+rr .-4 •»?«*, 4 ( Mnl M mm Irti* 
•M * W li w k4»«l>ar« a»J IW • mrt Iftl f» 
V '<mi TVr. *h • iwukrlb M IV 
Mail ml M MivliM »iU 
h *» W Jf>« '1 H-» -•* ll 
_ .»<<► n<I W»« 
W Ik* Ml lv H' IUm. kf IW mifi 
Whri *flk* 'Kol M k « ■«»■ m I 
ilr- iMi li- *- *- i- It If- «ra. M Mbl 
*■ I' m |Wuw ml >»• \ <tk »»M—r» < l» an 
Mll» *nk W Ik* l»»l IMM* Iff 
rn* TV. wftm «** ■ atfM Ml Ml 1*1 fcf » 
•tM. >if1 X»» ■« W In4 mm ■ MB* «■**» 
)bt >»■»«>«« am |k Ik* W">> 
M am ■/ i*<—— m»4 Iwifc ■—r>» 
llkm rnamt«>^ mlim< k—> fiipi W» — 
Waa 
Tt M»tl TV \K «•*». fc*|-ato M ( NtniM 
m4 Ik* pr* *.**rv a krfiM TV." 
»'» MM ■« If. iin<a* ifi»■>»*. »>■ k •• Ik* 
—i> (fc< » fcw fc— 1 
■i, • MmI 
Iw^ 'W .1 J.* •■»» k* Ik* I 
N M Ma 4mi I" ik* mn«n»» ml '»»■>» I 
Ml Mi fl*J llMfiM MM Ik* f** «ll ^  *f I j 
uMi.'lm kiwr Ik* pet * 
tan kwM k*4 Wwa fin k I Ik* .^imx 
fcl>4rwJ mm ■ a *• n'>■■ — ll M r»|»*Vv 
IkM Mokt, Ik* Air*Ml •ifMTl.H — i«f» 
HmmLUmm > • kar««* t ifi* ••* p«l I 
a* «M Mat ia IkMi «, Inn | auk Ik* ■«!<*♦ ml a | 
Jm am dmm. 
*li «Nt>ll Sal I.ll * *■*•!• *1 Ik* | 
( W> ^ I ^tlUlM iMMTti llinkl I* P* 
V* Mali <■>!»■ Www 4 •.!»»»m * 
Tw a*»t1 I I^w M It Ik* aa I *a 
1 »a*j arao* •»« —a» I M £•*»«. N»a Miiif'i n, 
k* • to* ml lu*M UW.it, «k* *nark*U Ivt. all 
lk*K Im*m.—TV iwiw Im| «i Mm> MaalMtl 
<w»m I a* ii mal> pai pia 
fmtl TV «u*nai^ »f in I 4* fctnk 
4at'a •**% B«k mm k>wn IHaito Tin* Vaflata 
litoi •''< twian, iintita. k <•' aal Marrta** 
kl lk* >«i|wa»t !».»-• ••-Vl'«a« — h*n.» >• 
tka Maa Iii< mlIka N•> a» IU* K* l«w»* I V 
■ «f*. • pH r*M, lMtM.ll, S a* M. la N»* T-l. | 
U fWI»(l v it, fUMurl, H, >a, it, 
«W ADVF HTl*t >11> T* 
I IV M> Km «*. 
T Ikkaiwn 
H mn —<i M r»Uri> 
Y Ml • Ml W kk<« IkM. 
Nmi. 
hXiia* bcv: >< I»>*1 M N -rmtt 
hi 
ISrtw'i IW Km 
PRIZE OFFER. 
A Typo Wnter Fraa f 
To the perw>n aeadin* ua the larfeat 
Burner of new aJranc* paying aubacrib- 
era tw the Oiford I Vernier* l prerioua to 
Jaly Ut. I ■»•**. mr will fit* * aew World 
Type Writer, beatdea » liberal commit- 
•too oo each ae* aubecriber. 
Offer open to eretybody. 
ATWJUP \ KotPL*. Pi BLiailtl* 
Now let* ha*e an administrate that 
will aot eompeomiaa the d.^aity of the 
Natioa oa the fiaheriea ij leatioa. 
Tni Republican Natioaai Coareatioa 
ku taken a Jftmw at and oa the ques- 
tion of l*iotectu>a to AoMncu I.tbor. 
Ni\t week the Democrat eipacta to 
pvbliah portrait# of the a#it Preaideat 
aad X,ca Pre*.,lent of the United ^tatea. 
Wi are ia receipt of the wedding carda 
of Hro. Heary A. Pool#, of th« M«h»aic 
Kalla I>edfer. The brvJe »*• Mim Id* 
M Goodrich. Congratulation# 
N<>awAt tad Kaat Sloaeham are among 
the Oaford Coaaty tow-a that will cole, 
brate the Fourth of Jit!j. Aa elaborate 
program ia arranged for each place. 
Thi (ijrtrament haa recently re mem- 
Wred Frank Mai in. of &mth Pari*, 
tieorge K Coyle, of bwkllild, Joha K 
Kouada, of South Hiram, aad America 
F. May hew, of North Pari#, by way of 
paaatoa* 
A* Oaford Coaaty Prohibitum Com- 
eeatioa ia called by Editor Carver, of the 
Caatoo Telephone, to me»t at Caatoa 
July 21 at to aomiaata caad>.latea fur 
coaaty office re to be aupported at the Sep- 
tamber alactioa. 
Fan trad# aad Protection are to br 
tha laauea ia thia campaign aad Pro tec- 
tum to AaMncea I mlu#try will wia. Tha 
American mechanic tno clear-head.<d to 
radon* tha rneeeage of Praaadeat Clara- 
land aad tha Milla bill. 
Tni (ml object of iatmit tba put 
««k kn but tba Kiftbiieu Natioaal 
Coowatioo bow ia MMioa At Chicago 
aad the iatavaat incnatee rather thaa 
abate* The Convention dtd not com- 
meece balloting aaUl tba laet o/ tbt 
watb. As iu txptctod. Joba Sherman 
Wad the litt oa tba first ballot bat do* 
etloptd jvut etraagth taoog h to pvota hit 
waabaeat. iVpew of Now York, with- 
draw aftar tbiaa ballota aad aa wa go to 
praaa with tbia edition Moadaj. it loobt 
iiha Hamtoa or Blaiaa. California 
could aot ree trait itaalf aad totad for 
Blaiaa oo tbo firat ballot. It ia said 
that tbara art otae mi hundred Blaiaa 
JtbfalM la iba Coavtatioa aad ualtw a 
eboiet it nt4r eooa froa tbo **latttr 
lightt** Mr. Blaiaa will ba aominatad at 
tba oalj bty to tba dead lock, aadtr 
which circattaacat It ia baliatad ba 
will accept tba aoaiiaatioa. aa it woald 
plaialj ba bia duty to do. We cam caly 
gatae at tba raaalt aow. 0«r firtt guatt 
ia Blaiaa aad Harmon. Oar neaaJ, 
Harbaa aad Pbalpa. 
ii— 11 — ~i—-ir*—nri—i 
COUNTY CONVENTION. 
A Lint of the M«>n who will Nam* 
the New County Officer* 
Tb* K'puMwan County (Viitthtion 
fx lb# paipo** of oonnnatiDf caadMlatr* 
foe two Vutun, om I'omitj Co«mi»- 
•*>a«r, JuJg* ot Probate, Kegi**»r of 
I'rob* l#, County Attorney, Sheriff tnd 
Treasurer, *ill MMinbU at tb« Court 
timur, Pbri* Hill, oo WtJtwJijr of tbit 
w**k at 10 o'clock is tb* fortnooa. 
Tb* li»t of caadiJatea «u rwnlly 
publubed la tb* iVmocrat, iitc« «btcb 
tin* tber* bar* br*n no impottaat 
cbAIIfM. 
Tb* followinf ia a list of lb* d«le(*t*« 
•o f»r u w» ar* informed up to tin* of 
<uin( to prtM: 
AUiXT, IW&*«r A. Camming* aad 
t>ti* H»)(wl 
O H. Poor, Joba N#wtoa 
%n.l K P. Tboma*. 
Hrviiai. I*ra»l 0. Kimball, Co*tle* 
M Kimball, Joba M Phil brook, Ullman 
P. Heaa and I) M Uru«*r. 
liaowariiiD, |{ Oatcbell aad Wil- 
ia m H. !*uchn*y. 
BiTtriUD, Albiua P. lt»aney, Mer« 
rill P«i*<u aad Timothy II List, 
Htam, J tbn Houjbtoa. 
CiNNl, CharW* II Oilbrtt, /. K 
Gilbert aad Koaailo A Harrow*. 
I>K*wtaa. Um]«ub M. Sanbwia and 
CkaitN K Heaaett. 
Dttrtcuft, Joba S H«rhw and Df J 
4. 9turt**aat. 
Kaitatau, A It J mar**. Albioa P 
(Jordan, C II. Waller aad 1). A. IU1 
lard. 
UtLiAK. A J. Hlak*. 
UuiMv H eboid I>*»u. 
(JainwAti, II *ac* C. Berry anl 
W«Uia« H. Crockett. 
i a. Clark H Frwt. 
IliiTroan, I*. O Htttwa, J K Kr*a- 
ami MelWa Holme*. 
Hiux, 
llraa.<H, CkalU* II. Oeorje aad Ham- 
Mi P Ctahiaaa. 
Lorux. KckWyT. S-arne, Jam** K. 
Karnafna aad Jam** Vaac*. 
Mtam, Cbaibw K. Bru»a. 
Ma\!c>. l«e*i* H. R«*d. 
Niwit, N H. H*k*r. 
N k*» *i. J fio A U»vru. 4 "Jin \ 
Wtibm, CbtrU* K. Wki'aia, tWwtni 
1 Stetra*. C. W. I'*rtr. anJ K F 
South. 
(hrrnii, John W. CbhlbiMrM, W. 
H Kirtii, liM|« A. I'oot tsJ Heart 
W. Co). 
H N. 1! A FalWr. 
W». K. t'urti*. (' H I.«m, 0»ow 
CUtk. K V Tbtytr, li K Caw* an>i 
A K Povbta. 
I'm llftij H ll^bioioD iqJ K 8. 
W jrma. 
i'utrii, J rUn H'acj, M «m S. 
M tliua itj J W CatpatB. 
Koui it, S. M L<k« 
Kt mom, \V»;a» IVtcagiU, J Jin 
H.iw# mj (' |V Kfttoa. 
Stuw, Oma K. Bimwi. 
SfoMBMiV. SaaB'f K* m» 
Si **i». > >!>«jb F. S »i»b, IWarj 
H tbJ S »ph«-n C I1h14. 
8wiou, J.bn W Clau. 
I'rra*, 
W4it»rv>ii>. \V.!l.«m T O.fta, Wil» 
i4u I) ihUm *t.J A. U M ne. 
Wootm < k. II r»tw K. M>>ugluni( 
J»i«h 1. isJ Tfc >m— K lUy 
Kti«kU> Wiathrop 
Ltaoitj* PumTATt>'iit 
Miimi Fi or*ri< i, H*ary 
KlLEI 1*U3TT ATlUM a 
Ilcaao* CimvrviviM —Tha Com 
rnrarvmaat n»ruwi o! tb#Cl*Mof-,»H 
*t liebroo A wiU occur to^l*y, 
t at l«u o'clo k, r. n Mai.c 
r>jUnain«r* o.c^ca'ra Tb* gra.liat 
mg cl*»* ronnata of aiaauva mrmbtn 
«i fulluai: line* K ltumpua, Htbroa ; 
hllU Q, CbeaWy. H«Srua; MabalU 
(*u«bm*a, X fb I'aria; li*rtb* II Cuab- 
«is, Nxit^ Pitii; Cbar'.ea 11 l).»Jgf( 
; Otiwt W UjuII, Krwpoft; 
livrtw M Harlow, H*bron ; Abbia L*H. 
Hibba, Htbroo ; H»w*rd \. l.iacola. 
l\>rt!*ad J*m*« K. Moody, Turaer; 
Anai* I. l'traoaa, South Palia; Abb* 
M. l'ruetor, North Raymond; Maud 
S*undarw, K lawurth ; l**i C. Sophar. 
^ Poland; Mary K Spaar, Yttt- 
(tort; Kagaaa L Tomy, D.ifiald; 
Hurtaoaa II. T< rrty. iMtfi-ld; Krank 
Dl Trua, 1'oftUad Albert 8 Vcatrr*, 
1'rw. 
Tba Commrrctmrsl Coacrrt thia 
Turad*} ttr&icg will ba givtB bj 
Onamrr'a Orthratra, of |\>rtla&d, a»«nt- 
rvi by Mi<* A nr. i* Storkbridg*. Sopraoc; 
Mm J*bbm K;n«c M -rriaon. Alto; Mr. 
Will |{. !tu*kbrtJg*. T«.o»; uJ Mr. 
Jukn I. Siiw, Ham. TickrU with rt« 
••ri«i Mi' ihirtyh«f csati. 
I.O. of O. T 
Tbe Oood Tomplara moot at Eaat 
liuckflald. 
OlfarJ Dutrlct Ul|r, llJrpftilfkt 
«>.vW of OmI r.tup.ar* h»u it* rryalar 
••mIub wlt& Orjatai Win L *)g« at Kut 
BaikflrLI l««t Wflatali^ Qrtal Srer*- 
tary, ti*orc« K llracfcatt, of BalUat, 
wa« 
prvavBl. Tftt lud<w of IB* Eiabri pari 
if Um coaaty war* wall npriwatail. Tb* 
r«p >ru t/os Ua dlff nil k>U*i aha«*l 
IB* oMar to tM la good attadiag an J war* 
aacoartflag 
Wail* Ika iv**n«a work wu gulag ob at 
th* l/kt|a Halt, tOoM not taking U« d« 
4r*r iia«at>M at Um charm an I liat«ar<1 
to a atlrrm* at trr«* Ltaat. C. L K 
Uowa Tkt qiNliaagfJarnilt Tanpir* 
au thoroujB'y dUcaa*«d an 1 a dUpu* 
tlua wu a>aalf**t to go at tb* work with 
I 
Ta* aawrulaa'al coaalatlag of ata^lac 
rvciUU iia as I dvclajutloaa wu gov! 
aat wai w«U racaltad 
Ur*ad 8«cr«tary BracktU maJa later 
*»Uag rata art a r»(ard:ag tb* 'I'vrwoaal 
Lliart; Lfaiu'of Bvifaat, aad Diatrlct 
Trmplar II a* kail, of AKlroacogfta Dia- 
trlct apoka of UM ataU of ta* ordtr la kit 
Di«trkt 
V »u»i that bareaiW Lodg*• with wkoat 
tb* l>.*Ulct L Alga Strata ahai! faralak <Sla 
aar 
Votvil that tha aast m«*tla( h« ktM 
wltk A iJ» 1'ara Lolg t of Walcktlllw 
YoU« of tkaaka w»ra nualid to Urat;>! 
Sacratary Urackatt for kla atUaJaa< a. to 
Liaat. How* fur kla »<)Jrcaa. aa-1 to Crja 
tal Wbtw L Alga for koapttaUty. 
Oxford County Fire®. 
Mr. Rupktl Itoand • froaa*. ilMiUtt la 
Browattald, waa 'mrned to tba trwo I 
Sunday Bl(bt U« l?ib laat Tba flr* wt» 
diacovarad aboal its o'clock, wblla Ih- 
faaliy war* at aapp«t and «u wall ao l- r 
way. It to lbo«|li »p«rki froa tb« cbla 
aty cu(ti oa tt>« roof. Ta* faralur* 
»u aarad and Um boaaa «u iuur« J 
FaaaU Hawtalto'a farm dwalllag at 
Soatb 1'aria waa birMd at Ua o'clock 
Taaoday. it* l»lb laat Caaaa aakaowa 
L Ma •1900; laaarad for |*». 
Man Drowned at Dixfleld 
Diinap, Ma Juaa Slat 
8«fta B»«a r«IUa| lia)>f la tta rlttr at 
Dn£«ld. W«da«*d*y. ejwat tbalr boat ar •> 
Aloai > Caaada. of rbllupa, waa drowa*0 
11a waa aboal II yaara of a«a uJ waa at 
worb at Um tootbptck will ila waa aa 
abto to a win Ilia Oody waa foaad about 
ball aa boar aflar la iba addy aaar tb* 
aUlt 
Yoa will ba graally b*a« UiuJ aad aitrh 
rafraobad lhaaa bo« daya by •poaclag tba 
body aad 11aba, oa raUrtaa. wltb waur to 
wbtob a amail qaaatlty of Browa'a laatant 




r>r»4 Cxifrt (Itnti, R»» A. U. fMi 
IW» lit ymrtim wnW, M.«l a. a 
M'Mk rnttm, II jmmmg !««*(•'• awaataf, Ma 
v. ■ fn< >t a Ji r. ■. a'»la»» Uy i"«j»» 
Wnti hrt ( ) *rrk, IUt W. f ll«h»n |Wr Ol 
*w U», tntiknf muw» M.M a. ■., NMMk 
►W, u ■ mil ynm auUiM. • H * M 
•m.«| ff«trr wwm, > it r a. T«m4w fom 
■N(ia<.t Ar. ■. 11m •num. Fn4«r, r.U r. •. 
(I* *a»4afr,yrmlM^ wnW* t Ja 
r ■ t»»L>i»ih MHiiar. a.; rno> nntml it 
r. ¥ibfe/ m*t*i rmrr onui, T r. a 
vrtras aiini««. 
f. AA.M.— RfOlai iwaHiM Tanaay imlai m 
m Whn Ml bmb. 
I o. i). Mm M(», r»r»K 
TW*ta| •»»» if ml Mil *Mt — Airan |Tar>»f 
■M, Itx »l U -H tttMu* at aar*» 
I* ff IL-I'if tiTtfp, >!»■■ I Mla(4at •( tki 
■Nli 
Tv. Wast* U «v>* kf li*k WtJwWi; 
Mv4«f i>in i—. 
I n»< — hni iri UlrJ UartJc*. 
I. <> it. T -*•. IV» !<•<«•, X*. ait. »mm »t»»7 
Mwiif ma»< la IM M*aW«l>*t Vmrr. 
k».<W mt L*kM.-Mk I**#i# An>»My, N«. 
4,m x<a Marin la UmkMI 11*... 
a! a. 
«. * R-W K. KlaWl Pa*. Xa. I*a. m~* a* 
*ry Tawte; »»ia>ag. la Uraaja ItaU ai T a T il 
" Mh» i*iw> WUm Oir»«j. Naa air wa In u.< 
•1 <»»i rtS Uru W»w,UiM hll»w* lllack, IW ram. 
N«v«r w«a rala mora aricoma than <■ 
rnoralty Oar atraata vara fary «laaiy, 
aa«1 vagaiatlon *u aaffvrlag for II. 
Frt'U* an t ftataniay »*ra •!*> 
aodi. K A NbartUff'a foaauta la Iba fla« 
a#>1 bl« anapa ara italic loaa 
Tba Kit|bU of Labor r» )>y*«1 I mill 
Uaca Saturday ataalaf. Maalc an far- 
ulahal hy local laUat. 
I»r. William Gray an.l fanil'y, of Boatoa. 
ara alalllPit hla parvata. 
Il»rb*rt r ao.l wlfa art al bar 
ItfolW'a, lit V J Rotary, In Portland 
Mr Kranfc W Ho*ll. aatolaatof llabroa 
IcaJatay from Uila p'.ara, aappllad tba 
llaptlat cbarcb at Kut tioaaar ut Son 
day 
Aa>tg lb- GkvI T«mi>'ara who attant- 
"I Iba Coan'r L >)/» at Kaat Dackfl'M laat 
Wntaasd y wara IMatrtct Taaplar Arthar 
K Clark ao.l «a.f-, I» attlct Vica Tanplar. 
M I'a*a tua, l» atrlci Haciwtary. W.I. 
Karrar, D.atrtct IVpaty, A G Km, K V 
Daabata an a if*, at. I aataral otbara. 
Naaf irO K >|( graJaataaat 1! ■« tola tbla 
IIIMC. 
Maay troa tbla plara wilt atUed tba 
roaavacrovat at llaoroa. Tba TaUpboaa 
a (oovrr aaJ < my faaaaagara for U 
casta. 
N .a for a K-pabtleaa ClaV Lat aa or- 
iar. aa at oaca, opaa a rra-iin* rooa aad 
coainaaca Iba caoipalfa la aaraaat 
Tb* Lall^a' Clrtia aatla ml WaJaaa- 
Uy afurn wa aa i avaalaR wllb Mra Raa- 
tali flvtft 
J I) U »na la aapp'lMl With tha BfW 
l».rr.og m >w ng macbiaaa a&J lavlta# 
fiHir laapacUoB. 
Tba ml ruiomrot glvaa by Abbaya 
I'ucU Tom • Cabla Oompaay wm atcal- 
ImI Mil |U* h< ImI of iiUifwtluB 
|) n'l ta»a tba («■* of ball iiitlOlk 
llarbart K.rUbcr Jrof» to lb* Law law a 
Hfe Baltftfaf a».i taa fra»fc;- 
til rata. rrt«r»l»< la iru >o to attaad bU 
l>tlr n« I* tha 
O' ir<« vv Wilt mm who lir«« on Nor- 
wit Hir**t, hw baaa irulol * pabaloa. 
It -wber la protlag a faat boraa. Th**ta 
tfo** tba driving blttaalf. 
Ttic »i> w abop hu baaa UtiUtl to a 
blight (o»t of ptilL 
K II M«r»bil. utiitnt np«rliut<lfit 
ft th«- M I! Mb-alh achool. I* BCtlB* »• 
M.p*rla ae at>i It Vt abtasca of J W 
t".-. f Mr flViWa la But alactaU M ra- 
p.'Mwl iMt Waak. 
Cammirf* Urotbara ara pr«j »rt1 w> .1 > 
now 104 tbi* »«»• i# by the Bcr« or by tb« 
il«|i tipaak tir j If )ou wist toii|i|f 
Uwa. 
J A. K'Brry catna h m» from tva Lata* 
IB tha bawl <>f L >t« of ll»b aa I 
rwyal («mv) tint. 
A w at tpirur of Birtti TuaaJay lb* 
B't> u • rang Tba balMiaga of Mrs. 
K«Btl* Nioulf Ib lb* Haiti B*l|h'wr- 
baod, BboBt b all* fro* tba «tl!ag*. war* 
ob Or*, Ojr rum* rompaiiv wm prompt 
I y 00 tba apot bbI by tbair (If >ru tba bara 
*u aartd Tha I wm about 11 -m\ 
a «u**sj fo* • |M haaJfM. 
Mr. ill Mra J »ha llifaa hava baaa 
ad* |lul hr tba birth of a am 
Kraiii M >1101 a raatawr of tba Fifth 
Ma.ao lltllary, ba« twaa a paa 
al> B 
t'apt. K<m*d«U U a*>>«; Ij nova from 
bl« farm 
Tb« JioB'.h Tarla B II C * >b tbalraa*. 
oa.I victory baiarday otar lha Wa!ch»llla 
* 1 t*ia »cora 7 to 3 Walchvllta 
n aa ar* g vk| Sa.J playara Thay wora 
tMty aalform* tba pr<»iticl« of tb« Walcb- 
«l la mill. 
N. f. >»lur lay tba S >«th l'*ri« play w.lb 
tba Oifo'ili wSi hava lb* r»| utali >b of 
batag t-Hr prrarat orgaaii «li oa ob* 
of tba baat aniUar dab# la Mala*. It 
wii. avl.|»Bt:y draw lh*U'4>al crowd of 
ilia MOtia. P/» ura yo«r llchala of tba 
mcaib«r« uf ia* s »#ith I'aru dab. 
*^4.ta a BtiatVr from bara Waal ob tb# 
•tcur* oa Batar lay. H»m« w#at to Law- 
I«u»b. otbera w»»rhr»l tba ballatla* placr«1 
oa tba baak '>«I.JiBg Wjlch aaauabcrO tba 
ra*alt of t^a t>a!l >u at Chicago. Tba 
auaiBa'.i m f >r tba Uapabikaa ttctat will 
•t* in via tbia war k atcaptlag li^prvaaata 
lit* to L»gl«!*tara which will coma latar 
I'atia aaa.la th • y» ar an 1 U. N U»!aUr. 
fltolM a.wiiatakra a Itvw lalarrat la 
tlr pr >ap» rIy of tha town, will ba a caa 
Jtdtia for tbia 
MARRIKD. 
I •' Kwm. 
■'" Ww, Mk 
DIED. 
Ai K«rt IU»:. H. Jaw l*fc, Mr. Jot«k K» <u, 
•*-1 »r »»*r. 
Al M.J u. Mummi.*, Javr tW. M.♦• U.UI 
I %!»• II.*4. 
Portland & Boston Steamers. 
PlUI-CLAM ftrtAHBM «# ut» 
OLD RELIABLE LINE 
W«*« Fr%i kl • 
• >cy »»Mln iNN^tal) 
»t I wiling la IW>« lu 
n w>« lif MftMl UliM fur I "»• 
fM, I inn, W I«"r"i« », l'r«iMrMf. 
\» ..itntfr, ► *11 «!»♦». »|*lin#fW, >»■ 
twk. TUl .04k Tl-lHi U IV-*. u •» 
K k >l"'" 
J. r, USCOMII, «•* Jfrrnl 
S0KD1T TE1P3 1~* r"°;V""""" " 
FAffmrs 
HAIR BALSAM 
< W« »4 Untila ik* Nr. 
maMlNM» I »>• «U». 
N»»»f I I* M««Ur« Oil 
Mtir U ill Vnlkfui C*Uf. 
<.Vr—WJcdlw yr>Mjtti/(4lW| 
HINDERCORNS. 
1W afcA Nrat Ml MwwMfoi. 
i-Hrw h»M W u» twt ftiti 
b<w>. UMUatW««iM U* 1 I, 
hnwirt Nwm4 
Pulque. 
iWnin/ Wctfcflt A|«a, 
liclKU. 
It la a /Wwt. u»-l U NUT • ISM 
Mtitw 
ll W IW pur* u4 ».ia(4a JiiM aflWCabr; 
htll >4 V«n o, •ttkldllMtlol um! 
KIDNEY TROUBLE8, 
lU It Um m!; Iuowi «|«rtic f * 
BRIGHTS DISEASE. 
•k^ ■«<!»< « ti W«, 1/ w'< W / » »J 
>•«<« f<W |N lit MflMMNf (fllMy 
UhiII l'r(r», tOr. h* Q««n B««ll«. 
MEXICAN PULQUE CO., 
(I*. 1 Omni utMM Jtrmy otf, X X 
low mm nr ai.i. uatuuiNT*. 
lollrr •( !,nrfrln«iirf. 
\lr IIKHRA*, H+-frr W. of l>ra, ta 
Vf iWCatMf .4 OlM mM Mm**, mi 
Ik* llllli lit -In a# U*f, A. I». I«M, K, M<4ml •( 
iwnr<4> af iKai l*ir, irnrM la lu*«u» 
»•! 4», t«i tl«, |M|« III, nm%t ii.I l» Kit** II. 
• nflaia ptn» «4 luj w tr*l nUI* in 
•nWtl M Mhti It Wt*| Ik* Ma* aa4 all iK* Ua4 
«w* Uf «-«•»» y*.l t* at* k* IW mi4 Kim* U 
t.« kit tHrHif M ta • Vnr* i«nl r»> na» m*i ka 
iWl L**4 hn*k» l»i'»« Uw *•*— Imii •• 
Ik* h iai<i* I fttm »lUw lau ituMfl llwa, *M- 
mI«4 M *•••! »■••• -4 l*»m, Ih **rafa Ito Hf 
■MM a# ail MrtM* intr* »( W*axl iWr*ia il>««rla»4 
%a»l a* ik« mHIhw mt »».J aMiM Un W*a 
I rwkra I k*f»kr rMa I kmlaMN •( Ik* Maa ar- 
■*(>li«f la IW Maiat* la •»! <«*** «•*•>* aa4 pf< 
«!4a4 *a-l ftva ik • mm Im ik*« aar»«i«. 
IVra, Jaaa*. 1«M. 
I I.IXML LOVKJOY 
WANTED | 
A "if mat girl k* a*M*t la (*•«ral k*a** watk. 
ikaJ *ir« paM. Afpl; la 
t\ ii. uin.r.Y, r*rt«. 
f\> IW tfi« nUi Cbmrl V "««'• PMiuwtoMrl 
rtltt* *a4 /ur 14* ( n«/| ^ IJ^/M • 
TW hlwtaM *f Ika Un of 
1««»l •• Mil tMii? tMftrtrillr rtiMMM 
lilt M*«WI| l»l PW** iMIMIlMI 
1*M r*«j hm Ik* wMif *M M«l*4 bf lit* 
ilaMrtbkUtH «f Um«ImI >««« on ika f* I- 
iiaa •( Wta. tal (tlwri k'*r laf «!»:• 
Mm 7, A. I». i»* iImwiM I* Ik* r*r*n«i » i*t 
>wwi>ii »wn ii«< >t yor IM. urn IM| m 
Mbti tl |MMt la ik« mu11 f 
MllfwIlMtr ll< bmtr •( n * K4Ui4m«, 
aurna*<M»| ta (TnI Ctrt*. u a |* 'r Ma 
•Itrt ik« Mnk n«i mtiM Ui*haf4«aa'« 
Mm Mara *<«*tk ia«air a<a* latf'«aa Ml i* 
taal i*a i»U aad *te%t*M liak •, ik*a»# ruaa,*« 
MUklVMlt M»l«4 4«jr*aa NH,IkWIl III r»MU 
• Mna, Umik mu Mat 4*«tmi taj ikiri j 
■Mmmsmiwwini »«j Mm i 
.MM MMt w|r«* ia I Itltif aia«Ui 
r +ir *ia* M« ikwn mm, mi Jnm mk. 
•Ultra IM la# kMa<«a Ma k*wa* II 
V*a«f a»l «ir*»a*>a| I Ikaaxa uai *uar*# 
minIm* n4i *a4 l/< iMki) IMaM *uaik 
'Ufa itgma nx.iaiali #••••»■•'• MI ai 
hnMNii lawn wall, In 4^ rail aa I lain? 
■* •• r.n laiaiy i»l< |<| I |||UM« lata 
•Ma--# Mk. tl<ki Mil, i fa ral« aa I 
ia»*ij l.ak* tk-ia** aa .Ik. laiaif 4*grMi M4 
ikut; a »im rail I m m la mm im Im I H 
Na Mi MMiaa, tMaat t*aik, taiatr U«v* 4*- 
4f«*< aMiittf lr« aitaaa-a aaat. i»«.n Mla, 
iW* »>aik, itiatf i# ii l»fa aa I ikirty aim 
a •• «aM, iklia*4 rali M l I>tM lali • laaac* 
Mailt, ta.ai; il'graaa **«i, BlMlMa Mi ,1 
lkMM Mulk, laralf lit 4a«mi aa4 Iklrtl. 
aiaiwi »*•', MiMMva r»'i, Umm* »u*ik. 
aMaMaa 4*gr«** an>, 114k .*->1 Mi aa I 
»ia»«a liaki, I imm aaat*. wiraMa 4t 
I'M aa I llwa aiaata* aatl. (Mnaa Ml* 
'•»r iki laal ui f»i*r uwl. ikiait MM), It: 
•F *P»i aal ik fir miaua mm. ih Mr la* 
ra>l> aa 1 laa l.ai* IkMM walk, Ulf 4.gt*»* 
•a4 Mu In auiaiaiaM. tlkiMt Miaaiilit 
aa liaka lk*i<* aaaik, Iflt ikf.a 4 <rt«. 1 rail, 
a km 114 Mi aa4 lavaif Itafca. IMaaa i.an, 
ia*all *11 4*«raa« aan. hmmIi aa4 aia*i*.a 
1 tali u«*ia •.•alk. mti «*?M 4»|in aa4 
ii nr aiaawa rut kim r*l«. Umh m;i. 
•a«r«i»|ki 4««»mi *aat. * «kia*a r#l* lit 
*«a all uatM a>ilk. IM( H|M 4< <im !*•*• 
It Maataa ml Itantta nil lkM«« MtU, 
wit M»a <mmi a*l iri**a aaiamat i**t. 
114k! ru4i. CM«riM k.i m tear <Watr»a ***«. 
latltt t jI* wl 4*«ta llali. Ibattt •**'*. terir 
aw> 4>|n«< i*4 ikirii aiaiat ***• ik ria.a 
Mt a»4 it* ilai*. IkM-a • Htik, tertf 4i«r**a 
*•»!. MkMtt Ml* t*4 *tgk***a liata lk«a«* 
Mil, Itralf It* «l*4t*a« i»«4, t>«tM Ml t 
Ik MM »uU. Ulllf !•« 4*4 ft* Mil. «l«klM* 
M« ta4 wa .tall. lfcM«* Mall. Ikmr •*•** 4* 
|N»* Ul tklrn m aalM *a*l. il*kl Mia. 
.«»t IM l*»J af 4. M. M mil ■ IW. M 
Ma Ik. Ikirl; km* «*|f* ta I llltN Ml 
mi m»I. ».»»'"*' Mil *|4 laralj laa 
lata itrM laa.k f tit M«aa l»4fM« aa 1 ik.f 
it a ai.iia *au. U rMta Ma u«M**a liaka 
Iktai *nU. I Kit I'M * urM •*•!. Uirtj 
Ma aa4 a a* lUta Jwac 1 t alk • It lla* 4» 
(Ma aa I tklrtj atiaatea aaat, liaritra Ml H 
M a»n it I* «l IM raiaait tu*l la > 
I aaat ii Ik* M Mi Mt I a *1 at*. IM In I af A 
I 1 Mtof, MillalM M ka iatM M* «>4* 
aa 1 M I.* aa tiM tW* 1 IM aiati 4a<« n«*l 
Iw* it4 faar | *uilM*rt k*rtkf |rtf iktl )tar 
il M%*ra a.U v*a IM IMI* JMiiM »»r a* I 
l> .*liaa«l IM iia*. 
tilti r. IIOI.T, l kaio^aM *1 
JOil* W \ 4 *>. I Jl*faif. 
OK'WTT Of mroKI*. •« n.ari •( <««•!« 
I n»M M -Mr*, Mat •••** n, M4 ti *4 
)mwnl i»M Ibl. IM 
I limpMii 
tat 04 lifrtfi illri Iktl t»« |i« f» 
MMNti, w4 Ikal la |«lr; MW Ui« «m*n« •< iWll 
n I* It •• OMMHikM 
im (.■•<!•( 1 Iihihh»»»» mH tl IM K m ||«im 
ia \««m m IM l«»ru <t«y m t»iMWr 
vi tt Im Ik* rfctrft A M ul 
itoM* (»<►*»! u> «M« Um r-•«t* mwImm! ii mU 
prtiifcM, iaanii»iti| ifur «Kwk • m• a k**ria« «( 
im ^wtiN t«4 II'*I' aUI to k*4 u a «►« 
(h.i>kii !'•»• lata* »• mi if •• I mm »lk*i 
•Hum luri la IMw*mIin •• lU i«aau 
akall J« l<' AMIIU ui 
-fcr»4. Ik a* Mm* *4 IM liw. an I pMW 
•I iIm Li wmi«a»f» airti»| JoftMU u> 1 n>a 
i» lU ymai 1*4 Mwtilwai taur.«i»4. If 
<mM(| aP.»»u«l aufrtaa H **>4 Hilioa aal vi Iku 
ik'rMi i<i k> wn<4 ai*« Ik* ki^.h* 
1 mIi ul tk*b>aaaai >n«i; k*4 UrM««>»l 
«a4 tl«u |>Mh4 If la IWM U pill* la aark 
•4 aal I kin, au4 |>aau*k*vi tar** awn 
NMaaiitl; u ik* o«i*<4 iMaariii, a 
al l'a/11 la a*»l 1 M>(| 
.>1 ililwtl in* im *4 w4 patstaau***, a»J mm 4 
Um alaat a^ax- a. I* ka Malt, M«*4 la4 ^>*u4 
at i*aal ia.f.) 4ar* Man a*.4 liaa* al M*|ia|, i» 
u*m4 laai ail (•iMMM4t<NMai><>*iMi iWl 
aa4 l*m a»'j-»a» aal ak*« raaa«, il aa 1 lk*f 
a»a, «ki u |>i«(ai al tall ^*ui>«a*rt ahjali 
aal ka | aaM 
Ali*at AI M KT *. Al «TIVCWrl 
I to** <*tf of m*I fttuitta ia4 i»f l»r *4 taail 
ikaiawa. 
AI la al AI.IIKkt *. Alifh I »fl. 
<>ir«iKii, •• -Aii r<»fi of Coteu, m4 ii 
I'wto, .1 In Ik* Utllf 4 OiU4, M 
UtL N r«m4ll *1 J4M, I I* ••• 
til.vJAMI* I.IU1.L, 
lb* «M4U of Al-i K K<m>, 
l«W«l 91«MI, |1 Mkl l«Ml| it****Mlt ha% 
,t| ^>Ni«l<a i.i xo'iM *1 A'la ihiiiUm 
•M U*MUU«I Mkl irr«* «l IglllhtUW. 
(MMMh IUImiI A laMaiau aMr »lta mum 
t» Mi |4(WM IkMIMKi, It I • «•*■« IMtrtl It I* 
«!«• Ij M [illlitll UUM tMti MMMN•!? I* 
IMUirjttf I'llUlttt, pflalol M fwu. UMl 
AM ttof Ml »»P—I M I 1-oar. *| r«lit*, t* Im 
M*4 il I'tiu, I* u J Utllf, v« lk« IWi4 Tia* 
Iti •( J% t Ml^ II him i'*MI li Ik* f*W' 
m •• •*»■* •• ><* (mh il My ih*t km. mkf Ik* 
•*!• iktfaU I'k l<* II ••>■4 
k. K UVkliK Milaff Ju Ul. 
A im m»vT-* ifui il i tuui M>| >m. 
OlfOUIt. H>ill (*irt if r>«A»t* It-.4 II 
rult.tiiUui m Iwi1mC*iiiI| »i iiiIm4,«* 
iftikiri T*>»i*|»l Jim » u 
il A MU.I II **1PT. »l«wiw«i>r Of Dm 
Nllll ul CI >|'l It 11*14* la |!|M frul lt«*M«, 
Ullwi I'ifis II M.4 Cwitr. iImcm*! ktil*| 
,m< «t»1 II* a MM if Ma lUlllH v4 IM M- 
Ul« o.' m*4 MMh4 W tltotlw I 
1)11 lllli tlaI Ikl Ill4 A-lMll'r (Iff KHlM 
w» ill fMMia liur«*i*4 ky naili| a *<>17 •>( Ikl* 
•M*l I* k* HH'*I*4 I • •*•* i*N***lf*li II It* 
Oil*NI>i»iwrai(riilHil ram. Ikal tk*i May 
■44*11 ill rrobat* t\»«rt la I* k*14 at run, 
ti 11M «w«ll) M Ik* UlN T"»*4»| •! Jl<j •' il 
It • »a*wck >1 Iti* IMtaMI ill iIiukum II ilf 
'k*7 kit* Mk| lb* mm* •»<« 4 in Ui ill >•» I 
A. It. IAYAUI mIM J* Iff*. 
A 1111 •fT. au«n>—II ti l»**ll, tl««iM*r. 
• IXfoilD. a* -At k t mrt if fukil*. hell al 
rail*. * Ik u a 1.1 Mr Ik* Owailf •• Oal*i4, 
•a iu tin ri »i»« if Jim. a U. l«*«. 
l.kM I Al. CMHUkl.K. I*I4"1U| of l.illiaa 
Inmi Miaot ckt*l mm4 Mil «*f Ml. II. IMiiff, 
III* «t vialur.1. Ui •• 4 MtMl, |nr«t*4, lailM 
tHiwIK I kl* M*U*I •IIMNMMliy *1 1*4 Mali 
m iIMmm : 
lM*fM, ikal Ik* ai*4 ><««r tin fi»a Mtf* 
m all par**** nurwwt. kf c-aoaiaff 1 **>f 
*f Ikti wild l» I* |i«MI*k*4 IkrM «f*ti m 
<-*«i*ai? li IM UakM<l l»*n<*ral. |»rtit»l al 
rati* Vkil tin* is if i|i|«ir il Cif 
mm C'Hiit. Iii b* MM il Pari*, m Ik* lkir«l Tom- 
ll| M Jail Mil. M IIM iVMck II Ika |*it 
iM. aat •!»«*•* »•**.I aif tkrf klf«,«l| Ik* 
mm akwkt M U- Il «'M«4. 
A R. *Ak At. A. i*ui( Ji iff*. 
AlrMMTf-ktMil: II. 1 U1VI1, k*|l*4>r 
Oil >UI*. ii —At 1 Curt •! I'Nlilr kiMil 
1'irti. altkla n4lof IM Coailf il UiM.m 
IM llilr4 Twala* Ol Jul*. A. II. IM«. 
». K UAUkk.lt A4«lal»lriMr «lik Um Will 
mm*M,m Ik* »*i»u «l Alioaa4 It «-bi'>l*,iat • al 
NMllll l, II Ml I I Mltf. iMMMl, kllill »r» 
MiirO M* acrvuil uf ilMlilMraboa if UM aaUl* 
«4 ll»4 it<<*«MO-t lOTHMMIMM. 
Orkat^l, Ik.. Ik* nil AlMuitraior glta 
Mm* Il ill |m*Mii liimil*1, Uf fiMilff I 
<tu|>r af ikn ui4»t U> M hUnkal tkrn anki 
•*.«.«*• i*aijr il Ik* Onor<l lMi»j*ral. prill* 1 it 
I*ai l*. ik*l ik*> «ar ai>|*«r al a rrvbiM t MM 
M M MM il l*arii, oi IM Iklnl Ta«»lii ol July 
Mlltlikll* a'aiMA U IM |.fwl»ii aa t aM« 
mim, il ii| IM; MM, Mk; tk mm* ikJil 14 M 
M lll jtirU 
A H HAVAUK Mtm« JaU« 
A UM OW—kliMt II. ti. DAVIi, ItiffiiUr. 
utronii, ii At k Coart of I'rotMta Wil it 
Cms Mitkli i' 4 for tk* Couitr «». Oi m<i, 01 
ik* ti< r I l •< «la* of Jim. a. u I mm. 
M<k. H'lI'LT )k. A4MnUlralor m Ik* 
Mini il J<M*t»k Ma*oi, 1am 01 lliriM, la mI4 
1 ..uiif, |m.im4. kafiiff |>n**iial kla ar 
"Mil of iliiii'lniM m tk* **«in af aakl 
for AiUitfAAiM 
thtMMi A4m\%%t ftvi MCM# to 
•Jl pMMM iiIMmM k/ raMMiff I fi,i| af lAM 
mMi m Im ab ukr-l larva imIi •*•■ m*ihI« la 
iM Oif«*i4 (kiMo. rat p'iil*l 11 Parti, ikal Ikif 
May i|>poar it I Prokila 1 Mil In k* bill it 
Pint, ii Mil leaMjr. M IM iklrt Tm»1ii if 
Ul? lilt. IIII'iImi U IM leraioo* 111 tk«i 
mm- II M| IM? kari Mh| IM MM akvul l Mot 
IM n.oaatl. 
A. «. SAVAUE. I'll iff Julff*. 
A iroi»oi»|,ati**t:—1I C. UATia.lUffiiMi. 
OXFORO. m. Ala Uatt af ProbtU k«M at 
I'uu, wlUka m4 K*f ik« C jaaty * Ob(<m4, aa 
HmU M i» iw 
kU/tllKTIIL TIKoMH.tiMl Ktraairli 
l« a rtiuia la»lwa*al pvnMrtla4Mbatkal.il 
WHI a*4 Taaiaaval ol SnJaay TN«Mk IM 
mmI unn >. lata af ran* la Ml I CHrifi <• 
<waat4. Uilif M'*»al<«d Ika *a w l»r frxboa I 
oranut, Tui U» aafcl KaaaaUla tit* a* 
um w all t<mai Iat»raata4 ky m»m*i a —pj 
jlUUar4MMMHk>UM4lki«*«HliiM jaalva- 
17 (■ tW UiM thawcat a M«ip«(w( pnata.1 
•1 ftiu, U aanlUHtalf. that tk»y May a»-i»ar al 
a I'rvtata Oaart t« ka h*M al Pa/li. as ifc« lkir4 
ru**Uf «f July Mat al » aSUrt la Ika Ura- 
antailim aaaa*. II aay Ifcay t*n. l>» 
itid laalrt.aa«at iU«4 aal ka appiaaad 
aal aUjw«4 u tka la<t WU1 aa4 TaaUaaal af 
A- U * IVAUK. aatlag Ja4«a. 
A liaa tavf — Aiwal • U C. Da via ktgiaor. 
OirolU.M -Al a Curl •• PrabaU kal4 al 
Pwia, alUli aa4 far tfca Uaaty af Otfcnl. aa 
lAa UM TM*ti« »l Jaaa. a. i». la*. 
jolts BAhkkK. aaa—1 Ka<« itor I" a 
eartaia laa*ra«a«4. •« to ka ika UM Will 
aa l TnUdhi af tillkarl CUyau, Ula af 
IhM. u aaU CaaMf. 4«aaaa««. laiU| pit- 
tiv<Mra4. Thai Ika aai<l Kiarvtar girt aattaa 
U all aaraaaa uuraatoi If aaaaiag a aapy af UM 
i<> ka aakllaha4 Ikraa araaka lull U 
j«jy -jpi 
abom aaaaa, U aaf Ikay ka«». aky ika a.M 
laMfMaal akaakl aot ka >ra««i. a«*rava4 aa4 
aiuvad, aa IkaUal WUlaa4 TaaUmaal ai aafcl 
A. ft. »ATAOE. arttaf Ja4*a. 
A *»*afy Altai l M. C DAVliTWaUr. 
You Wan't to Know This! 
IU«lH|MW b«MM>Miabll«hMl la bwtlBM* «*• an t—4f H 
BARGAINS! 
In our liw* of goods ctniiiting of 
FLOUR, GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS, FRUITS, CONFECTIONARY, 
TOBACCO and CIGARS, 
Wo h»vo nlxn added to our Stock 
LIME,- HAIRCEMENT 
to the quality ami price of which wc invite inupcctJott. 
Our (Ms are Fully Warranted. 9 
bring uh your produce uml wc will give you a trade that will 
Hcnd you home rejoicing. 
Yourn for trade, 
A. 0. D\rER, 
Opp. Grand Trunk Depot, South Parli. 





6. M; PACKARD'S 
113 Main Street, Norway, Maine* 
DO YOU KNOW 
THAT AT 
PIERCE'S, 
TOQmn flrvl ancl.^t Un« of CASTERS, BERRY AND BUTTER DISHES, 
CAKE BASKETS, Ml»«rw»w of all kin.1* * 1 tut* thirty rrnt 
*tv!c« of 
CLOCKS, 
»n PLUSH. BRASS. NICKEL and WOOD Caso*. I if jon in*nt 
"W" ATC K ES !»•• hv- the 
Rockford, Elgin, Wjltham, Illinois, Columbia, Etc. 
Ho Iim * full lino of SPECTACLES n 1 KYK'lklSSK* f.»r wt\*k tjrnn or 
failing nii»ht. Hit lmo of j»«w.lrr >m I t! »l wiro n lar^or tlun rr« r. Tbt*o 
goods ww bo ooU »t Um LOWKsT CASH PRIOR 
DIFFICULT WORK SOLICITED. 
J. Pierce, 4 Odd Fellows' Block, So. Paris, Me. 
CALL AT THE 
Cloth.ing: Store of 
J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO. 
Where Yon will Find a lArj»e Aaaortm«nt of 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Nock Ties, Wris- 
ters, Glovos, Collars and Cml's, Cardigans, 
Suspenders, Underclothing: and lots 
of othor Useful Gifts. 
Big Bargains In Ovorooats. 
LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES. 
Ciifttoni work m*le to order in the lateat itjrlo* an 1 at the loweat price*. 
J. F. Huntington & Co., 




TV* »itniif ta prW»l» m mttl •« omU* lift f >t M|" tww ul Ut>W« Lai MtaaUtaJ larmi 
» to l« I m bo biar «Wk aocU Uk* IW pian' »l k»l (tltiif. 
,H»».»«nn iHMilaUii I' >-a bUi Ul U • in. I, r»»»... ■ »w.i« 




*"• """'MbiiImIwI Wrttof tm 
"*™ * SyS^ESr i-" i'w ^ ;^££ z'ss 
■TTS L»»L. ttMOTtWr,. ^ »" II to itorvaJ —«k. 
»Mkl fa# l»r«rrt|*jf» < imtUf to 
At woo i) & Formes, Pnris, Maine. 
w»u aukxth rm oxniRn conrrr. 
"A THING of BEAUTY is a joy FOREVER" 
The New Waltham, 
Ladies' Gold Watch. 
GOLD INLAID WATCHES FOR GENTLEMEN, 
And New Style Jewelry. 
These goods have been purchased for CASH and will be sold 
at bargains. Please call and examine. 
« JReAvJIJI^cm.JCm*JHF59)) JPi 
STRAID. 
a r«*H r»* n««i r*ut *uu u4 r*u>w, wun 
7«U*W Ifott UJt • Urft m lit* bixl, jtlUw r*r* 
m4 kf«, iWl Nn hJ mm, tea* *iia UU, Mcrn 
to Um mm of Stuff. WU1 rrwirti ufM U ia- 
fcwillM *Wn IimU Imm4. 
CIUft.B. OKMIT. 
IU. WiKftm, Htnn. 
BIG MOSEY II 
Il«a Mm wttk «•!/ •fltltl Utm m 
CLEVELAND and THURMAN 
fcy IUi. VT. V. llmtiLilM Ub «f tin. Clrnlwi, 
mm I Mtniu V«4#t»' Cartrklff* Dal, fnt 
Tr»W r»tW-r. it. rMBpW<«. MM Agtmt* * «*rk 
rrf—rt Immm »»wm. ft Wm w«rk, Mt i»r»«, 
jpT Md |W U MM • MNi Owit 
». w. 00W1XX, tUkmmi 1U 
NORWAY SHOE STORE 
Successors to Millett & Fuller, 





In Oxford Co. Pleaae call at our atore and let ut prove atitment 
Remember the Place, 
NORWAY SHOE STORE 
112 MAIN STREET. 
WE WANT! 
0 
To show the people of Oxford County 
what un immense amount of shoo lentli. 
er we can tfive for a little money. 
When in Norway 
Don't forget to call at 137 Main St. 
WE LEAD IN STYLE, QUALITY, 
AND PRICE. 
KENNEY & SWETT. 
stop : 
AT 
Mini 147 Bros* 
•nil don't atop until you g*t there, for th»y hart ju»t r»cm*l » fi-,e lint f 
T<ir Dress Goods 
With Trimmings to Match. 
Tb«j can aU > ikow u fin* a lin* of 
PARASOLS 
m rrer «Kown in thU (bounty. K'fry d#p»rtment i» th* »'i r- ui fall. 
Smiley Bros., 
120 Main St., Norway, Me. 
Do You Know that we are 
Selling ROOM PAPERS 
At LOWKK PRICKS tluin th«y hato Iwn told for th« U*t twi atv y *"• 
This tnar it i* a Fight Iwtwwn the mjinufurturcr*. Next ▼< ir it » 1 
"TRUST** nn.l P*|«r» lack to the oM price*. 
ROOM PAPERS From 5cts. up. Borders From let. up 
WINDOW SHADES from tho rhnt|4«t plain cloth to tl»« ' 
Alto Sliadrn all tuailc rt<i Iv to hang. Shvl«w Altai in I ban.' "r' 
Fishing Tackle, Hammocks, Balls, Bats, 
&c, Children's Carriages, Wagons Doll 
Carriages, &c. 
Pnitfa, Patent Mcdicinea and all article* n«tiallr kept in * FII^T 
OBUO STORK PRESCRIPTION urn 
dointf Prenenption bunine** ia un»urpn»«><I. 
S. L. CROCKETT, 
Registered Apothecary, 143 Main St., Norway. Mi n*« 
DON'T 
(lo oat of the County an.l |>ay hi#h price* f"r ''' 
Ma«lr Clotlyn# when yon r*n buy tb«> "aw or '"I 
m {food at a low price of KENNEY A PLtlMME » 
Sooth Pferia. 
DON'T 
Wear a thick Coat anil «weat yoomlrea *'<• Jon 
buy a Secrsuckcr of KENNEY & PLUMMER, 
s 
Pari* for a small amount of money. 
DON'T 
Buy Itafcly Ma.lo Clothin# of anyone until yoo 
l*'6 
examined the stock an.l price* at 






•m Ctarv4 IWin bnit* 
>*«n 
||M -( vnn 
« • J» r. ■ Pr*j«i Millie 
!»»•<•«• «* 
* *• ■• 
rW*^* "* ^  IU»- Cm*m 4n»a.NMn. 
h 4 »ft.t rW? *»i M II 4. 
a. MM 
L,.., „ ■ 
IV- It-' *—* -Im*7 Mmm. U»Im. 
-Lw — Mirlv d A«U*ey 
A gtortoaa rata ? 
0»a»aaUoa W»JM*>1iy. 
ill jo«r frt«at* to Ul« 
th« D«oxnL 
I M rocc. of EMt Habroa. waa 
at 
f%ri« !««t »wt 
fL 0 lUtis. K* J. of Drtairk, 
wu at 
fv» tMt wwl 
Attora*? J >*a K Traat. of I».»fl «ld, 
«u 
•a w«* *•' •••*■ 
Boa <»*»r»a I» &•*>••, of BacAd«Ul. 
tw t: r«n« T««aJ«y. 
II Martkff of I'ortlud. ara 
a tt« Hi»^M 
;*tn%a lt*rtl«tk k»j, of HUtaahaa, 
v« ri l'»ri» !wl t»l 
A navr from t*ia vtllafa will atta»1 
U* IU&r\»a i\wiihbiiI. 
Utttr%. Tom btra waat to tfea !*;aa ]* 
oa tt« *ictfat>)0 ImI 
H*taM«v. 
A L CNW. K*l «»' V'aaaapxia, U 
i»lu toa« 
at tba IIUL 
V im WMlna. K« j of *T«t P«ra. 
»Ufa:^; t*rv>%au lV»art Ta«Jif, 
pafaty !*Wrif Atvaa B 
<J *!•!■. of B«lb- 
«m ai Pfv>"»as* Ooart 
B*a>! a uf local w«a» whirl Toa da- 
tut ftfcaa'<t la t*a Jwa 
*rat. 
A »#• '»k» »t Ua Jalf* placa U 
oa« of m .ar^vaaavta ua Litroia St. 
•Tut rti vm »»rti ■ >r« thta • 
•» »■« i v « fem » 
Tt» VM. 
U»"'« HO. I 'ptoa, Nt#«nM, Mkl 
!»■ vi. >fS >rw*j. itu»M PruteuCotrt 
r a »>?». of n«<h*u *w o«« of 
IV itimtfi »v»itutM I'roSaU Court 
fen Tm*Uv 
I K llMt «r« K*q nfU*!»tilnio' 
I> K 11m: •<« 1 > »•. Fryobarg. a1 
|Vi W' *«wk, 
Har'ov K»| of lh» lav 
f-» »'IU* >• 4 lUri.i*. ttua t 
mi rn>^v« 0 mrt Tu«*.Ur 
Vrffl CV>J« hM atl-! IUrt>r» 
|lpr-«C to kl* »VKfc. 
IU ai*o 
1m r« (r*ia rtruii of li« *«*k. 
l>* W %m 5 of Aq{««U. th.- 
«. !» «• h «m la t»v« !wl 
•ni O* p«t of I t O-titrtof r«rhta 
L '»t :»« vt» tT+Ut>t •■>! la- 
pt u (r.>«»ta imtij kit rt»!.lf»(». 
■a "4 i »M of ib« !i«i is t&« ?u- 
ma. 
R<*»r*») •»»! \ »rti for th* C»ma*»cr 
tut iW»rt it U*Voa Ac%>«af irt n 
I►-aorr*! ofi-a. Apitaoftk* 
kMM Stf tM Mtt. 
A t r.irVtlofUM|)>BKnl, WfllMt 
T*«r»3a? o- * f< • *»»«• visit to frlrol# 
» N *tt«ra V • Y >rk IU will «twa.1 
OMittrta'tt u Sl Lt*r»«rf L'atv*r«l 
t» Cm-*. N T froa wfckfc laatualloa 
t« la ttt cl«M of IMS 
k af II r for lh« *wk taJlii Jti* 
T: ■» *x U* n»Ti-« uf th >•« K^oltri »>t 
MMt 4ir urJf .• tte I'r otrT Hcfcool 
CW » »• <l**rgm Oatuaa. U«ffo)4 
T*«»»r ttsk te lr»»« CZttrU* W.o|. 
Ia>■ Citt if, ll-Ua IIibid >a<t. LlUlaa 
Nrt *• Htm • lUaaoad. Kta Aaatia. 
K»n N'ft u) J4 % S>o* 
Htma B K*Ton. t«acb«r. 
TV » a»< iftJk«4 of Ibis MI! %*» wtU «'*• 
m nwru.ia*M it l&« AcaJaay. <* W«J 
»»••»» iTrt ng nf lhi« w*»k TS" pro 
pu ImMN UMrtll ft rrprudaclta* of 
'*» • ?»» p ;»a «r »»-! K.iftf" by 
V im > ii u,l f»rr » Tb«wr ul 
* a !• »!« ft Jaaca. Ma*>c l»f YiMif 
•*efe»tra 1 • cr-fttn ftftJ cU« aril) &• 
tvii* A* Uk* pr c#*U of thia nUf- 
ui»*it ftr* to tM a**l !» rvptlriaf U»a 
•kW fkUlt .a &Ofw1 tfcftt 119TJ om will 
to iaur«toii to Mp •••11 tb« faaJ for * 
■J'i e«» i-<i tQprivn'ftt Tfca 
m vi kftt# tii<i uu tnfttur la hftaJ 
to»rt. sacfc rr*«lit ft»l • Urg* |'»tfo«- 
w> 'or tSrlf tnurprxm »a«! public opiriv 
L#u «. '.a* !>oUl tftj ip*»l a Hit)* aowy 
r l> *»;•» r of ti» «tJa •• (• aa<1 oata.n 
t-' tic rat rrptuiioi of oar vlllafa. 
THE BEAR BRIOADE. 
Buckfield. 
Or«M « It t4lt *lcltlty. 
II bu I) Waldroa *»•! wtf#. «f Port- 
land. », at h»ra U« l"ii. U« 
|a»*u ||»irt I) ViMrm. 
Dr #u •*« t>ro4*t Jtttllat, tie* warm 
Ma. 
J w *. jr»o, of X»wt«»ii#, ltd • U 
VMttac l • «Mi#, II l> WiMrva. 
t f * °.Yaft<>a. of C Withltfto® 4 
&>m bu r»tanarvl fro« M«» York. 
TV r >• v ti« at ta« »t:iac» *>••* 
t»» » J aal ;>taalrd •till Uir*« Itct 
ou.hui Tim old waa thr*« Itcb apr«ca 
" aalaO I'Wtt *.#■ JrlT* Tb«r« U 
* B »tuy .a r • br. '*-• 
4t» .1 4 Co ir» W'l't for 
t\» t» ,1 N.« Vvirk i*ba«{»UHi II 
k%M > t , «vrilt*l b!mi« My 
«»«r atood »• • ba*la 
DixfirM. 
4 a»i ■ u« of liruvini uc*«ff»J h*t* 
W«*)tr» tf ifwrv »>• H»»»i «»»rt»J 
<*t a a >at afiar • nfl of btrcfe for U* 
» » •» !". »•. «M ca;>« I 
«t at: K >bb Cuhta, of PfeUiipa, *bo«t 
21 i-ara of i^r au druwt«d 
?b» ir< arr groviaf 
ar-jaa-J iBui( tb» taavr d »• It proi- 
^ w Vi* at- >r« of J I* JjbaaWa. 4wtl» 
1 ««• f r : Jha T fc»taa*»r. fruk SlttWy, 
r»- .fge j(»rn.!. I»r HiarW»aaU V. Whtu. 
4 -*B| *r .aa KukWr. ud i u»»mr«t 
M*!»rU M Cat. Mr Co* U ai»o ptt- 
I *< »u» fr>«t «iaM ot to Um ttor* wilt 
** faat addtU »t 
It a rac«al K- ;*bhcat caacaa J jfc* 11m 
■'* U|. an ) l»r J g. Htaruvaal war* 
<4,*» to Ut toaity t«B»»aUoa. 
LortU 
Mr R»f »miB H«aM. ofthlitowB. dUd 
*«1a*»iar ml ll» bad ^j«h alcfc for 
%>** tw» II.a fttcrtl «u atuaJ- 
n tnUf. at Um Cotfl citrcb. by 
JUt J * Potti*. Tba wtn^wra of K»a -*r 
• *■ *i L»!gr sa a. i o. o r., tiut<i«d 
II • '"«tT Ua au a tnrtn'.ar of UMr 
"M Vai, .«a 
Marr«<1. o* W. ta«*1ay. Jaaa lltl, It 
*"*♦ *' MAkty r M 'A'ilaur atd Mt»« 
«-a I law a, hoU of Lovall. 
Rumford Oatr* 
J S Vu|!)i hu *V«« qitU tick. 
*w s fro® > c w liftBfwhir*. I* itop- 
J> •« i«r prr«*au 
1 <M UfhiM ud Qri&am w» 
"JJ*un«ick ii»u 
Ti)«M will tM ohiif*! lo fo lo 
ud >ttTt u op*rtUu« p»rfi>r«*l 
?* k * 1*- It U r«*r«d ibftl &• lo«« 
'• uf hotfe. B*ftftl« i* ft ffuori bof 
U# 
"* *" Miry far ku mxUtot- 
, M. Fftr«a« «u mftirlftd b«r« 
*u lo Vr*l K S«ftl, ofLjrftft. Mftftft 
«U1 rwUe la Lfftft M m Fft/ftftia 
***7 ftis litafonl. who wlftH 
bft^piMM. K«f Mr Kftftftft "W tll'liM. 
Upton. 
a*i two oiiMr lftdlM 
«^*ftftfti» of golmm om tooftfd U« ft*w ton |llNafew 
** Qtorg* Atttott •*) fft®i:y »r* rial* *» ■oUftr, Mrs a. L M >m. fo* ft dftj 
w l»a. 
*• »vl»r.uaJ Uftt om of Um ptrXH* 
!j*« •* LUm c«Hkl tea troal 
^y-ftiftft it*. v4*iu * cftVcft for 10 ia Uft ftftMoa. t «i 
Bothel. 
AaoUer ««k haa co«m an.1 g»aa will 
IU aaaahia* u l ah»w«ra at UaU«l 
V'C*utlx haa putbad far ward m if b) 
aaagtc. 
Tba potato Ittiti* U o«l la tort* »»l th« 
cro«a ara rary troabiaaoaa. Mtrychain* 
roc Ua crow aa 1 parta graaa far the t»rri 
laa la r«aa Jy a tad. 
II U Kfciiorooi hu ua acraa of pnta 
toaa piuut. IU hu aoU hU Mtaara* 
fbr* to J S. Bartlatt. 
C. H K taaria la aractlag a laa graalla 
aoaaatal la Ua wa»ury, ta tatm >ry ol 
hla wt fa. who «u a nut nuntni* lad?. 
Ua mmbar of A M K Jwarda, aapartataal- 
ant of th« l.*wiatoa acboola. 
V V Walta»y, of Laacaatar, N 11. hu 
op«aad hi* marhla ihop it Batbal, aad It 
U».1a» i«tua| a Mtaa*al il ITaat Pari* 
J I'. I'aria«v»a aad family art oa tbalr 
aaaaal tacatloa, wlU ha*t|««rvr* at hla 
falbar a. la Braaavtch. IU tU** hla ova 
Warn aad |*U all Ua aa) lymaat poaatMa 
oat of a carrlag* rtda through Ua towoa 
aa! vtllataa aloag tba roata, aad a aalff of 
•n air aloag ih« coat 
H»c. W»'t*ur Wc*»df>ar? «u laatallad 
pwiorofihit'oailthartl. M l ford. Mm« 
Friday, Ua llth Tha Mltfocd J >araal 
•ptaU of Ua aaralcaa aa highly lataraallag. 
aaJ of Ua a>a pa«u>r la tba m «at fl »tur- 
tag tonaa. aad prvillru a aaat aaccaaaral 
paaiorata a»» a ort«hl fata fa for Ua charch 
aad eoamaaity It la vary gratifytag io 
fcia paraata aad alat-r* la BaUal to hava 
oaa of Ua aoaa aad ^rotbara ao aaar them 
M- W t alvaya oytl to UaflbM 
of hla MrU Otford Coaaty aad r*)otcaa 
at Ua proa(«artty of aay of bar aoaa aad 
ilaaghtar*. aad haa a.»»?« tafcaa a llfaly 
lauraat la bar yoaag tara. 
I>.a VaWatlaa waa bartad Saturday. thr 
14 .h laal, from hla h»«u# la Batbal lit* 
It W. Hardy coadactad Ua rallglooa aar- 
vtcaa aad thaa Ua Odd Fallowa ao I Oraag- 
tra took charga of Ua racaalaa aad ha araa 
bartad accord!ag to Ualr rltaaL A larga 
a a abac of cltlaaaaattaaAad Uaaarrtaaa. 
Ea*t !!»bron. 
C*btLlra«'a !>«» «u h«ri '.ut 
Mft'»batb la k »»ry |VM*ti( ao<l »ppMpri»t» 
aa«a«r. »)l«l by Ua ».ui Uabroa aailllary 
af M'mIjw After llaUalaft 10 • 
bcw bat lawrMiia* .liar >ar*» bf o«r (tu- 
tor. Kit. C T. Kim, tih BftbbaU ftcbool 
<»>» ft roa<*rt, of »a« 
a»l racltatl >n«. Iat«r«p*r^>1 witb ftlaflag 
Mr* K>U II II ivftr! p:«r*<t Ut organ 
Mr*. A.U Ih Kmi*. wt.toar of lb* IftU 
NftUftotel Kmm, of Wrm\ t'ulaad. la mU 
l»« h»r frtaaJ* u<t rvltliiM la u»la piftca 
ft «blt 
Tbt Sm!I'« Kill (h««N factory iuru<1 
ip lut MwJif. it* l«tb, wllb tb« Boat 
allk they «v«r b»J th» flr*t ifey. 
Tttrt>#r r ft.t aacblaa la w >rfcin< la the 
Wmi Tura«r >tuirkl Tb*y do a "*>»>) 
Jjb" *rh»p»»»r tb*y on ferula. 
Joba K«»l. E*«j. of Angara. wu la \h* 
P ft»-» Hiiarlir. 
J >: It >«a»y. of ihla p'.acc, will# ea 
roat# f »r 1'iru llllt M «topp*<i at 
Hiiath 1'arla to Jia* with bla alatar. Mrs. 
NUfXMa K:< barUaoa. (>• ffolaf tftto ihr 
1 bo«M k* «u iirmMy iirprtMil by mr»t 
ta« bi» ftuur "(tophrtaia." froa Uta, 
»b<>a t« kft>! aot mh for 19 jaara. 
MorWtl, Jjac 9iA. at tb« r««M«af* of 
tfc. brt r*ib«r. by A. M K«*c. K»q 
M' Wlillia E Mac* iH M m > .<»r»>ac* 
L W»u.»a. boia of Asmara. 
RumfurU Point. 
Mr* .4 '«ri J hu W«a apaatlag a 
'r* t:t*i f»*r ftuur. Mr*. Hprac»r 
4 ••«>». wh.la «>■ b«r »ajr fr>ui Aroostook 
to) 1.a h»r hu*'>ftft>l la Caitforaia. 
Mr*. K U J> w*tt ftat Mim Al>c« Kia 
tall »r* »p*a.i.Bf tb* »umm«r »t J«»ba 
Bow'a. 
Tb* r»r;»it»r« »r* ratk.og •* 1 hft«oc 
«IU J »> tlaubiaa'boa**. bat Ua« win 
J.K .>m* lb* oN <t la »I*W. 
M<* Y A. Tbar*W>a »• vlaltlag frUada 
ftt rpuio 
W K K tasftl! Ii boa* fur ft abort tlrn» 
Murixl. ftt Kaaford Ja»* J*'J» 
MiraUftt. ti ward ftad Miaa Mary 0.u«*r 
Norway Lako. 
J»ba W. IUr\-tl. <>f K Nith lt wt<ia. for 
Marly a mi Wat of la a latitat a* 
l> ft IVm'a. A!*«» M'*a K« fa llarllatt, 
■ bo baa jaat ftrrtvad b »a* f* >a fta met 1 
*1 toar of Earup*. 
EJioaad Froat ao 1 wlf». of M \ W>». 
ha*a W*a v altlft* r*laU*oa b*r* 
Mra. C A Supbana fta J >Uutfbt*r hftta 
arr.frJ b -tna froa Miaa 
Albany. 
K '<*n E u i »lf». of IVirtluJ, 
»n .1 hit m ilicr, Mr* David Klwar la, of 
Norway, ar. * lain a* friaala h*r« an.l la 
fcHkaL 
M >«ltoa. of i*1 llipi'xit*, of 
BrtM, birr tw»a irtag 70 c«au 
■ ■ n OttflMMI a.' a >t m'.j t 
Mil at that ;»rtct. 
1S«| At»«l"»wa a.»lJ a br*f COW \r> M Co- 
bin, of it'ikd, dr>aard wi Itw. 
I •»» a fl «k of ibwp ImI *mI aaabar* 
lac fltt, with «U»rB lamb*, foot of tbern 
fto« m »ts*r. Thr* ftf« tbam wo» 
tallk froai t)« oiwa. Tbey ar* all good 
lan *>•. 
Mr. l»ana C Half, of lUraood, N. I! 
la vlaittag fricada bffi 
Mr ll#r*<ry F«raal<l. of Wllaaatlc. 
C>aa ba* i*t married M'«a Aga** Maaoa. 
aa>1 ukva tnt to bar tiuaa 
A eoptoaa ra n aah*« rr»ry^m* glad 
Mr i>aa:»l Morrtli h\« aarrtad a lady la 
B wi >0. Mau a Jaagblcr uf hit aup ■ »tb- 
tr L 
IV>rt««r. 
Crop* ara looklag ••IV, altboagb II la 
grttlag ratber dry f »r graaa. 
Mr. Fju, of tbla placa, who baa baca 
aick ao loaf. la J«*t a.l»a. 
Tt»-r« w«ra UM fuacrala at Coraitb 
!a*t T«-aday. Om, Mr, David L>rd. a 
farmer raau)«at of tbla low a ti >n« t»*a- 
ty vv* aloe* ka *u i1kI«0 repreacaia- 
Ut« from ti.a town, bat bafora ba took bia 
•tat. «u uk'D a:rk an 1 baa baaa aa .o- 
valid t««r ilita. II* «u a cool towna- 
nan aaJ bald o(9 *«a of boaor an t troih 
wblla ba llvad !• U>«a. to tb« aatlafactioa 
of kla W>WBatn«B. Tba ayapatby of tbla 
Iowa la cxu b lad to tb* baraavad family. 
Dickvale. 
0«M Coaaty 1' >m >aa Oraega mat 
with Kxbaiaek* <iraoga it W««l IVru tba 
l.'lb lift. All ea; >yed % good tlma 
• >*l furtv r«cHv«d U>« Sib 
* 'Ml 4 I'lltiS ir« pvddllag bftf 
11 II. Andrrwi bu »okl bia boraa to 
(Worgf Gorloa 
Kraob Cblld hw got bi« pea sun cb«ck 
an 1 N>«f fit * ttaiJ u.1 a boraa 
«»r»ic« Ilow* bu aoid tba Curtl* colt to 
K*r A A. ASbott. 




Tba 11. A U • will bold a plcale la Mr. 
Davy AnAtrm a gruv« U« 4ib. Bpaabara 
fro* abroad will pr*a#at aucb u ||>o 
J ba f Hvaaay, Lu«i. M K Ma>ury, W 
8 K>Ma«oa aod oibera. Tbla will proba- 
bly ba oaa of tba OA K • aaaal good 
ttm«a aad parbapa It wou.d aot b* oat of 
placa b»r» to aay tb«t all of tbalr 
aot-r 
talaaeata ibaa far bava b*aa a daclJad 
HttiM A plcale Jlaa«r will ba aarvad 
la tba grota. All ara cordially lavitad 
Tbara will ba a daaca la Waablagtoa 11 
all 
la tba rtrt flg. 
It will km« ba tlaa for oar Frw High 
School to coaaaaca. Wa aboald racoa- 
mead all Uom acbolara la towa that caa 
to atua«l. Aa tbla la oar flrat acbool 
of 
'.•! wt aroalJ Ilka to aa« It a aaccaaa 
Jalta Bmaoa baa paaaad away at l*t 
Bba baa guoa to tbat placa wh#r» aary 
aa J 
>r*Jad>c« ara atraagara, aad wb«ra 
man la 
aot Jadgad ay tba toagna bat by tba baart 
Mr*. Iliwa, of Wrat l'«ra uJ Mlaa 
Allan 
Of Mi.ton ara aUU wttb aa. 
South Botbol. 
Tba fiablag party tbat waat to Saccaaa 
laat wack bad good lack, catcbiag a boat 
algbt baadrad trout 
Tb« blgbway la aadargv>lag aicb aaad- 
ad rapalra. 
K K Cbaaa la aaklof qalU «itaaalra 
r*palr« oa bla boaaa. 
C. K AMmM la taralag dowala for A. 
S. 
Bean at Wrat Bethel 
Soloa A. l'ataaa. K*q la vlaltlag rala 
tlfaa la tba placa. 
East Bethel. 
li itxidut crop it predicted. tba 
|riM »o« bavlag a iblcfc, 
Jasarlaat 
growtk. 
Tk« ro»! macbla* la ehargsof I 0. 
KiBbtll, drivi t>jr J. H BinJtu'i 
foar 
.1*«J bor» a. is to* r«p*irtag 
lbs roads 
It tbls pert of lbs town. 
M m Kits E1U1 bu rrtarasd from Be- 
toe 
Kleya Parry from M *•»*<■ huaatu 
Is at 
Z C. Parry s for tbs aammar. 
Mr*. Ctsra Bruwa sad i»j cblldraa 
sra 
eow boirdiai st J. II Svsa'a. 
PmcUai at Um ctard by Ktr. 0. 
B 
QsaaaJbrd Jaly I at 
i Qraags wast tag J aes JO lb. 
Hebron. 
H 1<athofMra llrary Mt«*arna, whl<'i 
occirnd Ti-«Ujr, bu chmI much aa 1 
mm U th« plac*. Til* funaral wu lar*- 
lf atlea»l~l .a lb* charch to-day (Thar* 
«Uy < Mr* Ht«*rn« waa tb* riaucftUr oI 
Hiram KvotttU ha* Uvnl b*r* al*c« 
chlUlb<»od, lo?*d ant r**p*ct*d hj *11 who 
kMw b*r. lUr hua^an I an 1 parent* h»r« 
lb- b*artf*ll avmpithr of tb* commanlty 
Mr*. A. M. KlcbarvUoa It »laltlo< at bar 
father'*, Mr. lloratio Caahmaa. 
l.wl Saturday tb* (radaatlac cIm« w»nt 
to I'natoa OB B pICBlC, wl MjOJvd lb* dajr 
lti*. Mr. Ilardea hu * cow which bu 
give* milk over * »»«r fth* made ImI 
wt+k n I « p >a*d* of batter. b«*ld« up- 
plyin* lb* remiiy bountifully with milk 
an 1 cream 
Mr W«J(« bw mrpUil (till U> iipplf 
the chart hi* at Cut and Witl tiaoiir, 
begtnaiac th* fir*I of Jaty. 
J*lg« II >n«*y and family are boarding 
it Mr*. UjwV*. 
K1. Olovar• new b »ae* I* to b* IJt3»5 
f**i, two atorle*. with plant oa oa* elde. 
Frank Olov*r> hoaee will conalat of an 
U.lilloi u> the *tor* of n fMt, niklai tb* 
batldtag *J f«*t front, fo*r *torte* la c»» 
tr» an 1 tw.) **4 onebalf at **4. A plan i 
«* run the • nllre front, with * double pi- 
»/< i aero** the put which la fmratorle*. 
There will b* 30 room* to let l'artoftham 
•> >•• r«a>lji irit urm Mr. 0 >ver hae 
»p*B*d an lr* err am aaloon In tb« ator*. 
II" hu It'.r'r hmjht * rti* bora*. «1ark 
cheat not, wrlghlag Hi) p »aa1a. A b*aa- 
If. ft 
Hartford. 
Th«t rala hu coma at laat an 1 It la Jaat 
what farmer* lib* to***. 
Jam** irtah haa a big lot of apra:* I >*• 
comiagdown the Aadro*cogfla 
Tbe l>.*irtci Lodge. I o 0 T. ha' a 
*eiy later**ttag mr*tlag at Cryalal Wat* 
ball oa tb* 90ib. 
Crow* ar« nry aaairoti la th* c >rn- 
fi«ld*. an 1 th* Iowa I* overran wllb caadU 
data* for r*pr****Utlv* for 8lat* legiala 
tar*. 
Tb* market for potatoea hu aboat fall 
tkroagb. 
Peru. 
Tba town hu parchta*-1 a road m»chla* 
an i htr*«l I) W Kaifhi to ran It. Thajr 
g'.v« him II .*»> par Jar. 
K S Wymta t«j 1» th* ferry at thla 
plioa. 
A 4. pjtarof t« ro >»lo* oat to Hama«r. 
Wa kif« had <jaiu a droath. 
The • wr*i cora hM sot c »m« ap »*ry 
*•21 an t haa ha 1 to b* plaatad o?cr. 
Mr« \M» <stl! ha* j >: % pra*l>a of 91} 
•: »i 
• 9' k par 
II C tttlllman haa fot potatooa la bloa- 
aom 
II W Ita' hta p!a 1 t au-« moaam'nt 
■ th# Kut ivra Varying l»t (' V 1>< 
Sb >a haa a'.* > *a1ar/t*1 H b? tar * rowa of 
IjU aal awcl >•«•.! it by a wlra f«aca. 
Or*»t»nwoo(l. 
X ')« rata t » day, aa 1 hallod with plra* 
ir« hf «ttrf ui*, or ua|ht to b«. It aa< 
C*ttla{ dry. 
t»ar t >»n paddl«r, Mr. Bjanry, waa 
throafh h»r*. f>ir tha drat tlma thla aprtag. 
Mtanl II aaya ha baloofa ta a family 
iff IT chlldr*a. aa I hla wtf* to a family <».' 
13 Tb« f hava tea of thrtr owa. aa>1 ha 
•a* a th* f lat»ad to lM»t bjth racorda 
Tbat'a aaUrprla#, an! comparra pretty 
wri: with th* K reach ac.1 Iriah 
J O Nwan aad wtfa ara aoar here oa • 
flail. M \ San aaya they hava pUatad 
■ »%!y av.qt oaa half tha u«oa! am mot of 
potatora, aa l the a*UhS»ira generally have 
planed le»a ibta formerly Thay ara g«l 
tin* tlrwl of fijhUa* potato baga oa ao 
mach territory. 
Tb«re la a uiaa llvlnj la tha mm\, part of 
the Uiaa ||m wtf* w«uha 7'i poaa<U, 
aaJ th«lr 17 year old a »o waigha 110. 
Tfcat'e poa teroalty. 
CattlBf at 1 pee Hag Poplar haa Imd tha 
baatacaa of tha wwt i'nca p^r cord, load- 
ad «»a tha car, $.1 75 
Wa war* fao—Uy abowa a glaaa j ar that 
"»a1 coatalaH map'.e ayrap, c ltnpletely 
«ullrd oa tha laald* with traaaparaat 
cryaiale. ma h reartaMlaa cryatalllt^d 
parti th«a • >aform*.B( to IM law of crya- 
iall<>«rapby. which caae«4 all aa^ataarM, 
uader favv>ra'»i« clrramataacM, wb»i paa* 
lag from * 11*1 < I or f! il! to a aollJ ataU, 
toMMBI -i* matVouUral Ufa re. Wa 
ofWa ar* thla Vaatifally lllaatraud la wia 
ur by aotatara la tha air froetiaf oa the 
wiadow pacra 
Denmark. 
Tb« ■•tn'xr* of tb* VT G T l" fl»* a 
roBc»rt at tb* l'alv»r*a!Ut cbartb Suolajr, 
Jaiy 1*1, at j oclock r M AU Ml cortllsl- 
ly lavlUd. 
A cr«w of ra*a ar« tniklat ttuaalv* re- 
pa.r* acl itsprorvmeaia at llaraban 4 
ttorrlll'a com abop 
Kiul K10 uJ A. I\ Mr*enr*caoibt 
J}.*, trout Is lUrtVtt »n<1 Jackaon lut week. 
Mr* O««or*» 1*. M xiltoa ba.1 a I arc* ta- 
rn »r r*a> i*r 1 from b*r throat !ui M >o lay 
it lb* IIiIk QcMrtI Iloapltal It «i« i 
dil au opfritiai, bat wu perform*! la i 
•klllfal an 1 aaccesafal manor, uJ ibi la 
u cotnfjrtaM* u cotlj b* iipNtol. 
Grafton. 
We or* baricc a *«ry pow#rfal run at 
tbia Urn*. wblch u oartt want*! by tb* 
farmers. 
Gruili looklaf qaltc writ, bat other 
crop* ar* tery backward la tbl* aectloo. 
II. J. C«>ar*«rr bu aaiol back to bli 
farm as! opes*! hi* bosa* to tb* pabllc, 
asJ will b* c at to anVrrtals ill that wlab 
for •oUrUlctsroL Ilia bos** U call*! tb* 
rra»*Ura Horn*. Thers la a beatUful 
m«p«* grov« Mar bl* plac* an 1 they art to 
bav* a picnic la lb* grot* on tb* Koartb 
of Jalf Mil Mr Toaracr will faraUb a 
«].c6rr of baked twos*. baked la the groaad 
th- way the rt»er-drt*«r» bak* th»ira. They 
«*■ <«ijwb«tbi*ii(t la tb* world. II* 
» mraUb maaic. T&* dinner will b* 
tw.nty flee c«nU ncIl Mr. Cotrtrr'i 
place la n<*ar Mil Auger Falls ao-1 t:>« 
Jail, wblcb are wsarb eUlU>! by atrao- 
ger*. aa tb«y arc a f r»at treat to tb* lovar* 
of tb* gran 1 an 1 aabllme la natar*. Ada* 
tits* u *ip«ct*d, ahoaU! tb* w*atb*r b* 
' 
North Fryeburtf. 
Mr* Otboraa Charles u tuff .-ring Hrtr*- 
ly Ir on rbenmatiam. 
Tb* Lvhes A til m«l last week with Mr*. 
Tucker. 
Brownflold 
The manr friends of Mr. and Mr*. W II. 
BUckney mrt at their residence at Kut 
I •» 1 M mdajr. Jane l*lh, toceiebraU 
lh« i'i'.b annl»rrsarj of their marriage. 
M*njr valaabla presents w«rn given 
u 
aoavenlr*. betokening the high estesm In 
which the h >«t and hoataaa were h«-l 1 t 
•Bmptu)** sapper eu served, also 
lev 
cream and strawvrrlea. Hinging furnish- 
ed by home talent. Instrumental 
music by 
I'rof Vrvr.M of Ktrroinflon, N II 
rnlver*ali»t Sewing Ctrda met wltb 
Mr* W It ••*« Thursday. 
Tb« Mlsaca Kmmona ar« at^ome on their 
vacation. 
l)r. Kastmtn (dentist) la stopping at the 
P«<juawket II »ua« 
Muon. 
Tbla promteea to be i very fruitful mi- 
•on Office banter* and potato bag* nre 
more plen'y than ever before **en 
Tier* me n goodly number of crow* here 
now. They are nil right except n few that 
your South Uuckltld correapondent 
but 
Sen catching, which are n little trick," 
I don't blam* them, bat rnther pity. 1 hey 
have beea unfortunate. 
Our people nre partly don* planting. 
Graee I* drylag up on light land. 
Mr*. C. J B«-*n, one of the matron* of 
the ladaatrial tkbool for Otrl*. Lnncnater, 
M a** 1* spending n abort vncatlon In 
t<iwo She 1* stopping with her *t*ter, 
Mr*. 1. V- lier grandaon If with 
IMT. 
DixfleUl Centro, 
Th* long wubnd for rnla ha* come, nnd 
nil are happy. 
Mr. C. II Fuller, one of our moat e* 
teemed cltu-n*, n merchant nnd p^Mtmnater 
nt Eaet Dlsfleid, 1* very alck nnd not ei- 
pectrd to live *>ut a few daya. 
He wa* a 
•mart, boalnee* man, ha* been n Jaatlce of 
thn 1'ence for mnay year*, nnd bt* lo*n will 
ba andly fait by tba wbola community where 
be Uvea. 
lira ManJevllla Holm in ba* baaa con- 
fined to her bed u part of tba time for th« 
paat two week*, having bad navarnl •pell* 
of setting KKl. She la reported a little 
better low. 
lion John J. Ilolmnn, now la bla Mth 
year, main n abort vtalt to 
ATaid Pood fl«b- 
Ing la*t week, taklag bla team 
and going 
alone. 
Oar road machine baa haaa doing aon« 
vicelknt work a boat town Tba Valley 
H >nd, ao called, la la thn bant abnpa w« 
ever aaw It, aa far aa tba machlae went 
Hope aome oaa will kaap It going. Oai 
roada bare baaa a dlagraca loag enough. 
Fryoburtr, 
Miss 8. 8. Krane, who Is employ*! I<y 
the A. If. A. at Loalsvllln, Ky wtaraed 
litirdiy. 
Miss Allen M»rg*a, tea. her of Kinder* 
garWa la the ll«mllton school, I*hll%«1 
phi a, and Mln M»,»l M »r**a. a teacher In 
a Ktadarcartea at Orooklya Heights, rt- 
tamed Mon lay for tha anmmar. 
Mr*. ChnrlM Tlbtotts dlnd HanWy. at 
tha age of ?S The funeral wa« M inday. 
"L'ocla Tom's Cabin" waa playad bar* 
bnfort a largs au.Hence Monday erenlng, 
A ?rry good ahow, an-1 another trsupa la 
booked here for the J7th laat. 
Mr. A. V Hlckardaoa, a traaten of the 
Normal School, waa at Karmlagtoa thla 
W. i: Webatar, la Rut Coaway, ralaad 
a Urge barn Tuesday. 
Mi«e 8. t. Htadall vlattsd la l'ortlan I 
th!» week. 
The laat meftla« of the 0- L. 8 C. waa 
with Mra A F llichnrdaoa M >aday night, 
a vary tajoyabl* lima, 
ll4V. \V V. Ltvlagatoa, Mtaa 8. 8. Krana, 
Hon G D Rarrowe, aad Mra. Harrowa at 
Wsded tha foug'l Conferanca at llxklaad 
OUMd. 
Hot aad dry la the general complaint. 
Crowe are ripping up tha cora at a 1 40 
calt. 
Tha p>tato basttsa are tha pleatleat aver 
kaowa. ratio* tha yoang pjtat»«a cloa« to 
the groaad. 
A chtmploa r»% I muhlae h»« baao barn 
oa trial, from *• agnat at OtlMd* 
Mra. Ileory Wright ant aoa Jim «p«at 
Nuaday with friende la Ao'»oro 
nu a crowd went t«» I'jrt'.an 1 8»tar- 
day. 
J W K'mbill hu b*«n appointed roa<l 
eimmiaaloaer la tha Tillage district, aad Is 
dolag good work. 
Oxford. 
Oaorga Htcahaa purchaarl tb# lot of 
A L Kaaora, f.irm«rlf nwaad by Cyballa 
Kaunc*. on which U th* fin >ai mineral 
aprlng, which h« la oat **4 aton- 
Bin* ap. 
Cbarlaa Sm th hkt hiaght tha b>aaa tail 
lot of Orrla Trary IN p«7« IIJXJ f<ir It 
Mr. Tracy In (etUnrf a'>>at a*ala ifur I 
•«*rr« alckwaa. 
i.»aol*r tVarlwrl! bta hlr*l II%rrjr 
Whtuhoaa* la placa of Praak P.mc to 
Uk* chargt of hU Uv«rj etaM* at W«.ch- 
Tllla. 
0 -orga Karriagton'a bora* wu kl'.l«l on 
th* rallroaJ crjwlti or»r Mechanic Kalla 
an l tha carrlaga amaahait ap, bat Mr. V 
Jamp*l o3 an ! waa uohart. 
Tha b«U Jot owacJ by J^aaph It >Mnaoa 
having Mttrn tw » membra of tha fatally, 
waa aamatrtiy dlapatcb*! NaaJtyanra- 
lat. 
< > i HttaMay a gam* waa p'.ar* I batw*ca 
tbaOiford lat Bin* an I llatca Mllla ala# 
li »u t of gaa# t? to la far.tr or tha (>«• 
for«1a On tha S»tar.l*jr prrrlnaa th* 
Graya play*»1 an 1 daf*aU>l tha Otforda oa 
a acora or n to I J. 
M.*a M Ula Mfalkar U at bona. 
Roxbury. 
Thert ir« a f*w aariy Um'»a far aai 
bar*. 
N M Lxk*baaa al(« colt frota bla 
trotting mar* alr»1 by ('3 irlan (Miaaq. 
L A Th >ma» haa a »*ry larg* nil from 
bla mar* It blJ« far* W m%k* a parfaet 
mat* for bl« yaarllng r»!t from tha aama 
II >th colU w*ra *lrw»S If Harry II. 
Kaoi. 
Htapl** haa la?r*aa*l bla craw of 
Kr»acUta*a to twenty aa I a iw hta tlam 
la tha w.»»la ratting aal paallng p iplar. 
L A ThJnu U pjollag with a a mail 
craw 
Potato ba ga «r« vary p'*aty. 
1'lantol cropt bar* roac ap w«ll. 
lljxbury !*ond. 
Ojr >r« flat ib« p«rt«iui« oftht 
monry ui to b* T? mill* oa a Mw. 
W. II J one la raanlaf aom* llaaa for 
Bartlctt A Ma*oa. 
East Wntwrford. 
Th*rawa« «plW % lar/e party »t • lanre 
la lb* pavUioa Jaa» *.fi Tbera It ax- 
pKt»l t» b« another Jaly 31. 
Mr*, o N Mpwl lln^ hi* »*•*« *p»n line 
a r. w day* with b«r grandfather, I). I. 
Mi ll*tl 
lira. Minima Millar la vlaltlaz Bt her 
aoa'a. 
Tbera bains ni (ralaal** from Doaflua 
HrmlB»ry Vbla ytar, a matlcala wu gt»#n 
If the atulenta at th* village rharch, 
Tu * 1*7 avaatLf, Jaa« nth. All lb« part* 
•rra wall rra l«rad, I'uMIc mralnatlon* 
»»c<arred at tba htmlaary M »nJay an I 
Tu--* Uy for«B<>o&a. 
Mr*. Q«ori« Crooker, of Norway, ba* 
'w*n *p«b)Ib( a week with b«r brother, 
Jjlu Albert »o. 
WiUod'h Mill*. 
T. S Kllnt an I wife, of Cilehrook. wera 
up ob a abort vlall alao l'.W II -noett an 
1 
wife bava b*#a op to *♦# hi* *ob*, tba B»a* 
aett Brother*. 
A K Sbart'.cff, K*q of 8 »oth Pari*, 
aa I a Mr. Aadr»w* wer* ap oa Inula#** 
la coaaectloa witb tba BattilBf ap of the 
Joshaa Lombard r«t*u. of which Mr. 
Hbartleff wa* ooa of tb* helra. 
Tb* little child of J. S I.UUahala'a aUll 
lie* la a comaVoaa atate It aa^at* aa ob 
comm >■ an 1 elajular ca*e. 
Tb* roal« are bow being repaired aa 1 
are la good ordar QBdar tba aapervlaloa of 
N K BeaaetL 
Aa oaututl nomSer of aportaman hav* 
t>r«n ap tb* pa«t w*«k, m *tly '••altera," 
«bleb cla** 1* aot eery *«lc »me. 
A eporuutn au killed by a fall ap tb* 
I> tui »a 1 h%tar l*y Nama, I»*fU Smith, 
of Na*haa, N II. 
Dyron. 
Wa laarB that Mr Jjha Shaw «lle»J tba 
101b lB*t-, a£t<l M year* and 3 u> >ntb*. 
Mr. Shaw mov*d from nackfldd aocn* fjf. 
|| > HIl|0 to Buckrt«td bill In Bjron. 
where *om* all or eight famlllaa from tbat 
town ba>] a«ttl*>l; b*sca tb* aam« of 
BacktUld lliil Mr. 8baw wa* a rain of 
■terllBg lat-grity. anl by io 1o*try, boaeety 
peraeveraace bb I bar.l work. cleared ap a 
large farm aad accaml tor blm**lf aa 1 
family a nice home. He waaamtBloTad 
aa l reapactad by all wbo ka*w bin. bbJ 
will b« miaard aal m>araad by a larfe 
clrcla of frlaa.la. 
Mr. A. J. Walker, formerly of P*re. asd 
a irailaaU of Bridftoa lli(h School, waa 
*•••.i i ■» i«ttpnm ; *".* m IIm • raa ag 
of the «;b ln*t., by mem'»er* of bl« claa* 
aad tba teacher, PnC N Evan*, ao 1 a 
praaaat of aa elrtftot g >: I ring Tne par- 
ty waa treated to a * upper, coafactl j&ary 
aod moaic. A pleaaaat lima. 
Hiram. 
Mr. Aroml L Oilpttrlck hi* built a 
hou*« on bU old bom**t*ad near the 
Walee' hrldfe. 
Tnr H'puMIC*n CaUCU* 1* Called for Sat- 
urday. Jane .'J, at f r w 
W.- regret to bear uf the death of Deft. 
A. W. Valentine, of II *tbe), W« MfTwl 
<>n the (Iran 1 Jtiry with blm In l**J 4, and 
learned hi* worth a* a high mlnd«d. par** 
hcarud gentleman. 
On* day the put week Mr*. Hartlett 
demons wa* flatted by her children, Mr*. 
Kugene W a. 1* worth, Mr*. J. V. Twltchell, 
Mr. KI ('lemon®, of lllram, *nd Mr*. 
Lafayetu demon*, of Denver, Colorado, 
Mr*. LUwallyn A Wad* worth b*lng al*o 
a atep diuxht*r, It being their drat mealing 
•lnc* Tbankaglvlng of 1874. 
Wont Bethel, 
A eery ranch needed rain cam* Tbnra- 
in It will a**ure a gooJ bajr crop In 
Ibl* vicinity. 
Helectmm making laiu thta week. 
They And 179 dof* that ar* taied u many 
dollar*, and "•»'.» poll*. Th« rat* of taxa- 
tlon I* 14 I X mill* on a dollar. 
O. D. Orover atari*.! for Weatern Kan- 
•a* and Colorado la*t Minlay. where he 
ba* taken a h >ra»atead and lr»* cl»lm 
A. 8 Haan flnUhe* *awln( bit birch thla 
week. 
Krvalon Denn*tt caaght a tront la Pi*aa- 
ant River a week ag > that dr*a**d two and 
on* half pound*. 
Bryant's Pond. 
A new millinerj abop hu b«en opened 
her* by two joang ladle# of lb* village. 
Tbey are dolag a good amount of battle**, 
and we bope the tnterprl** will ancceod. 
All bar* a right to compcta la any market. 
Mr*. Ella L. Beal*. of Auburn, wu to 
town Wadneaday aaalatlag the Lvllaa He- 
llaf Corpa of A. M Whitman Poat 
What a grand thing It woald b* to ba?a 
the atraata of oar plenaant town lined with 
abada tr«e*. There abonld ba mora a«t 
oat on erory ttraai. 
B K. Haaaell, formerly of Oraanwood, 
and a member of Company O, lOtb Maine, 
who la now adttor aad proprietor of the 
Mirror, tba only paper pabllabad In Craw- 
ford Connty, Mlaaoarl, arrived In tbla 
county laat Wednaaday, after an abaence 
of it yaara, with hla wlfa. Ha will vlalt 
blaaiatar, Mra. E. IL Billing*, at North 
Woodatoch. 
I Swollen. 
Not ranch bo*ln( bfta b**a dot* J*t. 
On ID* treslnc of tb* 14tb tb* food pto- 
pi* of thl* town inct at lb* town boa** to 
aU« ftrr«0(«nt40U fur tb* K »artb. An 
•pi>r<»prut* ohfrrtnc of tb* lUf, ftn 1 • 
picnic dinner In l'i«ntn«r'c Orov* w*r« 
MCrrtd ap »n I'oanaltUr* wrr* ebo*«n to 
•nptrlnt^l I tb* uaakftl an 1 literary n«r- 
cl*«*, ftsl ftlao to cafftf* • br*** band for 
tb* occuloa. All ftntlclpftU ft food time 
Mtad* Young I* ftt work at L. M Haan 
d*r» in ». ftt Kut Wftterford, this ju aimer. 
K. D N*T*r* nnd Mark I'crry tr* p**llng 
herd for J. W, ClnU. Gr*a? Ill* Jordan 
*01 Walter Htorvr for Will Flint. 
I) *ftn An lrow* bfti pnrcbft**d tb* Haran*l 
Hftander* *tftnd. neftr tb* old po*t <>fTl :*. 
M *r Perry U working ftt Aftron Joa**'a, 
of tbl* tows. N. 
Bumn«r. 
Tber* bft* baea i)«IU ft dry time b*r* tb* 
pft«t minth. 
K W. II >nn*y * new building la a*»rly 
r*«dy fjr occupancy. 
Mr*. Oeorg«- Morrill la rvporUd to b« In 
ft *«ry fc*bl* conditio*. 
Tb« school la tb* Merrill Plat. I* In a 
flmrUhing condition, nnd*r tb* ln«trnc 
tlon of Mia* Kftt* Warren, of North Hack 
fl«ld. Pan. Di'ianaraT. 
Bust Sumner. 
Harrow* I'oat, 0 \ 11 are to htv* a 
rain;* lira at Wmt Hotnoor oa Jaly I'.h 
v'wdf lavttad to BtUld. Bukrt pic- 
d c dlaoar to ba obaarvad, *n 1 a good Una 
tnir ba • ip«cte1. 
TbaI>.air.clL>1ga of flut Ten,Vara 
ha I an IntaraatlBg • •aaloa at Kaat Hack- 
(1*1 J oa laat Wala*« lay. 
I »mara an gattlag ready for haying, 
alUnagh hoalng baa hardly connaacad 
with many. 
Haln U greatly aaeded, althoagh tha ralo 
of Thuraday wa« r«fr<ahlng ant of gr«at 
ban* (It. 
Vr\ lay aftaraooe waa a acorrhar. 
Tba county c >o*«otl tn at I'arta la tha 
absorbing topic jiat bow. llafura thla ap 
ptara tba raanlt of th« Chicago coaraatloB 
will ba kntwn probably. fttfltlO will 
bo in n >w f »r a wblla, than fta cxtntry 
will b« aafa again Hu>CCM. 
Ennt Drownflold. 
Tha daya hara Dow reached their mail 
nan Da tha SZlb th«y "far* aboal." 
0 V. A .ar I tia« baaB at homa frun 5o* 
ton far a faw daya' aacatloa. Cbaacad to 
ba here at tba alleer w*l ling. 
I. U <• :m haa tba fjuoUlion laid ! >r a 
larga baildlBg op^oalta hla atore. 
Itav. Mr Kaatnaa anil wtfa war* la town 
M »aJay, tba l*;b. 
Hiaart Harrow*, of Fryebarg, waa bare 
laat week looking afiar tba lateraata of lha 
Record. 
Mra A. W. Manafleld hat baaa q«IU 
tick. Oalntag alowly bow. 
Nawry. 
A* I writ* the rata le falling, whereat th< 
heart of the bu« '»o1mro doth r»J »lce 
Whet with 1'ir ilroatb aad the p«»tat<» r>og» 
pultliHi bit* >>«*n hulii i bird tine U> 
(•t ibdff iroiDl. M*ujr of our farnere 
fi»?r cos* to the re«rae with parU gr«eu. 
en I d in with tbW timely rale I think w» 
• hell e<ma lb* «la*e fl mrUblag 
QL 0 Her.ow dm bwa njj;li| a elell 
from bit brother Kr**lent. who bu lui| 
reekded out Writ. II.• (XI itber U>l UJlb 
er a brother h»»e »'•<> * la I ted bin lat*ly. 
Hewing circle at N. 8. llUer a r&ur»<laj 
of tht* wwk. 
Tu«-fr w«r« bo eerylce* at thle plat* laat 
Habbatb, Mr. I>»»le ikIojc rall.d away to 
ih«fahcr*: of Mr*. leaac 8 nail, of tble 
town. 
Howard T&uretoa loat hie oaly cow oat 
night laet w*«k. It got haag to eone way 
t>y the ball etrap, an.l waa foaal J«a 1 Ib 
the paalar*. 
NORWAY. 
Tb* roach seeded rata wu a grea*. beae 
fl: to tit* far mar*. 
Keerybody 1* iat*r**taJ ta politic* J««t 
BOW. 
The Lk*1 II >ar I of Health la la actlf* 
•Mill »o. Tftey bar* la*p*c!ed part <<' 
tb* *i:iag« aod wtu flail tb* real at an 
• ariy del*. Th*y report *r.at Inprove 
n«at la tba viliage'e aaaituy coadltloa. 
0 II- Ilaekel., treat** of tb* AaJrcw 
Milla' catatf, 1* naklbg lnprov>utbU 
about tb* balldlaga. Ha will ahlagle tba 
boua* aad pJMl'ilj balld B etaU.e thia au 
BOB. 
Mr*. Jamr* Crockatt, of tbl* town, wu 
Itirowo (torn a carriag* at Mechaalc Fail* 
receatly aad •jail* badly althoagb Bot 
tlaageroaely ltj*r*d. hhe I* fut Inprov 
lag • 
A. J Avary baa reBtcd tb* M M Pbla> 
cry ataad oa Heal Ntrwat aad will uuv* la* 
to tba boaae at oac*. 
Tba Norway taoaary bai abut down the 
tialablag deptrtncBt for tb* pr**«at ow> 
lag to tba dallar** of tb* leather market 
Tu*y ar* working 1a a boat zuo aides of 
greea hi lew per day. Tb* taaaary bual- 
acaa 1* dull. 
Tba Noyta Block ba* b**a tr*at*d to a 
coat of paiaL It la UBllkc anytblag la tb* 
village, therefore vary atrlklag la appear- 
aaca. 
lit*. W W. Hoop«r and fanlly of Oroao 
ar* elaltlag 1b town U»r. Mr IloMsr 
waa fornarly paator of tb* I'alreraallet 
church la thi* tillage. 
Mra. M fc. Holme* at Mr*. DealBoa'a I* 
nucb better. 
Mr* Freak A. Daaforth ant mother. 
Mr*. Teaaey, ar* vlaltlag la Maaeacbu- 
BBtta. 
Tba aelecituea, oi imiy, u»»« jm 
arnted petition* to tb« ('ouuty Com m la 
aloacra praying tba dlaroatlauanr# of two 
ruad# or way not yet built Tat oae 
around OjUur Hill oa the Watcrford 
road. The other from UreeB wood to the 
Mii.rtt dkllkt. 
Tba baud oae of tb«lr optn 
air coaccru M >b lay avtalag. They occa« 
pled the baad atan 1 at the coraer of 
|lr:dge aa>1 Water MtrveU. Tba mu*tr 
wu t»J jtm! by a large aarnbar of cltli eaa. 
Harry Miilett, of Angara, apeat tba Mab 
bath In Iowb laat week. 
Coaaty Commlaaloaer, W. W Whit- 
marab, wltb bla aaaoclatea are flaw lag 
couatj road* thla wr«k In tba lake regloB 
Kf< aB.1 Mra Kreelan 1 Howe vlalted 
tbetr daughter, Mra. A K M >rrl»uo, tbia 
VMk. 
Ilarry Shilling*, of tba Advertlaer office, 
bu Jaat fleiehod a three year'a apprentice 
•hip and will go to California with W. C 
r.t-rcc'a party la Jaly. 
Hub. A. S Kimball, George A. Cola, W. 
II VklteMbIl4CkirlML Hathaway or 
I'ortlaad Cammtndry, No. a, V. A A. M 
weal ob tba I'rllgriiatge to CbarleatoB, 
Mm* an.I atteBded tba aaalferaary of tba 
Dattla of lluaker Hill, the Mtb. 
He?. I, II. Tabor la flailing la tba vil- 
lage tbla week. 
Dr. Oeorge W. Ilaititon and wife hava 
guBa to N*w York ob a pletaure trip. 
Dr. WUllam U Lapbam, of Auguita, wu 
Ib town receatly, 
IIf order of the eeleclmcB of tba towa 
all paraoaa are wanted aot to play ball Ib 
tba village aire*ta. Good Idea. 
Frank H. 8ta«eaa waa takea very and- 
dealy alck at bla blackamltb'a abop oa 
Mala Hlreet Saturday Ha waa carried 
to hla home aad la bow faat recovering 
From tbe proceed* of enUrtalamrBta 
glvea by tba lllgb School aeveaty flee 
lolumra of i»eful literature bar* bt«D 
purchased for tba acbool library. 
S B. WW-arce, w r n 
an.l A. J. Avory, Tuura-lay Bight, laat, at 
I.-wlaton, took the knight Templar Je 
gree. 
Kphram Brown anl too Julian report a 
»rrjr aucreeafal d»hin* trip to the f.»nr 
pooda In Kranklln county tbla w«k. 
Dr. O«or|« II. Asdrtifi anJ wife, of 
Au'>um. w»r« In town tbla we«k. 
l'«rry W. Ju.lklne, of the firm ofJad 
kin* an 1 Noyce baa recently purchased a 
D«-w bicycle. 
That Kama of baae ball bttWHD the law- 
j« ra an.l doctors of Norway, la creating 
conalderable tnlrreat. A Meeting waa 
held at tba beadqaartera Frllay etenlog. 
which waa largely attended by both aldea 
Tba data anggeetod la June 30th, Matarday 
4 90 r. m and place Uta fair (Jroanda 
between Norway and l'arla. Owing to 
aotna mlaandcratandlng aa to the umpire 
of tb« game arrangements warn made 
whereby Charlee Maaon and tai collector 
Lord will ahare the bonora ««]«al; one be- 
hind lha catcher and tba other behind the 
Bitchcr. Admlaalon 
to groanda Jj cents 
ro ee<la to go to Norway Public Library 
Aaaoclatlon fund. 
The atrawbarry festival and promenade 
concert Friday evening, at Concert Hall, 
■nder tba autplcea of lha Ladles' Ualver- 
aallat CUcla waa a perfect aacceaa 
Yonng'a Orcheatra waa In attendaace tad 
aa nana! fnrnlabad flrat claaa innate. 
Abbey'a Uncle Tom'a Cabin Company 
played at the Opart Honae, Friday evealag 
to a tery fair bona*. Tba company parad- 
ed Mala 8treat at aooa, tad pjayed aevaral 
•elections la the evealng la froat of the 
Opera lloate. 
uvrom). aai-AI a Coari of IVaUia hall al 
ruto. wllkn ul lor IM C«aalr ll OlM( 
M UM lkl(4 Tl«»Uf ifilM, A. II. IM 
Oh llM |*4iltoa»f *i>a« II- *aaNI%a »f 
Villi# O. Ki| (Wl. MM hair mi Uawall 
luytt4, to* *r w*im K'«mw« i' «Mf, 4« 
•UM, |HI|li4 tor Imim l« a»ll a*<l iiiw; 
wmn raal aiuu 4»w>nt>at la bu |>*«it»*a *• 
III la lb* fwliali imi al aa alnaU|NM off*r 
of liir Mlai. 
omxit n, Thai lha *ai I patKtoaar «1r» aoOar 
to ( I l*f«iaa iaU-rr*<»t, by cA'ltlatf aa atitlra* | 
mf kla pal MM, aaith lata m4h tk«t«aa, to to 
1 :.i,.|,ii.. Mint a th» Ot!ur I 
IirB<«fai. a M«i|>i|<«r piiai^l al I'ari*. la *a* t 
( oaair, ibai Ito r aaa? *1 |<aar al a l'tu*atf ( oari, 
to fca MU1 al rarli, aa IM Ihlr* IWIir of Julf 
arai.alaiaa a'**♦>•» la IM f>>ra*<n>a, aa4 (k«t 
aaaaa. If aay lh#y bata, *hj Ua aaaaa afcouM a jl 
fca raial. 
A. K *AVAl.K. arllaf J.4«* 
Alr«»«a>T—aliHlwU C D»n, >»|lrt«r, 
'\H>IID, M -At * laart af I'robala k«l I al 
r»»i», »iih.« mJ for it* uwr or oiioH. 
o« tbr Uir l Tm«4i? of Jam, A. II IMM. 
"• Ik* i-titi.ai »r UKfl. II LTNMINH4. 
Ri»ral»r of lb* Will M«l TmImnI «H 
Momm « la:a af Oaftrl, la i*14 
■Ikm^I, pra/lag tor II«•••<•• ti Mil ll>l auaaaf 
•il u>* imI mum of Mil iwiiil tor ifc« i <r 
SMI »r 1.1.1#, ihirtM |M 
UUMU, Hut iIm ••t*l PiltHf gtr* mUii 
lo til nitwiiMl br cmiIh mi ikilrvl 
of bit «Hk UM trut Mrnnt, l« to Mb 
«b».| If fM ■<*!• lt»lr In lb* Ot/nri 
liMwrai, i*imu-i •! I'tfM. I hat ib#r mif im1*** 
• I • I'rabO CMH I* ka ball *1 firu, la M 4 
< •••It, um ilk* Ibir4 Ttiilif »l Jalf Mil, M » 
"•«l. *1 la lb» f<»'»a «®a. aal ah»ar r«uM, if M| 
lhajr bat*. whf lit* i«m« ab<ti«14 I II b» (rant* I 
A. N. MAVAUK, aallac lal|*. 
AhWH DAI i.«<lalar. 
OiniRIi, m —Al a lotrl <>f IV'bata bai4 at 
I'afu, wtlHta aaI tor Iki G»aatf af oator I, m 
lb* Oral Ta»-I«» of J a it. A. |l.l«a. 
JAMM KVAM KutlMt M tbfl mIIM 
a# Ka.fcia A. rM, lata of lllrtn, la hM 
Unit). <*r«iw4. bitWi im>aia| bla im^al 
•f a4«laiaUalMta at Um nIiM af UtJ 4*a*aa* I 
I >f llklWIM* 
ORi iam Tbat iba Mil Ktarahwftw aofla* 
la ail p«m*m i»t»f»«4*l br <*MaU« • »»»? *1 
Uaortar ta be pabUaba4 IAtm wool* aawM.dr. 
Ir liUaOiroiu UiKicur, arialelal ram. 
t Ml U»«r aif i^i>«ai al a I* rob tie UmII la ba 
bei4 •• I'arta.la eel I Conalr.ea Iba (b f.l Taea 
«laj utJu'.f ea«t. al aiaa a( u« fluri la Iba 
I'MaMa, aal ab >• m«m. If aar lh*j bar*, 
im aaar M jakl eot ba all »»»1 
i.K<l. A. Wll.*)*. Jel«e. 
A tree < u^f-Atleet II 0. Havta, K*gmer. 
UiriiKU, aa —At a Ceart of I'robala, b*M at 
Tart*, vitbiaaad lor U»e I vealy af flat<>r4, 
o% tbatblM T»**4e? af Jna», A. H. la»J. 
>a Iba p. 1.11**1 1.1//.IK K «rk \KV« »t 
ef Mattel. la MM I oaat,. pr««tac thU j"*b f 
Ka«*a.af IMWI bo appoiatat A laateiairai >r m 
ibe eatete m J ntatHaa iMatw, lata af Btbal, 
la aafcl looa.r. t|M*ee* I. 
t>rtvr»l. tbat hH J»fca f. Y ««*a alt# ail Ira to 
all t*r* It a lataf •'»!. fcf aa Ha( a tp f af tb >a <»*• 
<ter ki Ha peMiaHal lb»ee »»ki ••*»e*«l«elT la 
toe HaM iMa^ yrlaM al PaHa. thai that 
nai aapear al a Oart af l*r»ba»a la ba h*t4 at 
l*«ri« i« ia 14 '"••aaty. <*a Uta tblH Taa*4tr af 
Ja>T a* a I «i aw aVtMb la Iba N»§<m*, aal 
•i->« «aa<* If aar tb«f bar*, abr Ui "aa 
aa mil a >t b« graaial. 
A II «a*l»j Ja4c*. 
A Iraa aafV -altaal: II. C l»AVH. ••<utar. 
otniRii •• -At • o-a* »• rr«N*u» k >m »t 
Pail* aiibia 
Ik*lkli4 >«•*, t it I1* 
<»a!lk*r* hi aaf IIU I. Illllir.r.. \4na al* 
I'alrtB of Ik# m:iI# <%( lllrtnt II lllibM. 1*1 
itr**aa>»l, la •*!• ( Wlr.4"*l<»l |>ri|ll| N 
IK»«t»* to •*)! aat4 >ai»» airfe of lk« i»«l 
NUk nf Mil <l*r*%ia4 aa ««r *M M>N'tH It 
par Wbi* ul ikw|M MU«»ta4 M »rt« ku 
lf-<l 4 •!!••• 
Hantaan, T*»l Ito aai I |tt|lllM*r ilfW Mi'« 
In • 11 itn >• a ial**»al«>l. fef aaaalat 44 4b It rtf- 
*f k*t |«HUaa «im Ifeia ofWf lh»f»-a. I# k* 
Mb ItMil lkl«* M*kl •' lilkOllliilD 
lu»« iir • tt Ptfit, la 
>•>■1 lmMi, Ikil tfe«* air ai>i>*\t at a rwkiU 
U«rl, Is t>* MJ il l*Ml'. M IM tfelH Taaalar 
of Jal» wit, at alaa u'«lv| ia ifea IbrHMi. 
an I «h.i« ri«w, ll aay th«j ktn, «lf lit* Mai 
•*<>•11 awl ba |ii>w I 
A II a\\ %i.K ••• •« la It*. 
Atm Hfi,-iu*ii ll. C. HAVit, iw *<*r. 
1*lk* af »«< «n4 «Mlla( •• f t'r*4lt**a la 
lnMlttm f. 
'pillharra-t ift (TlilM I \ M 11 IK'KKI I., af 
X IWiM ia ifea juaif af Oiftrl aa I at«'« 
M Maiaa. la*>'Uf at l»M«r ar» h*r«bf a"ti 
M, TM atlfe lk« ammtil «(Ik* Jat<* of |k< 
Mtn <>f laaolwMf r->f Miltaaif, UM woxl 
•»l aj nl Lb* • f*>lila*a mf Ml I |a*al*aal la fe|>- 
M lata l la ka kal4 at ika Pn>al» Oaart f»>a ia 
Pa'ta. la aai4 raaalf, a* W»|a«»ia< Uta laife <taf 
af Jalf. A. |i. ih, at alaa atlml ta Ik* I •»* 
Taa <*ill tatara »o«r*»l*M aroMlaglr. 
i»i**a a alar a? ku I a*-1 tfe* *rlar af loait, 
ifeia i« h u* of J«w a. it. |aa. 
IIKHHIt K C. l»kV|». U/gt.i*« of ifea t oart of 
laaufvaary fa* aai-l Loaalf of uti»M. 
lalka af *«taa>l Vailla| af l ta4llara la 
I ••••!»•••• t 
'I'M tfe* rr*.I Utra af Jml.rfl II llkak II I., af 
a • .malt al Hal • ■! aa-l a lata of 
M11 a*. lif<liMt |abiar-1 aa af* fc*r*b» a*tll«l. 
ifeal a life lh* ai-|>ri>aal »f tfe* Jalf* of Ifea Loan 
«f |aaalt*««7 kar mi<1 t'«»aalf af Oifottl. Ifea Aa* 
a*4 M**iim 'f Ik* I r*4ltora af aai I la»»it»al, it 
a| ix>iatr<l Ut lia W*l I at Ifea f nfeata Oart U*"at, 
■a Patta. la aa»l Ovaty ml Otfer<l,aa W«ilaaaJ»r 
lh« iHfe 4ar at Ju'y \ l> laoa. at • a'aUrfe la 
Ik* tiriMua. I«a till f if*ii )*aialiM kiii4 
»flr 
iitf*a .aJ»» m? ha*4 aai tba <>r<lar af Coart 
ika i*h -ta* at J a a*, 4 II |*a«. 
llk.HMI< k C.I'tM.1 tt#«lM*rof ifea l*urt of 
laaoltaar; lut aai-l laafely af UtlaH. 
1atl<a of »**«m4 M**IIm« of < ra4ll**a In 
lat>tlt*H' > 
'I' > Ifea rrftltar* <>f *TKPIIK« M Af* *>!•. 
1 aluxxaal I'lKiM* • I.OMTK af ftaafe 
n« I la tin la* ir »»I m <v»kiiria-f« ual*r Irai 
aaaaaf Almll Li«i la Ifea Oaalf af Ot 
t"! aa I aiata af 
tla>a*. Ia*>tl**al llattUtfa.-Ttxi ara b*»*ay aatl 
a*»l, Tfeat witfe ifea ai*|>'oTal of Uta Ja l«a -4 ta* 
C«Mtri *f la*»ii*u t I * aai I aowalf iaa at*M 
>a**tla* of Ifea rf«iiiura*f «a i-l la«t|**at ia a^ 
iwiair-l ta b* fealj la tfe* I'r >tnu *«in K —m is 
I'lrn la •ak'l ««aaif, ua W*>la**laf, ifea l«lk la? 
af Jatf, a. It. laaa, at aiaa a ti.»'k la Ifea l>»*a 
»o-ta Yaa aill (<>*ara faaraaltaa »rl a.'lf. 
l)i**a aalaf ■? feaa4 ka-l Ifea or4ar af Cwurt. 
ifeta I «ta <I4T <»i Jtaa. 4. P. IM. 
llfcUKIl U t. lHVIi. iwuirr <»f lb« CjuH af 
laa^tit«a*f far aai I Coaaty of «iafor4. 
latlia *f katlf aia af tal* %|ap tlnlnatMl. 
AI il*i Ml laife«t<>aatf al Oiianl aai Aula 
a< ktalaa. Uta l >Ja Uf *t Jua*. A. l». I* 
TV aalcr*i<a*J fe«ftbv civaa a>U*a af kU 
f*iatio*al aa Aaai^aaa af 
oaarf* K A J >ba A. I* fhtaa aapartaar* 4a 
• •aofia B A Jaki A. L^tibim af i«ita«4 
ta tfea Ouaair *f 111M ItMnat I>*mh«, aka 
iia«> '•**a <1a*l4/a| laMlaaal apaa ifea if (tatiUaa 
f ifc» 1 > irt ot laaalvmaf >» lia »»ii • -.a r •>/ 
OltorO- ALV A> It OOllMUN, A»M«aM. 
*•«!«• •( 1mI|hm ol ma A|>|«alnlmanl. 
At Njf»kj, U ika C«utf o| »»» >r| M l 
«uu oi Mm*, lk« IM 4tf|o| Jim, a. I'. Imi 
TW a* laraiaa»l i.#r«C,|ivm a<*«« ol af 
iMialatal a* 
tIKMAMIN TU KKIl. of Norway. 
ia Ika Cvaalr »( UiIjH. Iiailiaat l>«OM, 
iu t*«n lar .af* I aa la* tlvrai ui>>a hi* |«itil>a 
ur ik* Ciurt of laMlmtf Ijr ai«t » >aaiy »l 
OltMi 
IIEMO II. IIKAKCK, Ahi<m 
»tatr i»r mahil 
0\fOMI> u -CNrtaflkiulinK;, lttbof Jaa*. 
A l». lw. 
la ika aiaiur of WILLIAM L liOOUWIM, la- 
ft)li««l Ih-Wor 
II ia ktnb; Tkal aa4l<N# a* flraa H 
ail |*ra»aa [atort<4al la Ika a*lU*ar*l •>( Ika I 
aal a* ««»uai of k. r. »IM», Am |aM of lAa iImi* 
a*ui» I laaoiraal l»«bi «r, by rautla* a <"H>r af 
iki* orAaf to ba ^kliaMlti *Mll a*<MMair*ty 
la Ika l*iaa*rai, a a*o»m»r pnala4 la 
rant, la aall Ou«aiy, teal tkry airvfiw at a 
Ci«n e4 |aa*li«M> M ba b-.l al Ike I'rr'nu 
(.•ari Ems aa Ik* lku4 Vf«la«»lay of Julf 
a*at, »l alaaaVioai la ik > f»r«a»a. an4 U«k»*r4 
Iteraot, aa«l ot^<«l If lh»y a«a <*aaaa. 
Al lltcur u. kAVAi.k a<Ua| Ju Ua. 
ul la» l'ao<f Court, <iai -r4 C>aaiy. 
A Ima aopy.—Atw»l It. C llAUa K*«i*lar. 
* Villi r. 
iirnci or ma imaairr or oiroau Cwcnti. 
STAfB or MA1NK. 
•• -Jum il, A. l>. 1««. 
'pilla ia to aita aouem, ikai <>a Ika j|*| 
X <uy ml Juaa A. !»• !«■». a warraat ia ta- 
auttaarj ata i*aa»l <»ul al Ikal ourt ul laaolfra 
n for aal4 County of o»lor4, *iaia*i ika aatata oi 
frank Kalfkl, af WTatarfori ia •» 4 I'uualy, 
kijn l«»l lo ba aa laaulraal IHMor.aa nauitwa 
af aa*l 4aMar, »bi. a patrtiaa IM oa 
ika u.h Uy ai Jaaa, a. !». law. la «kta6 laat 
aau.r-l <Uia latarral oa claim# la la ba eaa 
paia<l | tkal Ika |>ajairal ol aay <laW« aa l Ika4a 
I tan aal iraatforof aay yrvprrlr baloaalac to 
aal4 4ablor, la kiai or lor kia a»», aa4 Ik Jalit ary 
aa I iraaafatal aav |»ro|>*rly by him ara lorMMn 
>«, thai a maauag of Um er«4iKtta of a*t4 
.J*U'»r, lo prmrt ikair 4abta aa l cbooaa ua* or 
■o«a Aaaigaaaa al bta aalala, will ba kal4 al a 
Loart of laaolf eaay lo ba b»l<!aa at Ut# I'rvbaW 
roart ro»«a, la I'aria ia *ai4 iwaaly ol miorl, oa 
ika l«.h Oar al Jaly, a. u. Iot. al kiaa a'atocA 
Ui lit (orvboui. 
Ultra ua'tar ar kaa4 Ika <lata drat at»na writ 
l*a. JONATHAN lll.Akk. l*|>aly Akartf, 
a* Maaaaajar mt ika Court al laaolr*aay, lor aakl 
Coualf ol UllaH. 
Tba Hebron Academy Alamnl A moc la- 
tino will boll their auoutl meeting ta tbe 
chapel at Hebron on Tu»a lay, Jan* h, 
at 11 o'clock a m It la hoped there will 
b* a good atteolance u matter* of Import- 
aac* are to coma More tbe meeting. 
C. A Jordan, Sac. 
Luaoft, June Slat, 1M0. 
Dedication at Mechanic FaUh. 
MlCIUNIC KiLLI, June 22. 
Tb* Oaptlat cburco of Mechanic Kali* rt* 
op—ad and ra dedicated their boaa* of 
worship ye*t*rday afternoon aad craning 
Tbe eiercla**, wblcb were of a rery Inter 
eating character, were an l«r tba direction 
of Hat 0 K lUr leo, of llebroo. 
In tba aftera >on H*r. 0. M iyo, of 1'arla. 
read tba tkrlptarra aad offered prayer 
B«V A K l'. Nmall, I) 1) of l' .rtlanJ. 
praacbed tbe aerm >n. |{»? T F. White, of 
Batb, ( IT rod the .Indicatory prayer. 
la the arming. aft«r an »nco*raglag 
pralM act vice, U.I by U v. O. Mtyo, a aer- 
taon waa preacbad by iter. A. T. Dunn, of 
rortlaad. 
Notwithstanding tba atorm, larga aadl- 
•ace* filled the boua*, aad deep InUreat 
waa mtnlfeaUd. 
Tb* boa** baa been ealargwl aad tbor- 
oaghly rafitud. About $3 wo hae* b**a 
aspeaded, aad do debt r«*U opoa the 
bona*. 
Tb* Baptlat S jelety, aa wall aa the whole 
community, la to b* congratulate! oa bar- 
ing a ball ling ao neat, taatr aad comforta- 
ble, aad with aach admirable appointment* 
for charch work. Tb* work haa beta done 
aadar tha artlatle eja of John CalrlB 8t«?. 
aaa, of l'ortlaad. 
To caro mo*qalto bit**, bath* ftaalj with 
Browa'a lastaot Baliaf. 
MORE NEW GOODS! 
Worsted suitings with silk, velvet, 
braid and jet trimmings to match, mus- 
lins,cambrics, gingliams cbambrays etc. 
etc. 
Lace flounciugs in o 
black, ecru, white & 
cream, with narrow 
edges to match. 
A large lino of Sunshades & Fans. 
Another big lot oF those remnants white goods in pieces from 
I to 20 yards. 
Other bargains too numerous to mention. 
S. B. & Z, S. PRINCE, 
v 116 Main St. Norway. 
1888 Spring itSummer 1888 
Com* and »+i how w« do it at 
Webb & Wakefield's 
BLUE STORE! 
With the largest stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
em shown in tbi* County. Wo have no Old Stock, iothing but 
3XTEW GOODS, 
which w« ktf pleased to (bow you At inj time Will make you 
( I STO H SUITS 
of the finest fabric at a tery cIom figure and we guarrsntee to fit you. 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
of every description. HATH, CAI% iq elegant line of NKCKWKAR AND 
HOSIRRY, bM Um < UAMPION 81 IT,0\ KRC >M \ CLOAK HANOI K. 
which e»ery man, woman and child want* at tb« old reliable Clot bin < House 
of 










NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
Norway, - Maine. 
~~BABY DEAN, 
ltn>«* kay Mal'-ma. villi MMM Xhp la <+ «, imi f>r* (ml •»! am* k.»4 aakl# vW, 
KkI I J«w, l«l i 
MMM Ik J k»ail« luck w4 *ri(M IN* 11m bi*l •*! DM*! kf Ilk* lot, l>«wl 
ILmw, 
l>w, Um lun, b» (aUi'i ; IV «• • .nil lliuloiu. im I Imi K^m. 
TlU* WoTM i* »<•«•. I ta>l (aoilk Ml «U« k>K« >M rllM (Mll*<Ml'l <HI»| l»rw I 
rill k« <<a.U I 
Mix l>t iIm rk*»« W kn k*L II* Imi ritwl mI tr»«if t iktl 
■ (•*! m4 •»«» »*» 
Ikl k Ixii |mu U«n (Ul Ik* fell at IMT, (W« «*»« ui 
ik« I I fat* k.ai t ItiiW If* k w*k a*4 
ri't ha lu«r mUi in«;i ill mrr « ImII Uk l, «u Unwi*<i>i >'• 
\-> « *m, I t a 
•Hk later. t VI Mj OlM I <> fail W IH.I W. at I^atMoa 
»n.l lai#r, S 1(|. II* i« par# tm^-l »■»! I">U 
vWmi vrtikuw MM lli* 4m vm liw Ik* ilut M IMnI II. t U|, irui. 11>|, IW lli 
tk*! km* 
*•■1 IbM k U'ua*. k*k M. IIm iii«, l>*j..»l II mi. I.a* ta I Jfi 4, 
•» I w lk« w* »f a, 
I 34. N»Um M ] K«k*,lti|,uJ*Ow( U*l <—*. ll «UllkwkiNHlk4l IUk; U*« 
rf b*a 
(KolWKI Mowi ua kw(h nJm. 
IUt>r Uaaa »iU *mI* iW mm ot IkM at my rtafcla, Di kt*U V...»*• 
M». 
Terms, $50 To Warrant. 
K*l*Ukrk, pifiU* I* "« ;Hf. If M« ^rttfi to Ul. Hum 
la .In— Ami I* W »r»« fn««i * I,* 
ua.« iMvU t t *i raaaoaaU* rate*, kai m ruk Ukta. fciua 1*J p*li*rr« aoi ka fanuak*4 
«a H>pUcattaa. 
Robinson Dean, 
Duckfleld, Mo., March 24,1888. 
REASONS 
Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla is 
preferable to any other for 
the cure of Blood Diueases. 
|Im«iim no i*>UoD<>ui <>f ilflrl*rt»nf 
Ingredients enter Into tba couipualUon 
».( A>rr'» H»r««|<arllla. 
— Ajrr'• K«r*aparilla eontalna unlf 
tli* |>uif*t Mil l Uiust iRutlu rciii««ital 
IWi'pirltlfl. 
— Ayer'a ftaraaparllla ia prepared with 
•Itrrtne care, akill, and«lr«uliu« ■«. 
— Ajrr'a Karaaparllla la |>rra< nUd bf 
Ufetn.g I'LjiU tana. 
— Ayer'a Har«a|<arilla la f<>r 
•very* b* re, and iuunuended by all 
flret-cUaa dru£gt%t*. 
— Ayer'a Hartaparllla la a tnedk-lao, 
and M • beverag* lit dlafiila#. 
— Ayer'» Karaapartlla never fails to 
effect a cure, when |*ralst*ntly used, 
according to dlre< tlons. 
— Ajer's ftamapanlU ta a blgbly coo. 
rtniritd fitml, and therefore tbo 
tooat economical Mood U««lkilw In tb« 
loarkat. 
— Ayar'a farsaparilla baa bad a aur> 
cesaful rarrfr of nearly ball a century, 
and was never ao po|«ilar aa al preheat. 
— Thousands of testimonials art oa 
file (rout tboa« benefited by tb«s uae ol 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
rurikio it 
Dr. J. C. Aytr A Co., Lowell, Mate, 
ntealSitfabMUaa,#*. WffU|l*Mill> 
ni a urn • 
PLANTS free I IS 
Ailrt..OM.KlCHAtOSOI,rUnit.CirrOI.M% 
Tho IkMwin Dry Ail 
REFRIGERATOR 
FOR SALE BY 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER, 
SO. PARIS. 
Bill Heads T* 
ECLAIR! 
Will M.<« the Season of 1888, 
*1 ite With at iW mmtaartWr, u 
Rumfbrd Point, Mo. 
Ttrmt, $20 00 to Warrant. 
• It *tmm. Kmi IUa kf Mwm 
•eaa it* WMewW It Wk'kny Mnumr 
MUfa fc-pt »» W»111 ■>!» rataa M mm ria*» 
Ma IxMtaaaa Ian mm tfea H»tll 
—■<*»! fMi, Mtr M. I* 
C. W. KIKBA1L. 
Tobacco ! Tobacco ! 
C. H. PORTER S, 
South Paris, Mo. 
40 Different Kinds, 
From 30c. to $1.00 a Pound. 
—ALIO— 
The Best Assortment of 
In Oxford County. 
«m* i»l kit af K*«a mm knaatt («)• 
m4 fer>M frnmr M*«. «Uk rmm, a»l I 
RAISINS!" RAISINS! 
M a wt laa Ijt t 
Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb. 
l<*rrU k| IW a UrtatMl IH*Mf U 
F. C. Brim' Tea & Coffjs Store. 
South Paris. Maine. 
I \!V» K, v '.>rCI>UM«| 
• I « .. ».•. r» 
«r»i 1la l«ff Ml livNft I 
ti m wriytt I m to m Wlit mm 
tofN. It a M U tk« few, ill* Af^iaM's A* IW >• 
MM, «• to* Ik ruMi ■». Mb ki. Il kit 
>■»■■ to*r*a4'< f mwtJ at • •««• •( mt |UJU, 
MkJ ton I »<«r» .«1m fey kill •>!«««, Mi •»« LMI 
rmmu >»uw II M II M|W Mtmial 
lm I >• l>ifc»r nM c »» W k*« HmM •» 
Mind at W« Ml « Jh|\4m M mn IW 
•f to tost •»- I* af ■ »» | run r Wa»- I 
K II * «J(Mlw« N|f f in |> iW «f to* 
tlhsxt. JUIum Im ywtomw «»l ItWM, 
A. J. JOHNSON & CO., 




it tb# fWIJ f»m tn>» 
WAIinANTBD 
• ini<f!ui 
LEVEL LAND PLOW. 
1 hatr ftJdni a 
SMALLER SIZE 
fo* « ! jjht t»am thU tpriaf Call 
and Kf th*m b»fj» buvng. 
F.C. MERRILL 
South l'*ru, April 21, IMH. 
WALL PAPERS L 
BORDERS 
in £T**t variety, »l 
N. Dayton Bolster's, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Al! trvux 
CHEAPEST TO BEST 
PRICES VERY LOW ! 
3 O TO SO 
|>*r crtiL LKS** titan U»t m a^.n. 
booth Path, iluvh 10. 
New York Styles 
B:nnets, Rittons, Feath- 
ers, Flixsrs 1 Laces. 
rrtarMil fruai ilxtuD I 
Uktt in inii'iuurutt* to tb« 
U>lu<* of Paris and Tioiiuty that I am 
opening iUiIt » «tix*k of d*«iral>l« 
milkoory in N*w York »tyl«M 
IliMtoca in all tlit* new gLimmering 
hn*« at rir*n«*Ln*:l5 U>w pn«fa No. 
Satin KibUn 1V U |*r _r.l. 
Bonnets & Hn is 
Truunw*! or nntrimm<nl Chil«lr«na 
School Hit*. -Vu Oatnch Tip* in 
endlen* \anetj. l.vt-n. veiling uJ 
loWCTf. 
A large aanorUncnt of Kan* in 
pncM from oOrU- to II 60. Oradu 
aU »n Kane a upecialty. 
< >r>l«n» filled promptly an 1 aatiafae- 
torily. 
Mrs. J. R. Bennett, 
South Paris, Me. 
CHAMBER GIRL WANTED! 
A k—'— f>H ni)W at tk» AUnvi 
llnw, Mit ran*. AMnm IIm IWridM. 
W. M %tlAW. 
*mU ran*. M«. 
Every Household 
NmwU ka** Ayt'% tVrry IViml 
It m?w IImmmihI* «f Itn* urmIIjt, 
mh! to |wrnlUHy Mnar la I map, 
Whooping < »u|li, «n I *<>re Ttirmt. 
** AfWr M ItrlMl VO |*»r1lr» of MWlj 
p»» Iklrj of I rtitiiifj, Ajrrf'i ftorrv 
|Vrt.fal i« My rutr f.t re. ml mMi w4 
rough* I ymiftb> II, aa«l hrlkt* It 
fei U IS* i»ry h**t »«|»> lotlkl iui« 
offer**! to tS* pK'pl* '' — IH Jukn C. 
L*» it, IiniQMi. W ni prii!(r«»irt, I "a. 
"Konm «**rt K<i Aw'« <*fc*rry IW. 
total nirril mm- i4 miIdm after tli* he*t 
ittnlua) *hlll Katl UiUI to gtta la* re- 
llof. A frw work* •!»«*, Mr| Mala a 
lltila tr *iUr«l tritlt Um Jlmw, I vaa 
|4i«|4l; 
Relieved By 
tit* *aai* ruiwxl? I fl»llt offer ttila 
tMilamiT f««r iW of all ilalltrly 
im! "-K II lla»*l«r, KJitof .liya«, 
TaM* It.t k. Nrhr 
'• I'>r rtklhlr>n afflUte<| with «<Mi, 
fMlht, tfcl«al. W inxlp, | <l<> kit 
ka<« ««f aa« iommI* oUnIi will gl«a 
»«M>r* a|wW« relief A1 »r'« t"Wrrjr 
l*ert«*ai. I Ka«e I<hdmI If. •!«•>. Invaln* 
aWt la r—< * *f alxnipiag roagti." — 
Aaa L»«e)i>jr, Ul WarUtiagton Hurt, 
IhrtM, Mm. 
" Aj*»'« Vhrrrt Pertoral Ui pmttj 
rea»ar k *Wy eflertlre la rvuop unI Ii 
lataiaaM* aa a tandlv an)k*la*— 
I1 M l)r} ul, ( !<l< > |*» Ftllt, Mot. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
raaraaan at 
Or. J. C. Ajfir 4 Co., Leoai, M«t«. 
K IVfii Pi <«|l, >ii tann,|^ I 
UMA** 
%t|| «r*H H n^a~~ O* M t*4 
irt— mummf»« * IN9« IP IMVI 
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLARDA PACIFIC R'T 
!«• mum i*l liii til to«to*« CHlCAOa 
r«i AIA M 1.1 MX ».<■ IILAKI> Mru 
roar Dm Mv tm ci>cwcn. m rrr*. mv»- 
cat in B4W>* ittt. rr mik uuv 
kuwubth. AMMI^X CKt»AB HArr*. 
wat> o.^Nuraut, mm rr facu 
•Ml mtmrmm at Mtnw>UtM iMM CkM at 
MIM I* Mat Ik* rwUb ft M> AX »«■! 
kn h OkM i«»i» rwt in** af fbt 0*y 
tMkM »ll»«ll tefet MnHMl Ntt> 
m* hUt< HMfHt. mJ >■!«»»■ film*. M. 
fcmt AktM* Mrf Uhh City* BwBMM 
CW CW\ Mi Ftm. to Mm ml ttM«|k 
>i» iiiw inhn 
Chicago. Kanui A. Nebraska R t 
M CrMl ■or a ItUto 
tltN^VNl Mk4 ft >l« llMM Oft 
M> *» jwt* V- RtlX ft IIOBTU* »UA 
tiQa mritA niumttuii vicikta. 
iuiuuwm. omw * ii>a iM*nh 
MWtmI KwM* >«MtoW<t^|—I 
•M«»M K'Im* »— nfiiinn AU mImr 
i4m>« m»i M»tow lainNWM 
Th® Fimoui Albert Lm Rout* 
ta tW M*w» < x■ Ma CVtofft In k lilwj 
AkktM^ lnaa CMf «a4 M'awiiilii mIM. 
Itoi I la W ■»■!«■■ a tr»i 11»«< ira«a tfta a»«a< 
* * MC AT A«ia OA 1 V BUT" 
*4 Martha** t.ac Iwtt iMiia I aMMto. a*4 
KaMCMIMl ta>«H *m W«to»'-iWh l|4l< 
1 
to«a fWk aMt Ml? Mkat to«M m»I rMta 
TVa ftL ■« l.iaa w%m a I Kwkatca *fMt 
>x|»> « torl.ittaa *a H»«*l to >a4 f*1 aa Immb 
ai>!M (la aa»i aot •« » •»<•< .»•*-> 
fM TVMa Ha|a fMaift a* 4<Mal ■kMto 
Im«, >|>H al aar Hwmi.a ThM Oflh«a# allwaa 
K.ST. JOHN. K. A. HOLOBOOK. 
itol kuo* Oa« tkl tNM AA 
CM1CAOO. li-L. 
Portland & Boston Steamers. 
FlUTiXtM ItltllU rt (Ml 
010 RELIABLE LINE 
Ua>* Tr%i kl » Wkarf, •» I. 
•■Of xmln »n»i4«l 
11 T •'•fcak. hi I**** » ••■ 
I |^a %4 Ml lM*t lltlM l« I «h» 
»lt 1 »•. « 
\t .>...lrr, 1*11 *•»•». 
>r* 
t«k. **'. twfc.u u* H*+m •» 
,m" K 14 *** 
j r. u*c\>*n. 
«••• r^tlial Ml »>««• I' 




| UNG RALSAM 
The Groat Curo for 
all Throat and Lung 
Difficulties. 
Al IN In IB k-ia»1f « 
frtil k>r M*«f ptwiUMi H 
llM v»ru ■fikft Tnb»>. 
Effective und Safe, 
rimMI In tot*. r»ll *• M »*U««. 
U «l'l li t >'• Min !••«•>« Mtl.M 
nlHft Iki »mI wfti«iLil( T* • iv«. FiBV 
a* i«M i«d«M Pncr Sliitd 
SO Cinti. 
100 Do««» for 50 Cent*. 
K |t< lkrw»> Itrti Mil l« M 
H. 1GM1 Co. M raili VL 
THE 
UTK 
Spring Tooth Harrow! 
Tfr.» CbMpnt mJ m *t I>ur*b!t 
Spring Tooth Harrow is tb« 
Btrkvt. Call »r,»i wf it 
bffor* you but and 
f«t your moo- 
»y'» worth. 
F. C. MERRILL, Agent, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Letter, Note, I Bill Headings 
Mai*l m «c«t, a* U>« rraM,»u* 
| iMwwrel U1 «. 
JOHNSON'S 
FOR INTERNAL 
— AND — 
EXTERNAL USK. 
■ Mil, ll" II1IT ■■»>!■« UMfk, OM4k. CtMITi ftiliw ItHkM. Dj 
=AN0DYNPH 
tut WW >«F — ir*n tewl »»■ M. mm4 WMIH M. |k«n NWtW m IHlUllH IUI ■■■•? •»*» 
Tnif>i**r 
«-* bWI|itoHM.«MttMtiaB ttpnmm >II>«" *• 




(VCR KNOWN. LINIMENT 
OUR PUZZLM CORNER. 
|CMnm«k MtkiM tor IfcU rvpwtmiiit »W«M 
few mi Ik* lalikN, W. U. lUaTUAa, UM 
Mr. Ma | 
II —CH*BAI»B. 
7V 
I com* il<t go it Nitirt'i call; 
Tbla bu wlla*a**d I,j jvm tll| 
At ay Approach aoa* ar* afrai.l, 
Tboagb I MB baralaaa u a aald, 
la »ot uocvrulo Ilka lb* cloutta, 
1 do »oi »u»p for IkI of abroo 1a, 
No om »*ed lry lo kwp a« tack, 
Tboagb prvparailosa b* m»y lack. 
1 fo «b*rt Hm ii>l ctifoM |ru*, 
I g.» wb*r* lb*i» la lea aol aioa, 
HjoMtlara I'a pai*. aoa*tla*a I a <Urb. 
I ba«a bo Ufa, bo, bo! a »p»rk 
TV Steomd. 
I aa a t*ry SltiU word, 
Tboagb by bo a«au aa I abaard. 
Tk* Third. 
I go wbrr* aaa baa a*var b**a, 
Aa ofUa Ult, bai #«nr a««u 
7V N'A'tJr 
I aa a aprlgbtljr lltti* iblag 
AbI al a c<r rial a tiaa I atag; 
Tn* lla- In wblcb ajr aoag la b*ard 
!• wb*a lb* fara*r a «orb a d«-t#rr»d. 
Maun 
II. —WORD Ta*N»roalTl<>*. 
TrvJ ib m, ao-l IB* of |> ha blalory llo 
a*r *»f o »b.*al of tba Iba of lb* aaibortlj 
IB* forma *aU<jaliy r**U of. 
in _Dor»ui Acn«»»rtc. 
I. KWtalra, llfW 
: M •priau. 
1 H> mbdag Ood. 
4 A ijar*a a«alloa*d to lb* Bl'4*. 
i A t«l«>t>r*wd (amtly la Plorvac*. 
fc. Ta* l\>p«. 
7. Tb* Ural civil J*«lab aoalb. 
■. t°vri*«*iag to Italy. 
y. H ih aatbotliy. 
10. Nrcraaary 
1'ilaM, a gr»*i gift of OoJ lo a»a. 
K.aaJa, *»:<•» Ood did la glvlBg It 
AHOH 
IV — !•■« »riT4TMX«. 
1. Il« ht ft 1 I (Mil, KB 1 |MT( t»» trlKt 
7 BlLMj lO HlKllI, Mtl lM>« A plUl 
3 a Ur*. »d l«»i» Kill*, 
t B«b«*J lo COM«l<t«r, Ml lMf« U> 
Mtl. 
S R*b#«.l « qtlck an* w«r. uJ Wata to 
«•>?• by cocapatk. 
<L tt<b«»l w loaf. fti 1 Uat • to o'jUIb 
x -MXionttL iiipiiu« 
Ta*r*for« aratcb uJ r« tana-Mr thai by 
ik« tptc* of urM jttrt I ttMtJ tat l*i 
«ara •» nuM a.*ht aa.l .i»y vtiauiu 
Acu it 31 
> «»a la lb* a'»uf #: 
I I'art uf u« k«u. 
} raft or u>« body. 
3. Aaoutcr i>»rv of Um h«-» t 
i 
3 la Ui« p'.aca. 
t fruav 
7 A Co**flBf. 
• Hup 
J A aalt. 
10. hM i wtur. 
II Coafort. 
12 K;»» la on of Ita f »rn»r 
13 Nvar 
II Aa la tltl laaJ of a coamaaltj. 
13 A but c.a l«r. 
U To 'mc»<s« t>ro«a. 
17. Ilutuor 
I'. At tg|ia«. 
I IUmil 
n-Mtiiuxu 
I. A CoMouaL 
2 A tll^l 
3 A c.o u«y a J. Ml >•. 
4 A mi of pr. t»« wuo niftl famlllari? 
i II >l m l MUag to U« ltl.« 
1 Not K*a 
7. la UIm|o. 
fmr 
\ ii.—ri«>aatK cuiKti'i 
M • <r»t t« a < rl; 
M> *"f la a ia»o; 
T*« «ao*a ao« iliactoBta 
Aa au«w«r <j<iw piaia 
A«BWBkj< ru 1*vhlb» or L*«r Hfaa« 
1 -II^M.tlMfK.trip.iuJa'lto, »rgro> 
^>ru«w, Jooi«), poay, pbMtoa. 




I. —A baralaf >ijtf will a it blu 
« —I, Mratp, r»*p 2. Hp!a#, p.at. 3, 
vj.J, ortl. 4 Car ftp. tj.ftp 3. Utoct. Iocs 
tMfi atf M f,if« i. ap« 
hi »• u».«ra. lor i tia«r lo tM cratly 
Miiu t >r a s. ttti't lo 8« I, or 
• tlrtMOi tl«( la tM Min>I 
0 iliM a.'ur raitaf, bvtmara, tick 
iulMit* anl lavligMMl »r« c«r«d by 
■Inulasir•441ml.* IktlMcrauti^wJ 
A ptp«r »<m **r&« iklwol t'ja»ttu« 
Mt« ikcVk>t lo rfcel a Br«r school bjaa* 
.»(« aaoa^a i» au JOJiAltUflt) bBitdrwl 
rt •«• «u»n-« ki^k. 
iHljroU TOlKlfLf 
*•1 atva ia >o*jr, as ) perhaps your Uf«. 
>raJ u»r*« : teal lo pay p 41*4* lo 
I I' Ordway 4 Co lioaloa, Mm an 1 
rn«tv« a copy of Df Kitiouiiirtii 
4«dit*i w >ra. lOJ ptrfaa, »ni c >;.»r*d 
t»aUa 
Tiki C.bt.Bball Kfjalrar baa radar ad 
11* at 1 0^ '> a a<WBC« II. rc la a lata «*• 
aiupi* llrurj LtynaB. »h xaakcr, Terra 
llaula—twdcord. Jwaluu»y. 
"My falbrr, al aboailb* a«e of fifty, loal 
all la« bair fr,»m lb* lop of b;a bra 1 Af* 
wr oft* u» >uib a irtal of Ay*r a Ualr \\<or, 
u« balr Or^aa c iaia<, au I, Ib lbr»a 
•a>*Blba, ha bad a (!.*• xrooib of balr of lb« 
Mlanl I M — 1' J (Mhl| Naralofe 
8prtatfa. S V. 
II*l> KnmI'UH —A cold w«v«, ob ll« way 
•aal, fruit a Ct> c >( » gtn'a fwl aad a Si. 
Lo«ia iiri'a eara, aad Ibaa lb* wate lay 
dowa ml dl#dofrx3aaaitj« — faa Kpocb. 
Film! run! Itviuxo 1'iuw 
S»—M »t«ia •; lauat* llcblag 
»n I aua*iti{ ; ant it Bight; wt>r«« by 
•crucbitf If tlto*nl la cottitu tiatiri 
: >r«, watch uftoi bM u>l aic«rol«, b«- 
omioK *rrf our*. bwtui* OUIMWI 
•lops ia« ItcOto* to I Ui««dia<. D<-ki ul 
L«r>Uaa, uJ to B Nt ctM* r«ia jtm Uti 
mo >r» \\ lru^^Uk*. or by mill, for & 
ccats. l>r. S««yn* 4 S jd, l*hllod«lphta. 
AaO«w?gj in in who ■itpp-s] b«hlod * 
aala t!»*'. h- tauo Ul to parch***, a*k*l 
«lib mach facltaf, wb*t h« ««< pi I 




Tha m *la* of d«*ih'« Approach art va- 
r.oa*, ao1 *ibii*Uc« oho* coacla«lvaly 
not sore p#r*oa* dta from dlMa»«o of tba 
flroal aa t Lia|« thaa aaj othof. Ii U 
probabla lhtl*vrryoo«, wlihoBteiraptloa. 
mtliM ri«l aam'ttro of TabarcU 0»rm* 
■at<) U« *y»um aod wa«ra U«n g«rm* 
*11 a;v>a amubla aoll tb*y atari Ion llfa 
»od d«v«lop. at Br*ia!owiy aal to ahowB 
•y a *lt<ht tlckliag ■«o«atl »• la lh« throat 
>a III < It cootloa* their ro*t|»o 
vy titaitl to U>« loaf* prodaclag Coo- 
•amptloo tut to tha b«ad, caaolag Catarrh. 
M «w all tbla la d*og«roa* and If allowad to 
•r<M-««d «i 1 la tiOM caaaa daath At lb" 
•atrtjoa tna»t act with prouplBaaa; al- 
iwlag a cold to go wllboat oikoUob U 
iaa(«roa« «od m»y loaa y* yoar llfa. At 
>on a* jr >a f««t that aomothlBg la wrooj 
alth yoar Tarool, Laog* or N MtrlU. ob- 
•to a boltU of H (KhM't Qirau Syrup 
It will glva jroa lmm*dlai« roll*f 
A Cunoua Cam. 
"Wb*r« ha?« I bwir b« ri(HiUl, M b« 
sNook hiidt with « frttal on tb« coravrs 
tl'a a carina* cam!" 
"IlowF** 
"IK* yoa b«lUv« that tbr r« U ftftch ft thl n g 
a ft bo*J of ot|t«U(B btlVMO p*oplt?" 
"Wbf, yrft " 
"Writ, on* night »li aoathft ftgo ! vu 
• CWv»iftft<i A* I Ml nUi| ay •■pp*r 
«t ift« houl 1 m MmI* Mi ijm pr«Mic< of 
» m*B I l*tl »ol for y«»r«—a dctwllft 
iviD« ftl Colamiat.'* 
''But vu k* prtMitP 
"No I bad »carc«ly toft tht dialog 
room, howrv«r, wbra I M( him fftM to 
fttft. Wr bad r»«n tblaklag ofvacbotbvr 
"AftJ that, of coarsc, eoapMfd th« mag 
Mtlc elrcU B«i wbat bad ih«t to do wtifc 
foar ftbrnct r* 
"Oft. b« look m» to Golaabaa, aad tha 
Jftdga g»v« a« Sv« ao«U« la Um cooUr I" 
HOMEMAKBR8' COLUMN. 
(^mwpnKlMiM (Mi pnMlMl top We, com In 
un.l« r lfw» h«*.l of ttil* • ■Iittnn. l« *o 
III l'~l Ail'IfMt •! 1 C*>in III IIII l< • I U>|| • II Ir till .1 
tar (hit to fc tn<>r nf lli»w»ia*a»ra 
Loluain, OlMlli IXIWIil, I'UU. M«. 
niacuit Rolls and Ruckwheat 
Cakoa 
To maha good hUi Mil—aa<1 poor blacalt 
la woraa (ft* thaa poor br«a<1—lha Orel 
rnjauiu l« f'Kni flour (pauat flo«r la tha 
tha n« tt, pura ao.ia tD.1 cr*am tar- 
tar An l ataa thrn aorcaa d#p*a<1a apoa 
lb* mtaavr IB which lb* miliar* la har.J- 
1 tod lb* coo»1llloa of tha o»r» whll# 
t>«biDK .s.kja tail crvtro tartar ahou>d «a 
I'ori hof a rrlia'iU aaiaaiaaa, wb • will 
Ir.l you lhal U l« a part articla. I eta r*> 
Btatiwr wh»o »uch a pmaatloa wi« not 
Mt«*«ary My favor1U klad la crvam hla- 
rail, which la rich, dlgaatlbl*. «jalck y 
mate, Jj.t a« ale* wmb warmed OTar aa 
wb«a Ural raa»lr, aa.1 Ukad by aim tat avtry 
oa#. 
Tu maka lha blacalt, alft lalo a kaaadlag 
paa a ijaart of fl >ar. lain which haa b«aa 
pat oa. ttaapoua rach of a«»1a aail clram 
luur, ma*ri«d amootb ua lha hoard with 
k dry bBlfa hlt.lf, two Waapoon* flat aalt, 
i»aa cu(T*a cap of rkh. »»ar crram. aad a 
half c« tf«acapof baturntilk. Mil it<jalck 
ly, kara>liag only enough to lacorpurat* 
tboroagbly. roll to a balflarh thicha*a«, 
rat oat with a blacalt cqttrr, plat a la paaa, 
eof«r abd kt aland bilf an boar—not to 
r.*i ut "••i «f >i(mi llavvtbaoTra 
hot 0a« who haa ao jtaUat taat" (or tba 
h*at ran aooa kara to Ui«t It with th* baad 
If th# haad caaaot ba bald la thaowa loaf 
raough to roaat Ua, It la hotiaoaghto 
plac* tba blacalt la for tuklag, bat »*c0» 
watcblag. Tb«y ahoaUl aot browa V»» 
i|ilckly, bat tboald brgitt rlalag, gradually 
r*i*r.Iag a« tbry c«»ma up Tb»y wilt b»ta 
la twraty*flfa tnlnaua II tba ovea la right 
Maaafactarrra aty tMl rr>am tartar 
•bnalO aot *m a»«-»l arith aoar u'.la or claim, 
>»at It earialoly makra lgbwr, nlc*r bla* 
u:i thaa wlihoat; bat ba cartfal to aaa 
Ntf half tba i^iaatlty r«i|i*lrad with »wa »t 
mlifc 1 pfi f» r Mia an l rraam tari«r 
'•akiag ptw Nr r>r aaything ftjpl aoji* 
ale* cak»«, »a I It la mach ch*ap»r. 
J r r> • bring two ci<n « rui«a 01 d«w 
allk to bolt VVnrn cool raoagb But to 
acal«t the nllll, wtrt two 'joaria of (pateat) 
fl >nr liki four kaeariiag p«e, pot .»u> tb« 
oiur txiur ih« tin of ii «n, half ui 
•(■»>« atit, tit tihlMpit'is i«|ir, nil two 
Ublr*|wu«( yrut (two thlrda Uwip of 
brea.1 apoag* Jaat for ka#a<tiag I* 
'»lter|, «tir ail togdbrr anl Ut 
Warn light. kaeat an.t Ut rtM »«• n. th»n 
karaJ IfUrl o'lltM, roll Mtlaoiv-hilf 
ia«-h ib«ka«aa, rat oat with a Mac all cat- 
la r. roll aarh ui* a liltla linger l tit a It u 
wld», rati «»rr with m»lu«l uitwr. lapoaar 
aad plate la paaa, Ut rlaa aa.| bake twaaty 
•ntautea in a aot Uki bot o»»a, aaJ tb«y 
4 111 taka oa a beauti fa l Its rat brown color. 
r&M »»ry ale* ua i »:.•« fr»ab 
11*• of th« (acml ilrtlraMt iliibH for 
••r«akfaai Uarlag tha c«»Mar part of Ur 
y»ar, la gomt back wheal cak«a; tat. Ilka 
lb* llttla girl la tha atocy, "wk«a tb. y are 
good, ibay ar« a*ry (iwl lad«a«l, aaU wbea 
tbey ar» l»».1 tbey ar» horrid.** To para 
bark wheat it mr, aid oa» third ry* It »ar, 
aitat fl »ur, or graham, or it* oftb«m 
«ik <1. and atlr all logvlher. Tba bwl 
w>ltiag l« baturmlih. bat lb«-ra U a »»» >>f 
aalag |i a > that tb« rakw will aot b« noggy. 
••r too t'tvl.r t» ban tu alra'y. To "a«t 
ap** lb* bitlar, pat Into tba batlar pall oo« 
H«rt (more. ifarr.aaary of tMituraiik, 
»ar baif Uacap yea»t or oaa Uncap I.git 
imd a{v»nr. ant atlr lat» a thick '»au«'t 
at | till It la vary am »>lb, with a loag 
•piVta eo»»r ant »«-l u> na- tilt n> iralng. 
ra* a a 11 nae-half tabUap mib aait, oaa ua- 
• pxta Vat aaUrataa. aa t '»*at lb >roagbly 
'baa lh»y ir* r»aty for baking ItnlofUa 
iba b at of batter la apoiWO by baking 
Nrtar ut the grt MIt g» 11 m» b<>t, aa It baraa 
iba cakra. aa J fl la tb« ro^m with am ik»— 
10th aery itlaagrarabla r<au!ta O m p»r 
« o ahial t 'iake ahla lb» othera are rat 
tag that tba rake* may Ik»«r»«t while bot 
aa I crtap. Tba »w*aiiag pfuo aa way ami 
Iba tola of aome, f>at f.»r moat It almpiy 
• poila them Whan brnakfaal la ofer, pal 
a ro »r« uturmllfc, and >eai la II »ar uli it 
make* a b»iu»r thick raoagb to r«<|«ir« a 
l*a<-np of bol water (oa Ibe *»1a) w» tbla 
I for baklog, acrapa tb« hitler alldtwa 
from tba al tea of tb* pall, rover an<1 aei la 
a c<mI p ara n -t fravitag aatll a<it mora 
lag A t^ a itUa aalt a»*ry mortlag It 
will ba lla <>«a Uavea for a loag tlm- On 
••ill aot b) alwaya forgetllag to net tha 
• akra nf*r alght, an 1 wi'l b« aar* of Ua- 
taf, "It taaaily," b-al' hfut Cakea all iba tea- 
torn. 
To mik« tb- wilt* of an agg e >m t<> a 
atifl frolb jaickly. apnaal* «mbfl*« aalt 
aa.t '^at la a p.atur wltb a al.v*r folk. 
To Give a Oloaa to Linen. 
NoUiiti inn *u | u«*d •• to ahlri 
fruaia or itf iu«ti ui »r« ib*b • • »iu.i ju of 
<tia uiblc put InUi um ttircl 1*41 twj 
hoim o( wail* Kuu ^>» t«r ml > a ««•*•! 
Wllb B ptal of tMtllBtf W»Ur, BB I !•**• U 
till loorsiaj; tb*n p >ar fr >ia it bbj a-di. 
a«il liw i < >«an (KiiUv; k»*p It corkad, 
•a I *itu rt<|«ir*d f it in nir Uii* 
•pooafal lav* • pial of atarcb m»d« la lb« 
muiI «•;. Ta« gr«at mr«t in Jul04 up 
co..or* aad ablru la, afwr btvlBg »tar« n*.l 
ibrtu. lo til tb*m tboroatfbijr dry, tb»o 
lamp wall aa«l lal thnn rtmaiu tlghtiy roll- 
«d m 1 tity clotb fur 1*0 or ihr*« b<'Ui», 
ia«a pall uai m l »ta«»ol& car»fuii», »a 11*»- 
forr appijlat tb« iron, wbicb aboatd r>a 
irtj but, rai lbs nrfK< of u>« llaaa o«ar 
wild a Car, dry cloth. 
Tiuawl Li aw. 
Tba oalalda o( la.a praujr work-bag U 
BBliud ».ia tw » • »ior» of uaa?l, aaJ tb« 
t.aio* is of Mru>, ml long tam|D it l&i 
lop io alto* fur t dnp tuai, «tiu& forma 
a raifl 1 w&. a abirrwd aiU lb« rr.'. >u 
•triug* Two baila of racb color of tba 
tiaaai wl.l tM rt<|Uir«d, aad lM wo >d«a or 
K»a« b««1Iw U« all* of a p«ocll. Caat ou 
.«< Bljr aillcbva bull t»a« * Bad forta IB 
l>laia aaillia^ looaaij. uoUi tba four oalla 
of liaarl ar* ua«d up. alWrrbatlag lit* color 
UI aBlt tba ImU of lac BBlller. WarD tl !• 
I*had, M« lb« liaarl tiatf 1.1 tba oalalda of 
lb« ailk oa« u (tr u wU-rr Iba il'jboa 
•iria^a ar« rub lato tba lo«rcr part of tba 
b«m Loop* aud «ada of riuooa adoro tba 
bottom of u>« »>ag. 
L'mclb Krbbx4»'b 1'ci>i»i*u 1— 
ft.a tticMli 
fill 
Two qtarta milk, 
Ojb cup ralaiaa, 
Oa« cap iy|U, 
H»ll, 
Hpica. 
l>ry tba crack era la a warm (not hot) 
otaa, roll la*ui 0m, urn wlta ia« iwaua 
«4(a aad au*»r. ad I apu* aud aalt llaal 
ou* <jaarl of tallk aud tara ou to tba m*»», 
•llrriU|( irtaklf Wui aud dry i:»r r» 
laa, rod ibam la a f«w crackar MM 
fl 'ur, Btirr ib*« iuto tb« puidum lightly. 
Now aJ l tba otbar <j«art of milk, attr aa 
litlla a* p j»*lOia I > ui 1 tbaoi wall. AfUr 
Ibr puldia* baa bakad oai baif boar, atir 
•aoB^b to brlBtf tba ralaiaa from lb« t*»t- 
10m of tba Olab. Date ub« boar aad a half. 
IMicioaa. 
New ruur «U1 remj*e Ink auiue. 
Halt ml ltd with a little osallc arl.l will 
remova trua rati, without lajury to the 
ooti dailcau llora IIjt) oa iu<* ra*t apot 
•Oil bold to ttie teak*UK QO««. Tne et« • 111 
will evaporate the e'.aia If on* applica- 
tion dooe sot remove all the aula, rln»e 
an J apply again m before. 
The atraw covere that are pat around 
claret an 1 other bottlee can be made of dm 
f ir ircoraiiaf oar room*, ao l ar«» 4 p.«tt; 
a-Mltlon to tbe coraer, that would other- 
wtaa be forlora aa<1 uooccupled. Select 
two covera ttiat look fraah, an I torn them 
With tie po Bted ra I dowo an 1 opal rod 
up. Kaatoa th«-m together, aida by aide, 
with a few atHcb«a, or, bettor atlll, a hair* 
pto. which ma/ be paaaad throagh tho 
airaw covere aad beat, to keep them la 
place. Take a third rover, bold It la tha 
■ama way, with tha opea aad ap, aad faa- 
Ua It botwaea tha two covera. a little be- 
low them. A large bow of (ay colored rib- 
boa may aow be added, alther to tha eada 
of the co?era or tlao half way oa tba mil- 
dla of the crater oaa. Thla artaafemant 
may now be faaUaad to the wall, aad IIIJ- 
•d with baach«a of pampaa graae, aver* 
laatiaga, aad aay of tha faacy graaxa 
which caa aow bj m I r >r dacoratlva par- 
poaea Tteae boaqieU are callat "Xakart 
boaijaaU," a fur tba calibrated paiaier, 
who paaead much of hla time groapiag aad 
arraaglag ihffli, aad who wu malaly la* 
auaa<«ul la brlB|la« tb«a lato faahloa. 
Whtn batter la gathered la tha chara 
la graaalar form It la aovar overbaraed. 
1'oaadlag It afur It la la a lamp or large 
maaa la what overcharaa It. 
Covar tha 1100 re of the atalla, aa far at 
they are wot, with aarth or aoma other ab- 
aorbeat, aad cleaa It oat aad change It 
evory day. Il will haop fliaa from bread- 
lag there, maka tha atabla mora healthful 
aad add to tha maairo pile. 
SOME DOCTORS 
konntiT klmii ih*i iH#jr nn't mr* 
HhMNitliMi tn.| NnrilfU. ( Hk»n 
NT Ibrjf ran ImiI—Ali)V 
iiKn-ma Mf« Ul -«w«. 
Thai • lh.; arrrvt of |U Wrtt* 
Vf«f> «>f Irial lur# prtttri it In t» 
I fotri, tuft, »»'♦ mrr. 
OwvytW 11. 1W 
fa air «v«Imh«I> lit. 
M • M l»«l IW wr» MIW wl-4«l 
frmi rtKunftt—> l'» ><«• vkI Imum 
I«m b<»l «l l'» IW itn»—» hi ilirt r»i.l 
HiiMN* M Ut* *Uto Uvl 
Mi if 
iHiNiiiw !•••» Jm i M 
MM* • baa a«|Mrl| < nr*l ■».» 
DHTW I»a4a>h» W.I I l«*l ftilllll l>( 
all »W r»t it kw .1 •«» im> 
Mr« Un MOnmr 
•V IWftl t rrot* t* lk« lamtftM «On<l 
l«*, " Mtirtoli Mi^lrii 
" 
7H£im0rH0H03C0. ItlWallSt n r. 
CONSTIPATION, ACID STOMACH, 
TANK A l>-K. flkl « I>— k 
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, 
UkR A t»-ft TANK t HI. 
A».l Uka It—K U r»l #r» IIR A NI III'RS. 
A l«i »l HIM lot•«««•, b, Or. MARK 
RlMIIIBl'NI, mIM 
mtriirtu 
CVM <*l» M tu. • »►>« trial ta,M NM| Nl, n 
»•>. Will l<* MllaMf |.*rl af lit* (Ulla) ««•!»• 
kt m*H Mi ml prtr* bf, l> » H iT II.K A 
liltll, H u4 I* TiibmI *1 R-Mdia. Man. 
WANTED. 
Lite, F.nertfotic men to aell Fruit 
Tr»i«. Small Fruit* Row lliuhce 
an<l f)hrnl«. 
SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID. 
8taie ig« and name r»f*frnr*ato iaattre a 
rrplr. Addreaa ft T CANNON »V CO., 
Mention thia p«p*f. Au#*iita, Maine. 
Potatoes for Seed. 
TW» NUrcWr Imi iW UWtiti rWjfcr# tw Hix • 
iWk W »>n to *«4i to ffiM tatrlaf 
BURBANK SEEDLING, EARLY OHIO, 
EARLY SUNRISE, SNOW RAKE, 
EARLY ROSE. BEAUTY OF 
HEBRON, STATE OF 
MAINE & VICTORY. 
Price, 35cts. per Peck ; p«r Bushel, $1.25. 
H. F. Morton, So. Paris. 
Something New 
The Lingley Patent Adjustable 
Curtain Hanger. 
Tt. illsr tiiinci knows*, for 
han^m^ your Cirtain* The tHturo 
*111 C.irUin ran Im< pat up. or tak«n 
(I «wt» in l««e* than one minule Tim 
la.lv of the h<»u*e r in a<ljU*t the whole 
tiling, no terfwe t<> put in. m ntiU to 
•ln*e. ro injuring of tb« w »> I w >rk 
about the win I iw at all. CAM. AND 
AND 8KB THRU Al*> a nice line 
of Win I »w Sha let, at v.tr/ low prie*** 
t<> l»<> f mritl at 
H. N. Bolster's, 
Mirk*t Squirt, • So. Pa'is. 
TURK y RFD DYE 
?!■•« Iom, et >".•' •»» *r n kf 4 I .!'*<« •'• wl 
w 11 %iiini. a •*, i'.i i. m#. 
Mnti.irri.Ka amrii, wwmi. a«*>.t>. i* m 
tw m m Ill it,». Mm*. 
T • IlKM'lhU I t*Blt if lk« 
«•..««»» at III • 4 T w t »*4 I AMI 
1h « <W a tj# l\a |iw>>M, •; • l»f«l ■<*»•! 
Ml IM ilklkliNU u4 Ik !••• k*l I M 
IM inn 4»» al Ja <• 4 l» !■"«, «IU 
MWf * 11 At of aal I !••• tMl'l Wf «'li 
tapfaaaal thai •• • itMoiw •» I IW41 
• I f 4* M ri|ll'B IM Ml'*-!! •* af IM t «I1 
h Imm* • I* r««f iii»Ktki< n '%m u i» i 
>■ Mi i b> t (»•>•» •• iw C M«lr r>« I 
tr%4i9f fr >m C«l »f !■» I* »* aaar ilk 
IjaflH «I>M « f<i>«l»• lM< ■•••if 
IM< I'M MM *1 M I > • a*fc*a I* »<•!, 
i*r*r IM ark a»| |> •«aa is *a»4 • 1-4- tkil N>4 
r» ».ll l» •'-•aalra'U-l «al» 41 i.ff araal »% 
CMM If 
a. I t» If M 
* I ■» ■ »'' ii>*4 »t II la« i<> 
|*» »«•! • M M It 
Ml |rua Mil <ln*«"UlNi 
mI«i. T*>1 «>«ll l«>|N«llk|lf 
|«i« II a h H •• 1 alar -la « ■ iihi • > mm 
•*4 mm* h4 ik< iihi m4 m m 
»t» I »•■! •• a •»»» '• f 
Ittltil Jl tlHI, IM. 
ADKMIEMT Mil. %*0.i 
|.U>M rt«n», C»ia »l ir* 
lltlkl Ml M.LIS > 
•a<i illuiwr*. 
»ratk or m u«i. 
torm «r osniKi* •• n>*h h < »«••* 
IM« MlMfr), Ma; vitlN, ImK| by a4 
) «n •»»%i Ju* I|ii l*«* 
Ipua IMI<4*| a* p»Mi»<»n.*aU«lat«rja«kl#a'4 
«a>ia< Ml rt«riif<l iktl lli* ktliliafn »i« fa 
ia4 IkM la |«ify lat.i lh« M«iiU al Iktlf 
lyltoaliaa ii u^4irti, li u lW#n4 (Ml lit# 
I iaal| I "IIimija»«a mni al IM II 1*1 »«»wf 
ll(a.m»a Iaara-t«f IM lt*«l| Ulr« 4*f »l 
4v|('l «>•«.. U M u| IM r l»l * ■ 
• •I IMM 11 »»r4 h * mm IM fMM 
»»»li«a»-l i« »» .| faiMi m i«i*#-lui* f afiaf 
• l'<« • •• a k«< a| «4 Ik* |a>liaa >*4 lk< I 
•iUmmi tllll* ha t at MMf Mii>ii>ai iJanlilM 
>mailt wli«ctMk*i Hiii'iUWl I* IM|cbi 
aa* aa 1»>* waniHwafra • •■all Jt l.i K*f" AaJ 
II la IwUwf <>*<l*r»J. lUal MM> wl IM UaM, i>laaa 
a* «( IM ••alMlowri' bm-m laj alar* 
•ail. M (!•*• Itf all |«r»>ai a»l Nffa'alMai la, 
MMU4l| aaada* atla*«*4 aayn* al ial4 pallllwa 
1*4 v* IBia »f#ai |M*f>a Iw M iwn4 a»~a IM 
«il»l UMWaad CmI>« aa4 *i»u i».*.| a? 
la 11 al»l.'|> a"« la m4 Ml aa I |«SlaM I 
•«ii iMnttlidf la |M U»l«rt laau 
«»al, a *aaapat«r |*lal»l al I'altl, la 
MM( ua»i? «f (MoT im >«nal wMpakliaaitaa* 
a*>l aa#a uf IM mMi chmn in M a«4f. a*«»*4 
a» |.^w>l. at laaai IklM j Xa< • W»n —U lla» al 
Ila|, !• IM ra4 I Ml ail fataua* aal aWyw 
raiiwat ma» IMa aa4 tMf* iM«ar aa l il#« 
aa; iMi hara. mUf l»« fra 
t» liu»a*ta *MaM Ml M »laal»4 
A Meal Al llkal » Al *TI*. LUt*. 
A liaa n»t»t al tall ft* Im* a*4 0.4a. uf 
iWfflfl, 
Aiuat Al.llKUT I. Al'STIM, I ark. 
TtlWllo*Dtl(l«U»1*(0'UM|U«BIMIMWt 
• IthifcAftd I •» lit* i -na » a I Oil" 4 Wr llMllM 
-*>.lwfB kflbrl.ia au»V»f aa» to 
ra*t«*tfuil« NfNMlIM |hiM* aaMa*t»r, u<| 
a. bmi MiiiiiikM MMt rr>jiilr« IM | Misty 
• »< •• uu <niI iif )wf Umiulli Court oa 
f ll«.a uf If* Jnktlilt, M< lMU«, 11*1 si 
Wr« |x»s M tboan By y«tt» r«t».rt 
■ 1*1 it )Uar I>m laraa lid 
U » tl la rlai U*« tUk<lll( N IM »Nlll I* of 
lktCMi.li i**.| l«iiliia lr*M Vuiati wW«Ur 
M« a*t-l lit# tim| *|wtU>l. aa4 B**ra MutB 
MidiMkiN fciiw* I tkirty •luift e«»i, 
»k<l 1(94 tBa BOrUl ». l» af (Ik ab.U 
wtl vf ik« UU|t trtM llall k» k. »>>a. *4. la 
IM Uan ol SolmtJ, 11km* ruaatsf Mot* auMr 
itm 4i|M«i*4 iimi awiui f*M. lony ruli 
vtrr iw iaa<l *1 L*r»y tiifciw, Itwn itar 
MIWmin (wl*il*> ar« Mil ililif til 
ul lltnra Baaitt hm, in r >«l*. iiwum Nfil 
•*»isl> »i>it» it*gr**» ml) ta.aiy lax rait 
Iktiw ttni llll| Ifl 1*4 lofty lir 
■liiltt till, taraty Ua iwlitfir lb* I«a4 af 
l.auttarl ri>nt. ti« a«-« mm antfM *m M| 
Uii»<« «>»r<b tut) t.ftil W«r**« 111.(If ana 
aaa* *a*t *14*1 r»li, ibtaaa aartk lortr • UBi 
|tH< till >i«iii r>l*, lb* mr a 4iti • 111 r t ijm 
Hrirn m«I ikuli aim n»m aanwa r»i«u 
IM al«l hwi tt»r IM l*a>l ol liurl. aim 
tl a j-oial ta mi4 miii r<>» I fro a 
• Ui a IM toatlb ta.t < -raff u4 M11UI Nilx't 
Mat*. Uiti Milk 114b.; Arjra*« ul forty In 
attain •<•!, 4i*uai i*a r »lt. IB*aa« a *rtb Im 
1/ >l*«r««a aal Uirtr naaU*. Mil, 
alaalsaa r*4t a»4 BlM I lata IMK* anil 
•ttitl) m«h <lrart«« rati nihims ru4a, 
IBrar* *%«ife foiiy arrta Wfrraa thirty ta aaWa 
rati, latal) -aaa rwlt U Ml old fall bin I tm 
Utl ul Mr*. A lira kutitfl Aal ■ • also Hay 
iBai iM |>aru ol r« *<l lluaatiaaal al io«r Mar 
a« aa »a.«l paiitlwa M af ala lo.-alad as <laaenBa4 
a yuur Mid N|»»rl M Mlttt t MaBMiiai al 
M abnt aMUM*l ala Irra Umn russia* 
aMiarlf Ity tW koaa of I«iui4 fllil to iM 
ura.a*U** al tB* a. at losaliaa, slao ruBBaai 
ibi u iki yuial aaan ilka laal laallat Unaa. 
■>l al ill* l»»l ol IB* IIfilar llill, ao-call*<l 
ibaaaaatarIM lk»lt»r lliliu |Ha Ufiaiuaa al Uta 
laal aa*»i ««<oa lkal4 I <rttua 1x104 l**( 
iw4t «mI« aa l lyiaf «•) tally aa rati irfi •( IM 
tkuta i'm. M iiaia»l f<Mr |>.i i»uMmf IBM 
yvar IImura am *ia« IM abxra 4*«ari >*4 fiy, 
tM<llMj»biMtkaaia«M4 Btli IM M.l<M 
klwta |*ra)a>l Io». 
IUA«. I IIOLT. k StoXB ii 
N il il am «% II11.1.KIT > af 
JUUB WVMAM, > N ttwtf. 
rtatb or MAI*K. 
COCKTV or oxrtmn. M af Caoaty 
ImaiaiMiaaitt May toaaioa, taai. Ball By a-l- 
I >araa»aai J a a* II.B. la«. 
L>aa IM l*fff*ia| i*lttlaa. lalltlaatM* rrl- 
4*a** Mala* B**a raa*lr*4 IBal lb* y*UU-*iri 
arar**|Mt«*lbl*.aa4lB*l la |airy lalo tM at*rlu af 
iMls ti pltcaiMa la aspa4t*al,li la or<lsr»l ibai 
IM Cutaiy I'aaaluivairi at«»l al IM h >«aa 
f I ... a ; I 1 k4la H »r«a» i>« l*'*if Mfal 
4*y af Aa^uai Mai al Ui af IM «UaB 
A. M aa4 iBaaM ymM U flaw Ilka 
Mali M*aitoa*4 la ial4 (Ullloa; laaa 
4tauly aiwr •ln« B «t*w, a B*ariaf ot iBa |«rtl*t 
aa4 iMIr •llatMH aa III la ba4 •( aaaa* aoarra* 
MM plaa* la IB* tlclBliy, aa4 tacB tlb*r Bikiirri 
Itlta IB IB* yrrBl**!aa IM taakailaawaMi tbali 
>»4tf« Aa4 II it lartMr ar4*r«4.ibal aoli< a 
al lb* il»*,)>laa* »»J par|nta*al lBaCa»atlaiwia*r a 
aa**«l»« aiitruM M fit*B ta all B*r««a* aa4 aar 
puraltoa* lat*r*il*4 By aaaiiaf alt**l»<l aoflaaal 
au4 MtitM aal al IBla ar4ar iktrwa ta ba 
a*r«tU ||>m IM LUrl af Ika laara of 
»af*ty ai*4 ala» |aiu.| up la ibra* pttBlta 
plataa la aaM lava aa<l |«k4Mt4 iBraa 
arrkt aoooaaatraly la IM OtfH IBa*. 
trai, a M«*p«par ^rtala4 al I'arti. la Ml4 
caaaly al Oaiaru. IBa Inl af »at4 paBllaalloa* 
aa4 mcB al IM oib*r aatlaaa, la Ba a*4*. mw4 
aa4 yu*ia4 al laa*l iBlrty 4aya b*lor* *ai4 llaaa al 
■ratiai, la IBa 1*4 IBal all p*rto«» aa4 aaryara- 
llaaa aay lb*a aa4 iMra aj i-*' aMa mm 
If ui iMy Bar*, wby IM prayar af aal4 yatlUaaere 
iBaaU aal ba (raa«a4. 
Aitaai. ALHKRT I. 4lTSriX. Clark. 
A tra* l*y; al taU raUUaa aa4 Or4w al Uarl 
Aitaai: ALBUTI. AUSTIN dart- 
W*of\TH 
SeXdiKcJoh 
Dr. J. n BCnriVCK hii pnMUbtd 
A NEW AND ELAUOIIATS 
MOO K 




which will b« mtllrri FREE to *11 
who want It. If fmi tra, or k>ow 
of ur on# who I*, iflliet*! with, or 
luM* to »nf of th*«« Mnd 
nam* »n<l *1 lr»M ( pUinly written) to 
Dr. J. II. MClIKNt'K A HON, 
( Mutt Ifcu p«p*r.) 1'hiUiUlphU. I'*. 
trtiun-i.tiMKt t»» mt r«n 
M .IHIM TttA*. t» t«t» l«M. (• >•«•*! 
nrtmtwrmi »>••• • » • 
*«*Ur W»t«. w«'t N» KUIKf 
C«(\<iiv< (f». «»<•••»*•••>•»« • • ir—» 
r.tT *«rw,nfniii4i.n-m. *«« 
H>t »l*». 
tn Our Popular Brand 
Y 
ion1 
Will be found <L 
Corybmaticrj wot always 
tolxfjad. ^—■—7 
A Fine Quality of 
ATA REASONABLE PRICE 
OLD NOMSTT '/»* CM* HO T^acet 
it mcj0 from tk* BIST BURLtT LLlf! 
t* CMC*WO OHLft 




A FAIR TRIAL. 






• • v/djA ki ti* » 
•^t'§r&ydtack$octi*V 
TW StOWBlACK »-• to b«.t toU M»f Hm U 
|v« mrtit. T*«y Mtfi 'lit **1 n'U'( tttf, 
iM (tMij, i«4 m 4)*4 iiMfhk* twUw. 
TW SHOW BLACK f» SNAWKDIT. -► <» it t«* 
kMt IttUf iW MMt ctmhrUl* cf 
For Sale by 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
mU iIm tr»4» 
MlAW HI«m KINUtO, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
H. N. Bolster, 
mO. PARIS, 
Still continue* to "PfcMlo his own 
Ctnrw at tho GUI l'iaro and will hold 
tbfl helm ntmilj hituwlf. W« hare 
a Ur^» lino ot jjooil* for gnneral umi 
and v for 
Spring Trade 
wo have an oxtra line of 
ROOM PAPERS 
AND BORDERS, 
price* ranging from 7cts. to il.Vt*. 
per roll—l>ut littlo more than half the 
price of butt jroar. 
All Paper Trimmed Free 
A nnmber of different kinds of 
Mixed Paint! 
Ready for Use. 
Wo esj>ecialljr recommend S«v 
n«*ur n Btnd paint for IsakU walls 
ami floor*. We have found it very 
superior, leaving a l>oatiUful gloss on 
tbo surface when applied. Kiamine 
it A large stock of 
Lead, Oil, Painters' Sup- 
plies, Colors, See. 
AT BOTTOM THICKS. Call anil 
see us and examine for yonrselrea 
and oblige 
H. N. BOLSTER, 
Market Squirt, South Paris, 
Wfc»w Q»ni TMlltH'ki Af 
MU* 
F.?err!*a|y know* ihat a Imach of quill 
picka r«n Iw hough: at a drug 
atora for a 
Dirk*!, i»l lh»n> lit* popular knowledga 
»imU A r»|«»rtfr »farte«l mil to And 
lit* 
fountain hwl <«f qutll l<othplck* Tba 
f» 
toil ilrnnl*! Mill ilial h« Umght 
lh»m of 
tha wholeMla ilnk r III drug*and n«HioOa 
Tha reporter m«U a tour of tba 
wIxdcaala 
drug Ih«m, mm I »l mry um 
he *« in- 
formed thai lb*/ purrhaa**l thrni eltlwr 
In S*w York or importad Unn from 
Franca and Oermany, ami that 
»m *11 
tbay know tU>ul It. The feath«r 
d«tl«n 
had little or bo light lu throw upon 
tha 
vutijecl. TIm manufacture* 
of fMth#r 
duatara were Ignorant regarding I fee quill 
pick iaduatry. 
Finally a gentleman, who la tha buyer 
for a large drug houM, wm foun<l, 
who 
had Man a factory «km tha quill pfcia 
*rr» mad*. Wl.ru Mkfil tha i|iiMUun, 
l«a aaid. I ilo »m* know <4 any fact<iry 
In 
this country whara quill taiiliplrki art 
made. Wi buy oura from a broker tn 
l'aria, who uhtaiu* thero from a larg# 
manufactory near that city. M llanlui, 
at Jotavllla b l*ont, mr I'arU. bail 
the 
ItffMl manufartory In the irurlil nunml 
In tba quill Iaduatry. Ila luu 
Kww, «n l pn*liKH annually fU.onu.oa) 
quiUa Formerly thla factory m»le qnlU 
priu. but a ban IbcM went 
out of general 
um the qullla wrra u*nl to maka l-ruahea 
for art lata aad toothpick* Th« p*ck« art 
mad# by machinery, and ara pat up 
in 
I'UimUm of Uu each, and 11mm ara la 
packagra containing I.OUU Tba prim 
U 
ao low that then* U very little margin 
of 
profit In lb* Iwinm. 
Tba wia>l*n toothpick hM taken tha 
placa of tba quill, and thcM latter 
ara 
mad# nxwtly in the e**t. but there are 
fartortM In Michigan, Indiana, Ohio arxl 
Wlaconaln, where wtaxlen toothpicka are 
mad# trry rheaply. Food du l*r, W|a, 
haa a factory that turua out million* of 
w«»«len picka rtery week. Tbey com# 
I,'**) In a Uii, iml mat hut flva centa |<er 
Uu to the rooaumar. Tba quill pick nata 
flva centa per hunch of Un, hot they ara 
far Iwtler than tha wiaalrn oon 
Of 
'••'irw there ara a giaat many featbara 
In thla country, hut trthar uan 
hara hrcti found for tha qullla A big 
factory In .Michigan, l<*-ated at toldwater, 
makaa a fMt her bona for whlpa, roraata, 
etc llrti*h f/wti<r.ca nae tba qullla fiir 
came la' hair pencila, hut f do not helier* 
thrra ia a factory In America wbera quill 
pick* ara mad*—Chicago Inter Ocean 
Milk mt >»w V .h 
Not *11 the world know* that there are 
■och tLiiiiC* M tnIlk h.apltala to th* aub 
nrl« of thla my. Th« WW la a German 
on*. The** hmpllale ar* tor th# cur* < t 
e*try pbj »tcal III, on the principal of mak 
log th* tl «»l entirrly orer and keeping It 
pur* by taking milk, milk, rwHhlng 
bat 
milk u fual ti* «rfk», nxnjtha, yean 
la fact, lb* doetora of milk Iwpiuii flx 
U|»b thre* jm» u the limit 
of Urn* 
uct—ary to mak* a patient completely 
iurr IUii, If be viuU to at*y mad* 
Otrr. he la ad* l*ed to krep oo with th* 
milk diet ami Irar#mini f>»»! alonefor lb* 
remainder of bla daya. WU# a patent 
entera the h-apiul ha la at oora treated to 
all qoarta of milk a day. wklrb la In 
—m4 gradually t» clrten ami twal*e. 
Thla ar*ma au Incredible amoout for any 
one. partirularly an Invalid, to rotuum*. 
but tb* fact* ar* a* atated. Tb* milk la 
MlimnUtrrrtl lo cnpfttla wry t«o or flf- 
lawn tuinutra, ami mnat »* drank alowly, 
aipped aa a Caruuui takar bla abalnth* 
NmrtiniM th* patient grow* deathly 
alrk at th« vary eight ot milk, early In 
action IVnwveram* la tb* only medl 
cln* Im take* to oTarmtna thla nauae*. 
Whether I* *et» akk or well ha la aurv to 
gtl f it, llxl tba fatler he pU tha mora 
•Iwa bla doctor re)»tr* II* la aei(M In 
tha tialabr* dally ami oater fouml want- 
ing. Hbould ha no* climb up lata th* 
hundred weights f*«t enough, a ijuart or 
ao more la added to bla dally allowance of 
milk. Meantlm*, while b* drink* th* 
milk, ha la e&perUd to II* ab*d all lh* 
time, bla only racrrat.ou lain| a dally 
lailh In h<4 water After b* la aalbfir 
tovtlf mail* nt*r ami proooanred well, b* 
drop* down to a gallon «.f milk per da>' 
and geta on fantoudy I<adiea take to th* 
milk cur* im>r* readily than men da 
Some of them hate f<«wl It lieneArial fur 
<h* restoration of broken down nerrn. 
but tbey tleplor* tit* et revel t* llevh It 
bringa with It.—New Vuffk I'reaa, Ei*ry 
l»aj Talk." 
A M»at Primitive Pwi^l*. 
The native* of S'i w HrtUiii art the nmi 
primitive people I ban tw aeen. Their 
hnft m* inull km) Blthy, ami little woo- 
<lrr U II that there U mucli lirkotaa am<>ng 
lltrm. At night th»y build a Or* In the 
■ niter of tl«» hut unl hmltil* vhuimI It foe 
warmth, with no covering over I hern and 
nothing under Ihem mu a «>*;•» mat. 
Th« women are, with a few esteptiooa, 
the uglievt aprrimetta of tha human rwra 
imaginable, and a eight of Iheni will gu 
f»r to convert ooe loth* lUrw inUn the. ry 
The** creature* aeldona waah themaelvea, 
and. aa they are rmplojeil from uoa jftar'a 
end to the other In hanl la hue, their ap 
j«-aranre U anything hot enticing Tha 
meu |«m their daya In flablng or felling 
away thalr time amoklng or chawing hotel 
nut. 
Iktth men and women are keen trader*, 
and ever ea^rr to anjulre dlvara. or native 
money, emulating of very »mall (belle 
■trung n a thread, and which la 
counted hy the fathom Kerry offrut of 
every i.atnr* ran la atone. | for by the 
l«)tnenl of thl* currency, which la 
h<«irdnl up In h<Kue« especially hnllt f r 
the pur!■>»•. Th«*e hotuea are under the 
"Tilwv" >r« »> ear red that they ir« 
even eecure from robber*. tha penalty for 
violation of ilia "Tabu" being Inetant 
d«yth — San t'ranrleco Chronic W. 
Tn>lii| • Iturglar. 
Now, take a ewe of h»uw burglary. 
l**ually there la little or no trare left I*- 
hlnd Well, we Iu4 over tha jieoj le who 
arv In that line. We know that John 
Hmlth la In prv«»n In Ma»««< htuatta, that 
tteorga J one* la In Chicago, and ao on. 
With pereeverrnce tha thing la brought 
down to perha[« lialf a dote it |*>ople. wa 
aettle It without doutit that one of tbatu 
committed th® off ana*, than we mtut fli 
on the right peraon. It takea limatma, 
downright work and Ingenuity after ><>u 
are certain of tha man, to get sufficient 
evidence again* I him. Ilut all the way 
through It la our knowledge of thlevra, 
their haunta, way* and companiona that 
h<-11* ue out. We don't truat to marvel- 
out Intuition, It require*, flr»t of »U, 
knowledge of the peo|»le you're dealing 
with, theu patience, thoruughneaa, per* 
tliucity ami Intelligence. — Inapector 
li>rnea. 
r»M •<xi imiMi. 
Ml*a Clara—Have you met Count tfhor- 
eroff*ky, Mr. Keatherly? 
Mr. Keatberly—Yea, Laat evening 
Mt»a Clam—lie Laa a graat deal of dig- 
nity of manner. 
Mr. IVathcrly (who la nothing If not 
funny)—Yee, m*«t IIumUiu are cold aod 
diatnnt, )ou know, Mlaa Clara.—New 
Voik nun. 
"Ilnukt Tlial !!•?• Il*lp#«l Mr." 
A gt«*l opinion of nnt'i aelf U tin 
iloubtedly dfirrd, l«Ut, lMlf, don't )o«l 
think w( itrr being rilbff hia»Utt<l with 
upinkHH of mtn, wmwu aim! nhiaU aU>ut 
'"bow I Urrnw thla, tint •ml lb* other 
thing IIhI lb* l»ii thai htlpnl Iim to It " 
I wUh (i« beaten'a wit wnn»l*»ljf would 
wntr a few U«>k» that would help pe« pie 
tu iwtfp or iluat wall, to fit tlothr# or to 
rtH>k a ifnal dinner. It la Immrnwlj r»>n- 
crtlnl In any man to alt down ami writ* 
an artltle entitled, that hare 
helped bw," m If he had lw»a nutU Into 
a apvclal nlilMMi of mankind ami be waa 
going to I* roodeareudlng enough to let 
tba rcat <>( tba world know tba »tf|iUikl«ni 
h«> utfil to gtt therv. llotber tha buika 
that hate helped htm' I wlah a frw 
buoka would help iti.tke glwwta of people. I am aura If 1 bad to writ# down the 
booka that hare btl|wl ma the llat would 
ba appalllutf 
What doca one want bnoli to 1*1 p no* f«*r» Onarvad* l«« W« t.. I* interested < r 
ammwd, ami abtn It romea to being helped I tnrn t.> an eaejrcloNdla. If I 
were going to writ* a Ian>k on tba Imimo** 
vain* of raring f><r tba complexion, I ahould protably mil up all that baa aver 
Iwen written on tba complexion. At tha 
aame time, aa mjr raal intention won Id haw Ivan to maka mom-y out of It, I •bonld not clta all Ihrw thing* aa bnuks that hat* helped me. lha»ka do not help people *«n>n>a anything unlrw they hate already got the germ* tn them, and than 
they are not aurti donkey* aa to writ* out 
their eiperu-tx* —' Jlal>" to N«w York War. 
Trta«l*( IK# N«m. 
N'oaa trlmmlna la now performed with* out leaving acar or deformity. Tha re- moval of a Uttla aurplu* tlaaua from tba end of a long noaa affacu a wondarful change tn facial expreaelon. — ArkaaaaW Tlivaiar. 
THE GREAT 
German Remedy. 
TWTTHS FOR THE SICK. 
•UUrurrl lyum* 
M'ITHl'1 ItlTTl**. 
|M'I »!»*««•< » 
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'kN"' ' FHiyrtVfD i): 
lluuit. If- £MnmR| 
Um Sorm, IU* 
■torn the « 
of Tutu art 
Smell. 
Tr,i hay-fever 
A ftiiKW U |MM M Meft M<tM im « 
tl |ir «i ■ • 
Htftl,• aratt. KLY tK<*r>ll« 
m, n»« Kit 
(■*Paines t!sry, 
(omfiounii r* 
■ VII* I 'UNM N*r> it I* •• •' <i '•» .1 
«»Ja. r •. N« ( «. Nont 
Wmi'.oi 
N •! >.f I 
Mk4 • •' » i.«TV 
WEAK NCRVC3 
till ft r«l III r. * « •• r« 
whW h MTtr biU « "! td< | 
I ■>"«, UhK .Irff ■! 
|lj ram til mo •>< tuaur!• ft 
RHEUMATISM 
I'tiar* iuir < »r< ■ «i ■ r'«* > 
Mini ll 4rt«M iwrt IIm Id' %■ 
ctiart nil' Mtrtlirit, * I (w 
■MAIM fc» * I- 
iraiwxl) Uwuiuiju 
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 
Fill!'* I'll 1ST I II * -« 
Um liter *i.l t-| .-it 
Ttk nMHf (•■»»» 
Ktn< kMliti ntu<-< 1 
In ill kllwii u»H« • 
DYSPEPSIA 
I'lttr n 
h. «*»l -I'l.'tM ll.r » 
III* |«|*M rtiu i«« y I.: r « • 
•«M ilut ( t« » 
CONSTIPATION 
fllPI** « (HIT «'.»■» • I' 
lir. II m ■ Ut»iit* »'.' • I 
trit« to ibt b>«*k ):•» 
Imi Itow 
luwitr k * 
IM kt*l l« Im4 
rrv* fi.BN. » 11 
•tLLS, Hicham: •. CO-*** 
miuisi.n^ \ r 
TOR INTERNAL AND 
EXTERNAL US® 
—vt •/*-»-- 
natvk^i ncMnnr rod 
webcast 
/*I tan TLY^kfUCVCS 













f0« SA1X0Y AU (**£** 
YOUR MONEY REFllS' [ *'«> 
INSTANT RELIEF FO^ PAIN FA LS TJ 
BENEFIT YOU WHEN USED ST- TLY *C- 
CORDING TO DIRECTIONS OS Tm[ *• 
SIDE WRAPPER. TRY IT. 
Royal Clarion 
Tli* wpopular rtn^*' « 
IllO £TOAt NAloft Of IM IfclfTW 
proTo the f.ict th*t it i« 
tho 
Most Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
IU great mpori'iritj i« >*!« 
*1 l>r nil cxiN*rt« »n<l tho miny tl. 
>• 
Mniln who h»v© this range in 
u* 
M*l*> of tbv »try Ik>1 untrru 
* ''J 
thorough mm-Lniu* \\ r rr»rr*nt' 
801IX< LARK>\ • 
im pro lenient* tlun *nj otl«*r bm^ 
We fumiali thrm rith PLUS LK<»^ 
CAIIINKT HASH. TOP rl/W '*"T 
C'LOMKTM. ELKVaTKI) MIKLVKx 
KNDTAXK. WICKKT IhhiK. 
a»« 
PEDAL attachment. In fart- 
tr"? 
variety or >tjl« wanUni. K'tjr 
H*n- 
w*rr»uU*l. For mU* b? *11 
dealer*. Manufacture! ant! fur 
WOOD, BISHOP & CO. 
BANGOR, ML 
